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About Town
TIm MaBCheeler Oountry C3ub 

«pg| imM  ft ftMBl-fonnftl dftftc* to- 
■Spbt 'lOBlflit ftt •  o'clock IftftUnt 
n fta : l  Tenv Obtlglit and
Wo otolMotrft win provide the

TiMre win M  ft robcaroftl e t ^
mtlrc coot of "Gold IB tho HUlo, 
or tlM Dead Stator'a Bccrct.”  AcU 
1 to n  tnclusivo, at the "T ”  Oom- 
munltv Hoaoc, Sunday aftomoon 
at S:iS. Mra. Ifary Ann Handlay, 
diroctor, aaka that avary mambar 
be preaant for thla liapottant flrat 
rchaaraal of an thraa acta.

H m  WaaWarton Social Oub «m  
MlMicftta tU 38th annlvoraanr to- 

with lU q w ta r iy  maatlns 
•ad aloetlon. n a  OMatini' will 
•tart at 3 o'clock thla aflantooa. 
A t  S o'cloek thla aoanlnc an oyatar 

wlU ha oarvad with no ae> 
•oaapaaytnc tpfehtm .

itr%. JuUa L'Haiircua. wtdo«- of 
Nftlaoii L'Haureua, who makaa her 
lioaM with bar aon Joaaph, at M  
Oaron Driva. la a patient at the 
llaaehoatcr Ifaaiorial boapltal 
WlMra aha waa admitted early thla 
woak. Her condition la auch that 
another aon who haa bean makins 
Ma home in California, haa 
•OttSad and U flying aaat. H i la 
d«M in Ifanchaatcr today.

Taa OoUactor SaiXuel Neiaon 
keep hla offtoe open until 8 

o'clock thla avanlng to giva an 
opportunity to thoac who have not 
PfLi their Old Age Aaatatanoe 
tax to do ao before it ia naccaaary 
to charge the extra dollar flne on 
Monday.

ItiinnT Council. Degree of Poca> 
hootftft win bMia tta meeting in 
tlakor hall Monday evening at 
7:80, and follow the bualneaa aaa- 
■taa with Mago. Mra. »> «}»"• **••  
gftnl and her oonuatttaa will be in 
chargo of tha gamaa and prlaca.

Ammlcan Legion Auxiliary 
manhara are reminded of the ape* 
dal maoUng Monday evening, 
March I, at tha Legion home, to 
vote Oft the revlaed bnnatltuUoo 
and hy-lawa.

Mr. and htn. Hdsar V. OoughUn 
apd faadly o f Woodland atreat who 
have bean anendhig ft winter vaca* 
Oon in n o rm , arc expected home 
thla woek*ond.

H w  Wonen'a Anxiltary of the 
Tlallan fliftartran Ctab la Invltad. 
to attend •  aoclal toaeorrow afUr* 
noon at 8:M  at tha dnbhouae on 
SMddio fttroet Refraahmanta will 
ba awcoi wM a largo aumbar ia

Co-Weds to Stage 
Minstrel Show

Heard ^long Main Street
4 n d  o n  S o m e  o f  IM a n ch e9 to r*B  S id o  ^ tro e U , T o o

Maybe it'a our imagination but* and flftoen, though it doei 
B aeem to noUca a ataadlly da-; aaem aa a e H ^  an error to 

g number of 
War 8 wearing

not

craaaing number of veterana of j However, the letter ia oourte- 
World War 8 weari—  ' *
tured duck” or honni

Ing their ''nip- oua. clear, convincing, and atralght 
iraole dlacharge | to the point That letter haa 

emblema m the lapela of their: reader appeal, and had the errora 
coata. A great many of them aeem not been mentioned. I would not 
to have been iqpplaced by emblema iiayr noticed them.

OMter Church Oo-weda have 
aet the daU of Thiiraday and Kri- 
day, April 17 and 18, for another 
■dnatrel abow, under the direction 
of Mr. and Mra. William Aatley of 
184 Center atrect. It la to be a 
Qypay mlnatrel ahow. with coe- 
tumea and arenea typical of a Oyp- 
ay camp. It will be preeented In 
the auditorium of the Holllater 
atreet acliool both eveninga.

The general committee ia coro- 
poaed o f Mr. and Mra. Merrill 
Adama, Mr. and Mra. Robert Mc- 
Oomb and Mr. and Mra. Everett 
Belding.

It  will be recalled that laat April 
the Oo-weda gave an enjoyable 
mlnatrel program under the direc
tion of Ruth and William Aatley, In 
Woodruff hall of Center church, 
and It wax ao well received they 
had X call from the Married Oou- 
plea Club of tho Second Congrega
tional church to repeat It at the 
Holllater aebool auditorium, which 
they did, with equal aucceaa.

Mr. and Mra. Aatley were rea- 
IdenU of Holyoke before coming to 
Mancheater, where they had con- 
alderable experience In directing 
entertalnmenta of a mualcal na
ture.

Fitzgerald Still 
In Poor Condition
Paul Fltxgerald, of Bralnturd 

Plaee, who waa atruck by an auto
mobile in WoodlAnd, Sunday

of the varioua veterana* organlaa' 
tiona atich aa the American 
giem and the V .r,W „ or the plna 
of the different lodgea or aocietlea 
the veto have joined aince return
ing home. It'a In keeping with the 
temperament of the average 
World War 2 veteran. He doeen't 
care to advertlae the fact that 
he's a veteran and he wanta other 
folks to forget. It, too.

'Htere have been aome letteys 
published about dogs on the loose 
around town and the trouble thw 
cause. Dogs are llcenaed and, 
therefore, we believe, entitled to 
a certain amount of freedom much 
aa persona who pay a poll tax. 
But how about cats? Why 
shouldn't they be llcenaed the same 
•a doga? It's ftn old controversial 
subject and seems doomed to de
feat each time It's proposed as 
legislation.

The mild weather of late Janu
ary and early February seems to 
have stirred the romantic Impulses 
of the feline family and they have 
been staging a sort of pre-seaaonal 
rehearsal. The quieter, atpg-song 
tones 01 Intent feline romance 
aren't ao very disturbing, but when 
a couple of jealous toms meet the 
harmonious love birds turn to 
brackish outburata, and then it la 
time to heave the proverbial pair 

>of old shoes. Make them pay for 
their ipidnlflht dates! Put tags on 
’em If they must be so noUy in 
their necking!

We’ve got a gripe this week and 
I It concerns the telep
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lephone although 
the telephone company is In no 
way at fault. Our gripe U with

night. and taken to the Hartford y,hlch, you probably know, can be 
hospital, U reported as aUU In a disturbing agent If mla-
ae^oua condition. He sustained a ua^d.
fruturad skull, and a compound I xhe party we're complaining 
fracture of tha right leg. The bone I about la the one who calU cither 
of of tha lag la ao badly hurt, and your place of business or home, 
because of its swollen condition, aaka for you, and If you aren't 
the doctor cannot aat H. right there, cuts o ff the converaa-

The driver o f the car who hit tlon with ''I'll call him again” and 
Mr. FlUgerald is scheduled to ap- practically refuses to tall hla name, 
pear in the Town Court of East This practice can be moat con- 
HMiford, Monday, but It is doubt- furtng eepeclally if you are awalt- 
ful If tho case will be dlapoaed of » " »  •  ‘•■•i 
at that Ume because of the in-
mMIHw #1# ISr yitswerwld lo I OfflCH Wld HHltHd to llAVO hHn CHil

Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney

Deer Heard Along:
In your last week's column you 

stated; "Away hack 35 to SO years 
ago there was a Single Tax Aaao- 
cislion In town,”  and you conclud
ed the item with the question; 
Are there many Single Ihxera 

left In ManchenterT” I am sorry 
to say that all b it two have en
tered in the "Happy Hunting 
Grotind"—a place where tax col
lectors and aaaessora are taboo. 
The two stirvivora are, my good 
friend Andrew Eniiaon, and my
self.

You described ua thus; "They 
believed in a standard tax rate for 
all properties whether located on 
Bush Hill road or the heart of 
Main atFeet."

Not quite so, Mr. IkUtor. A  Sin
gle Taxer believes, aa the name 
implies. In a single tax. levied not 
on any property, whether products 
of labor or of land, but on Jand 
value only. Under our present aya- 
tero of taxation, direct tax is 
levied upon the products of labor 
—whether buildings or merchan
dise. Justice demands that , honest 
labor should not ba penalised nr 
flned by taxation. As to land, 
there is an Immense difference be
tween a direct tax on land and one 
on land value. Thare Is ho Intrln- 
isic difference between land on I  Main street and land on Bush Hill 
road, but there is an enormous 
<llfference In land value. Space 
does not permit a coiUrehenaive 
treaUse on the Single Ib x  system 
In your column. Elveryone can read 
about It in our libraries, aa pro
pounded by Henry George. The 
Single Tax system is inevitable, 
though lU advent may be retard
ed until man scrapes the barnacles 
off hla back and interesU himself 
in social science.

Matbiaa Spless.
6 Eastland Drive,
Manchester, Conn.

(Ed. Note.—Mr. Spless la send
ing to U>e Happy 
Urounds, the secretary 
Manchester Single Tax 
tlon and its candidate for Repre 
sentaUve of some 35 years ftgo.)

lice to get ft statement from him 
due to hia head Injury.

MONDAY, MA^CH 3 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
H«lp the RiM pllal — Htlp Locsl Mmtry By Coniinuing 

To Savo FOper. TIm Hmi Has Not DiMlniabadl

art Auto Body and 
Fender Repairs
Wracked Caia RcbaiH — Ow Specify! 

Gcnahic Farta Uacd!
CAR PAINTING DONE 10 A SHOWROOM FINISH 

Tear Cholea of Lacqacr or Syathetlc Paint
'Monthly Payments Arranged.

Siolimene & Flagg, Inc.

he instances whan callers prefer 
to keep their Identity unknown, 
but such cases must ba compara
tively few. We see no reaann why 
the caller doesn't give hie name 
and Bay whether or not the call 
la Important

We've bad this experience per- 
Bonally many tlmea and aa a result 
have wasted valuable time calling 
persona who might possibly have 
had a raaaon for phoning ua. 
Thara's nothing, evidently, that 
can be done In such altuatlons. The 
telephone company and its opera
tors cannot help, and there's no 
aray the person receiving the call 
can force tha caller to tell hia 
name.

Bhren when television becomes 
psrfected so that parties on the 
phone can aeevCach other we sup
pose this particular type of char
acter will put hie hand or hla hat 
over hla face when calling.

6M CENTER STREET TBI.EPHONB 5101

HfDBLMONT STREET

rats aamu>i''i .

We note, with dlatlnct plaaaure, 
the Open Forum letters objecting 
to the sidewalk snow removal ordi
nance. It  never haa seemed just 
right to us that there has been 
auch a reversal In snow removal 
procedure aa haa occurred in the 
past SO or Its years. In the olden 
days tha highways were given no 
consideration following a heavy 
fall of snow. But the aldewalka 
were plowed out bright and early 
by town plows drawn by horaea.

Highway traffic, largely horse- 
drawn alcigha In those times, fend
ed for Itaeif, broke its own tracks 
through the drifts. But men could 
walk to work, children could make 
their way to school by way of the 
the patha ploweti out by the town 
workmen.

Now It'a the exact reverse. Mo-

Dear Heard Along;
In Wednesday night's Herald a 

plfce waa printed about a girl 
helping a run down father of three 
children with hla supper. This girl 
was out on tho Y.M.C.A. Drive. 1 
donated to this good cause and on 
the receipt she signed her name 
„a J. Holmes.

I  must say she la the best egg 
frier 1 have ever seen. She’s better 
than my wife. She fried my chil
dren and I eggs and had the whole 
three of them quieted dowm before 
rhe left.

I ’m putting this In the paper to 
show that It Irn't a joke as most 
of you people think it is. You 
smart Alecks laugh. You wouldn't 
If )rou had been in my ahoea. It 
waa the most helpful thing anyone 
has ever done for me.

In closing may I say It a Y.M. ' 
C.A. girl comes to your house,- 
donate— it'a worth it when flne 
young people as Miss Holmea are 
willing to lend a helping hand.

My thanks to Miss Holmes.

UM baibar trads baCftfft tha tsM- 
anea o f appraaUea Uesnssa la this 
sUU. A fter tnat tho appranUca 
must bava two-and-a-half yaara of 
axperianoa befora balng allglbla 
for a jiarmanent lieanas. In an
other Ganaral Aasembty or two 
they wtU probably raqulrt tha bar- 
bars to have a Degree of Tonaorial 
A rtist

AU UUa aeema to us as balng 
mighty high-handed end anything 
but democratic. The State Bathers 
Commiaalon and tha Master Bar- 
bara Aaaoclatlons aeem bent on 
fencing In any proapactlva foUow- 
ara of their tn i^  and any ambi- 
tloas young man who might pos
sibly Ilka to make aome extra 
cash on a part-time baeie. Many a 
good barber right here in Man
chester haa learned bis trade by 
working in a barbar shop and 
gaining hia skill through dillgenoa 
and experienca. Wa cqnnot recall 
any fatalUlaa nor do wa rcoaU any 
suits for dafamatlon of facial or 
cranial faaturas. Aa a mattar of 
fact soma of theaa home product 
barbers were practitioners o f the 
tonaorial art far superior to the 
products o f the modern school. 
They took pride in the "feather'' 
edge on their raaor blades and in 
the absence of shear marks in tha 
hair. In other words, we cannot 
see what Is to ba gained or Is be
ing gained by continually paaaing 
new laws to further rastrict tha 
barber trade.

State Barber OonunStelon exam- 
inera, too, are a bane in the shop 
owner's existence. They Inspect a 
shop and, probably to make soana 
sort of showing, usually And somo- 
thing to criticise and report. In 
one local shop alteratlona had been 
Aade and a aidewaU waa unpalnt- 
ed. The examiner threatened to 
close the ahop if that wall wasn’t 
painted Immediately. Thera cer
tainly wasn't anything unsanitary 
about It. In a local ahop the exam
iner objected to the wood floor 
sUtlng that It had to be covered 
with linoleum. The wood floor waa 
kept swept clean and was Juat aa 
sanitary aa the Unokum covering. 
When these complalnU are made 
and the work ordered done it adds 
to the ahop ownar’a expense and. 
naturally, ha paaaes it on to hla 
customers. That’s where your 
$1.00 haircuts and 60 cent shaves 
coma from.

This pear's proposed barber 
shop Mglalatlon is proMsed . by 
Senator Summa, o f Waterhury, 
and ftrdently supported by State 
Barbk Shop Examiner Schiavone. 
The atate Barber COmmlaalon U 
headQ by a H r. DePaolo. Can It 
be that an inner circle controls the 
style as well as the price of our 
future haircuts T

drinldng water founUtn at tha 
parh antraftoa oppealte Paarl 
straat. Tha boya wars aiming their 

r absta at the bronsa ataluattc 
atop tha fountain—and for tha 
Arat Uma that wa can ramamber 
wa gave inora than passing atten
tion to the little statue.

I f  you've looked cloealy and at
tentively at tha fountain you wUl 
recall that the decorative top plaea 
rapcaaenta a ooupla o f baar*--cutaa, 
no doubt. They are in a Mending 
poaUlcn. Tha baara might ba 
dandag to tha nnislc at sobm un- 
portrayad hurdy-gurdy. They 
might ba ahowlag affection for one 
eaotber. They might even be 
wreetllng or struggling for a mor- 
aei of f o ^  also unportrayed. They 
might oven ho trying to prevent 
one another frtfm falling into tha 
water below. (O f course, tho 
water section Is closed up during 
the svlnter season.!

Usually tho atatuary on such 
fountains Is aymboUc o f something 
or.otbar. I t  uaually haa refarenoe 
to some Incident in local history, or 
poaaiMy to tbs family of tha don
or—if  any. Tha Soldier Boy further 
North In the park symboUaes the 
youth of Manchester who sacri
ficed their livea In the ClvU War.

vBut the dancing or wrestling 
bears on the Center Park drinking 
fountain. What can they possibly 
■ymboIlM either in local history, 
or In connection with whoever was 
leBponaU^ fo fThe fountain b ^ g  
placed there T I f  the little bdura 
are batUing one another they 
might poaafcly represent the North 
End and the South End, scrapping, 
aa usual, ctrar somathlng tnatgnlfl- 
cant Before Cheney Brothers 
transformed the area Into a park, 
wa understand R waa a bare spot, 
but that’s sort of dragging symbol- 
lam to the lowoat pun level.

No doubt someone In town can 
r e c ^  how tho fountain and Its ata
tuary accompaniment came to be 
selected. Perhaps there la sym- 
bollam in those bears—hoWever in
direct Could Mathias Splesa, Mrs. 
Jennie Ela. or one of toe elder 
Oieneya put iw atralght on tola 
bear subject? We would ask 
Qeorge Waddell, but we're eure 
toe bears, and toe fountalm even 
antedate his knowledge of tne 
town and lU landmarks.

I tor-powered plows clear the high
ways wnilr the sidewalks remain I anow-flUed until the adjacent

L«f Us AAodernize Your Kilchon 
With Modem Kitchen Cabinets. . .  

Also Nu Wood Ceilings
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BINGO
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erty owner or tenant gets out 
clear them. Pedestrians take to 
highways to take advantage of the 

I cleared lanea designed to keep au-. 
tomobiies moving.

We were pleased by a Hartford 
newspaper editorial that pointed 
to tho Inconsistency of plowing toe 
highways at public expense while 
forcing toe property owner to 
shovel hla own sidewalks. I f  we 
can clear toe roads on public money 
why not toe sidawalkeT

However, we can put up with 
shoveling or paying to have our 
sidewalks cleared if only the town 
and state plows would be a bit 
more considerate. After we have 
carefully cleared our driveway 
along cornea's big road plow and 
nils it 'h i. not with ,soft, fluffy 
qnow but with hard-packed glacier 
iUM..«|M>sv-tee ^ a f  .>caa.
(wily with'toe -ftildTJf X eompTessed 
air drill. And to make matters 
worse there are times when the 
highway plows push toe snow from 
to? road an^, gutter right ’over on 
toe neWly-oleared sidewalk. I f  we 
miuit pay for clearing top high-' 
ways toe least that might ,be done- 
would be to pay aome attention to 
toe cleared sidewalks and the

them clear and aee tp it that toe 
driveways are kept clear, too.

Dear. Editor;
I shall comment on toe interest

ing letter of “ M. H. • 8. Friends" 
aa a critic, not as one particularly 
interested in toe subject matter 
No question, there are errors in 
spelling and punctuation. I  can 
And three glaring ones, the words 
"your" used where It should be 
"you're” and “ neither” tnatead of 
"either’ 'and there is one sentence 
that should be punctuated with a 
quMtion mark. My teutoeia 
would have disapproved o r  using 
flguree for numbers at low aa four

The only cariillon or aet of 
chimes In towh Is that in the'tow
er of toe Smith MethodUt church. 
The. South Church chimes are 
played regularly before services 
on Sunday and on other special 
church occaaions. Many commu
nities have public chimes that play 
programs at stated Intervals and 
the deep bell tonca playing famil
iar tunes make deep and lasting 
Impressions on those who hear 
them.

The cariillon In Christ Church 
Cathedral, Hartford. pUya i brief 
programs at certain tlmea during 
the week. The Municipal chimes In 
Springfield play programs twice a 
week. These programs have be
come traditional in toe cMy just 
north -of ua. The Springfield pro- 

I grams are given for 40 minutes 
twice a week and are played by 
toe city’a offlrial chimer, who Is 
paid by toe city. Old familiar 
tunes are played.

We wonder If It wouldn't be poe- 
A Grateful Father, yible to arrange almllar programs 

nt certain tlmea during toe week 
on the South Church carillion. 
Perhapa aome arrangement could 
be worked out so that an official 
carillonneur could be engaged and 
paid out of aome public fund. It 
would most certainly be appreci
ated by the many who love chimes 
and that simply must include 
everyone who has any musical 
appreciation whatever.

One of our constant and help
ful readers called in to tell ue that 
we overlooked an intereating Item 
in our "Whatever happened” col
umn the other week. He aaka, 
Whatever happened to that relic 

of World War I, that gun that once 
stood in a grass plot at the Cen
ter ?”

We don't know, but it  seems to 
us the laat we heard It was proving 
itself a nuisance somewhere around 
the Municipal garage. We don't be
lieve anyone wants partlriilariy to 
have the field piece brought out to 
public view, but i f i  always inter
esting to hear toe story of the de
mise of things such as this gun 
which once occupied such an im
portant site in toe center of the 
town. _

Troddlng once again on sacred 
Sports Page ground, we are inter
ested in that bleachers crash at toe 
Purdue-Wlaconaln basketball game 
Monday night. We recall one 
night when there were 838 paid ad- 
inlaaicna at a basketball game ih 
toe gymnasium of toe School 
Street Recreation Center. The main 
floor bleachers wero jam-packed 
and toe race track above waa filled 
to absolute capacity. It  waa an ex 
citing game and the jumping and 
stamping of fans made toe race 
track shiver like an old scow in a 
hurricane. I f  a section of that 
shelf-like track had collapsed that 
night toe town would have suffered 
a catrastrophe too'horrible almost

thankful.

I f  many more restrictions and 
regulations are placed on the bar- 
berinR business the hair and beard 
trimmers will be working under 
almost as strict legal supervision 
as the medical profession. It aeema 
every session o f ' the General As
sembly produces eome new rules

I f  you think all office work la 
dull old routine, there’s a a ^ n d  
floor up on Main atreet timta got 
all tho variety of toe comings and 
goings of the Grand Central Sta
tion. Wo dropped in at Red Cross 
hea^uartera thla week to get a 
line on their busines- and it sure 
ia a lively spot. Those phones go 
all day—could be. all night; ^  
ders come In and go out; and the 
queatlona and requeaU that prople 
drop in with— seemt too R«d Crose I  la auppooed to have the answer to 
everything. Mostly it does, at
UlHi* ,

Just for the record, here a a 
sampling of what we tuned In on. 
"How can I  mall a package to 
Russia ?” — a private outflt In New 
York will do it. *'My mother la 
very ill, can you arrange for my 
brother to get leave from the 
Army?" — Red Croea will get 
statement from doctor and other 
necessary information ao broth
er's commanding ofllcer can decide 
whether to grant leave or not. 
"W ill the Manchester Canteen 
serve st Avon next Tuesday? — 
orders relayed to Canteen and 
Motor Corps. Report received 
from another chapter and passed 
on to boy’s family regarding their 
inquiry shout boy who left camp on. 
leave but failed to arrive at home. 
Application made by young wom
an for Home Nursing course — one 
will start as soon as classroom 
available. Ex-aervlceman came In 
to ^ ve  Red Croea power of attor
ney to handle hla appeal for dis
ability compensation before Vet
erans' Administration. Veteran’s 
wife came in to have will notarised 
and wltneseed. Red Cross please

opened driveways. I f  we must con
tinue to ahovel aldewalka the hlgh^^p^er'which the barber shops of

esses the Master Barbers— ths 
boMBM, that is—are found In sup
port of toe proposed legislation 

Most of these moves for the 
tightening of barber shop regula
tions are promoted in toe guise 
of being protection for the public, 
or the customers, who pay the 
bill. And these regulstlons always 
seem to have a tendency towards 
Increasing the cost of barber shop 
service.

‘The current General Assembly 
session is no sxoepUbn. Lsgisla- 
tlon is proposed in. toe present 
L«gts'>aturc providing for a six 
months' rompulsory schooling in

Once upon on a time milk inspec
tion reports appeared monthly in 
toe newsphpera around the state, 
including, of course, tola town. 
Every dealer with deli Verier In this 
town -was subject to regular in
spection of the milk he sold and 
the results of the Inspection were 
published. Consumers read these 
reports with interest and thefr pub
lication kept toe milk dealers on 
their toes. For some reason or 
other these publiahed reporta dla- 
appeared although InapecUona con
tinue we are to underatand. I f  
your dealer continuea to deliver to 
you it is taken for granted hts 
product haa passed inspection.

Restaurants are also supposed 
to be regularly inspected although 
We have yet to see a report on 
conditions found by toe inspector 
In local eateries. We don't recall 
hearing any of these reports read 
at Selectmen’s meetings and. the 
annual Town Report ^vea few if 
any details. Perhapa these re
ports are on flle In toe Health de
partment oflices. We shall Inquire
luat_tgL

'and
'wHat becomes o f them.

Just recently the City of New 
York has been uncovering some 
disagreeable facta about toe din
ing places In toe metropolia^facts 
t.hat the diner doesn't have an op
portunity to discover for himself. 
We were Just wondering If similar 
conditions exist in smaller places j 
as well as in large centers. I f  our 
record in this respect is beyond 
reproach let's tell about it. It 

pot Jba a sMret If we are

“ What do they mean In the news
papers about a ‘box car shortage' ? 
There's no ‘box car shortage’ with 
me. Every time I've got the dice 
tonight I've rolled a pair of sixes." 
grumbled the craps shooter as he 
fingered hia dwindling roll. .

P. S. For toe uninitiated — a 
pair o f alxea In craps shooting is 
familiarly called "box cars”  and 
rolling them spells disaster.

-  RECORDS -

LARGE 8TtK:R. CLASSICS.OR -POPS*
4

Potter ton’ s
Oa«a nmraOays *Tn CIsaei aatarOsya At ftiMi

AT THE CJBNTSE flW-MI MAIH Et.

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

DUKETI BROTHERS 
332-284 charter  OAR STREET

Expert Pointing and Color 
Blehding. Complete Refinishing.
All Types nf Wrecks Complelely Repsired Ltks Newt 

^W eldinE
WRECKER SERVICE -  TELEPHONE M348 

(For Niffht Wrecker Serrlc* Call 8295)

locate sailor who applied for ter
minal leave but aU Naval commu
nications to him returned by Port 
OlBce—they found him!

Whew! We’ll settle for a cash 
contribution. Give us the peace] 
and quiet of our own ofllce.

Dear Heard Along.
I noticed in your most recent 

“ Heard Along Main Street”  col
umn that you were wondering 
whatever became of the Improved 
highway for Middle Turnpike. You 
remarked that “such a road would 
reduce traffic at the center." By 
all means such an Improvement 
would accomplish this purpose, but 
the principal traffic that would be 
removed from toe Center would 
be through traffic using state 
hlghwaye fl and 44. Don’t you 
think that such road construction 
is the obligation of the state and 
not the Tovi-n of Manchester? 
Therefore, toe deferment of this 
project on the part of the town is 
not necessarily to be condemned.

Where the town has failed, it 
seema to me, is In not following 
toe recommendation of the Town 
Planning Study made in 1946 by 
Messrs. Adams, Shurtleff and 
Greeley, and contained in toe 1945 
Annual Report of toe Town of 
Majocheater. This study advocated 
"Tital the town promote toe 
struction: by -the 
TiTirtted-xece9»"higlfway ' from ’the ' 
Governor Cross Highway jo  the 
Eastern boundary of toe town. In 
general following a few hundred 
feet north of Middle-Turnpike.” 
This appears ' to te. a most com
mendable -proposal' ahd toe town 
officialft should foUovv it up.

Very tndy yours,
E. M. J.

Strolling down Main straat toa 
other day along Center Park w « 
ware attraeted to a couple of 
youngstera throwing snow at the

Not having immediate,aOceas to 
the constitution and by-laws of toe 
Manchestefv Police Mutual Benefit

to enlighten purselvea we wi 
wondering If there are any provi- 
•ions in that association’s regulft* 
tiona for paying far costa a mem
ber may have Incurred in divorce 
court? ' A. NON.

LECLERC
PbuftbI Hom8

22 M ata E trM i
Pkonc 5289

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

AdmiMlon 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 S P E Q A l^

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

S U P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly designed | monuments are products of carefoL 
intelligent study. They have balance, dIstinctloB and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI. Prop.

Harrison Street — Manchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

Call 5141
FOR.

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN A IL  NIGHT

SOLVE YOUR HOUSING 
PROBLEM WITH JARVIS

CRESTWOOD DRIVE,—
■ Rooms, 3 unfinished. Oil 

hot water heat. Laundry in 
ba/wment. Screens and storm 
windows, Beautifully land
scaped. Occupancy on comple
tion of sale.

F.XIRVIEW STREET—
7 Rooms. H ot. water beat. 

Fireplace. Sun porch. Garage. 
Beautiful trees. Screens and 
storm windows. Priced lo sell.

WHITNEY ROAD—
fl Rooms, 8 partly finished. 

Full Insulattoa. Fireplace. Oil 
huraer. Laundry In basement, 
^reeim . and wMuhma.
\a iy  - larga-.lB4, - -Oeenpnney  ow 
completion of snle.

PRINCETON ST.— ^
fl-Rnom single. l-nrge lot. 

Brtqk nnd frnine. Ihiwnstnlre 
lavntory.-tlie'hnth. .ffot water 
henL (Nl burner Basemeht laun
dry and hatchwny. .

SCHOOL STREET— 
Immedlnte Orcopnnr.v! fl- 

Boom Single. Firepince. Oil 
barwer. Hot water henL Pull 
Inmiatlon. Copper plnmMng.^

.1— .'A'

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of Thoso 

Properties.
On Sundays TeL 7275

HOMES UNIIER UJ R IU  OV 
RIGHTS N04V BKING 

OONSTRUtTEII

SOUTH MAIN ST.—
3-Fnmlly. 5 and 5. loented nu 

lot HW X ItO*. tMI barner, 
•team heal, garage, good condi
tion.

HOLLISTER STREET—
Immediate Occupancy! •- 

Room Single. Oil burner, hot 
water heat. Fireplace. Full In
sulation. Copper tubing. Down
stairs lavatory. Full tile bath. 
Immediate Owupaney!

O l.t 'im  DRIVE—
7-Ko«ro Single In a dellghtrBl 

setting and surroundkigs that 
make tor privaev Everv OMrt-

. rtc. --!Ww..wltt.8juab it- ia salt 
vou

OAK s t r e e t —
Duplex, fl and fl. Furnace 

bent. Good eondltlnn. -Niee 
‘•poreji- Antonwtie gas hot water 
heat. Corner lot. Oeewpaney oa 
completion rt sale.

MIDDLE TPK„
*4 Rooms with 8 anflnlahed 

npotalra. Full Inaalatloa. OU 
hot W ter beaL Very cleaa 
tbrougboaL Oeeapauqy oa eoay

l o c a t e d  in  
east  HARTFORD—

Rootaaraat with Uqaoe 
oenao, Sxtnrea aad eqal|wneat. 
Single home, vacant, nnd tear- 
tst rooms—doing good business. 
Owner lorced to srti due to iMstr 
health.

Jarvis Realty Cr
8 DOVER ROAD TE I. 4112 OR 7275

AYgrofft Dolly ChrcoktloB r t f fY  f  X .  Y T "  t v U m  Wgothftr
Far tha Meath at Pshnmiy. 1647

9358
"Mftfther'af lha AmOt

M anchoBter^A

z M t t i x t i Q  f i f r a u i
City o f VUloKo Charm

Parity Cteady taatalil and TOaa- 
day; ertder ^ g h 4 )  66 to 46 adtea 
per hoar aeathaeet te want aria is.
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House Committee 
To Recall Thomas 
On Liar Charges

Labor Group Also De* 
cides to Question Bu* 
dens; Christoffel De« 
nies Being Gimmunist 
As Questions Asked on 
Allis Chalmers Strike

WMhington, March 8.—</P) 
— The House Labor commit
tee voted today to call back 
Vice President R. J. Thomas 
o f the CIO United Auto 
Workers union to explainKDI
why he cidled Vice President 
Hitoold W. Story of the Allis- 
Chslmers company a liar.

' Statament N rt OwUeagad
Thomas was not challenged 

when be made toa statement be
fore toe committee last Saturday. 
Ha described Story aa toe worst 
man in labor relations he ever had 
met and added:

"He constantly Uea. He con
stantly misquotes toa people who 
are trying to negotiate with him.”

The oommlttee decided, too, to 
question LiouIb Budens, fornter 
Communist party official, who was 
accused by two union witnesses of 
being a liar.

Harold Christoffel. honorary 
presideiit and Robert Buse, presl- 
dept of Local 348 o f toe CIO- 
UAW  now on strike against toe 
Wert AIHa  W ia, plant of AlUa 
Chalmers, both said Budens has 
lied with respect to Ck>mmuniat 
domination of toa local.

The Labor committee voted at 
one point to take Thomaa’ re
marks about Story out of toe offi
cial record. Later it changed ita 
mind and agreed to recall the 
union offlclaL ■*

Ifl M a ts  Seen la BIU
Befora Christoffel took toe 

stand, today. Chairman Hartley 
(R., N. J.) Counted 10 points he 
thought too committee should 
writs into a bill. They Included: 
Ban the closed ahop; ban union 
membership for some columnists 
and radio oommentators; laglala 
Uve rtmngea designed to reduce 
or eHm biw  Jiirlsoietloaal gtrlkea. 
aeconoary boycotts, and strikes 
ordered by only a small percent 
age o f union membership.

Chrirtoffell was questioned 
about a 1941 strike at Allia-Chal- 
mers, as well aa toe one now in 
progress.

Allis-Chalmers officials testified 
a  week ago that the 1041 strike 
was ordoied by the Communist 
party to cripple aid to Britain and 
that they believed the current

tOoatiaaed Oa Page Tew)

Britain Lifts 
Power Curb

Hundreds o f Thousands 
Relnm  to W ork Aftor 
3 - Weeks* Idleness

MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY. MARCH 3, 1947

Firemen Probe Explosion Ruins

(FOURTBKN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

1931 Contract 
Shown Solons 

By m en th o l
Nominee Contends D o^ 

ument Proves He Re* 
ceived No Pay fo r 
Services at Tifne

BoUetin!
. WaahlngtMi, Olarrti 8— IF ! 
->4a the Interest at watleaal 
secarity, OavM E. LUjeatlml 
waa laatractod today aat to 
aaawer qarttteiis caacerabig 
farther raaearcb lato atomie 
energy devdopmeat by the 
Valvenlty of Chicago aad 
other ednrattnaal brntltattoBa. 
Chalrmaa HIchealaoper (B.. 
Iowa) af tha Seaato Atonde 
Eaergy commlttoe losaed tho 
Iwatrwctlaaa to the fanner 
TVA, head, who la ap for cea- 
flrmatloa as chalnnaa of tha 
Atemle Knergy eemwdaslna.

WashingtoB, March 3— (F)— Da
vid B. LUleathal today showed toe 
Senate Atomic committee a IflSl 
contract which be contended prov
ed that he received no pay from a 
Chicago firm for current services 
whils ha waa a Wisconsin public 
utilities commissioner.

LlUentoal began his testlwMny 
shortly after Senator Capehart (R  
—Ind) had issued a statement say
ing he would oppose Ulientbal’a 
nomination as chMrtnan of toe A t
omic Energy oommlsaion because 
he "haa held aad continues to hold 
to toe philosophy of the New 
Deal.”

Lilientoai told toe committee it 
was “ ironic”  to face charges that 
he had violated Wlaconsin law by 
receiving outside compensation 
while be was on the state payroll.

Charge Uada hy MrKellar 
Senator lIcKellar (D—Tenh), 

-chief oppoaent of Liilentlial. had 
charged toe nominee with such a 
vlolatkMi in previous committee 
hearings.

"The Imputation made now. 18 
years later, that 1 violated toe let
ter or the spirit at a law which re
quires a commissioner to ‘devote 
hts entire time to the duties of his 
office' and. not to ’pursue any 
other busineos or vocation'-aeema 
a bit on toe ironic side to me,” 
Ulientoal testified.

The witness reed a contract un
der which the Commerce Clearing 
house, a subsidiary o f toe Corpor
ation Trust Co., agreed to pay him 
1340 weekly while he waa a Wis
consin commissioner.

The contract stipulated that he 
waa to '"render no personal ser
vices and receive no compensa
tion" for such services, but was to 
be paid for toe expenses of main
taining his office and staff. ThU 
staff waa to continue to put out 
a loose leaf reporting service'on

Congress Urged Let 
Draft Law Die Now; 

Releasing Draftees

Firemen probe the ruins of a three-rtory building In Chicago's downtoa’n Loop district which was de*

London. M ar^  8— (^ —Britain 
iiftad toe last phase of her ban on 
alectriclty-powered factory pro- 
duettOB today and hundreds of 
thousands o f workers returned to 
thsir jobs after three weeks of 
idlenaas.

But even on toe first day of 
’ ’normalcy” over-strained genera
ting pbints stalled production in 
some key sreas, imposing a 45- 
minute "load shedding” that cut 
power by 15 per cent in southwest 
England, 10 per cent in toe aouto- 
cast and central parts of toe is
land and five per cent in the mid- 
east

Coal Beoer\-ea SUU Low 
While moet o f toe blacked-out 

factoriee were re-opened, govern
ment leaders warned that coal re
serves were sUll deqiarately low. 
Compulsory dally five-hour electri
city cuts in homes and offices re
mained In effect and toe street 
lighting black-out will be main
tained. -  : - - r—■-----------■

Official quarters awaited re
ports before eaUmating toe coet at 
toe economic breakdown, but some 
biiainSos circles said, toe k>ae in 
producUbn, as a result-of toe wide
spread industrial shutdowns, 
would run over $500,000,000. Ntar* 
ly $.000,000 workers ware unem- 
]^03r<Ml during toe erisia according 
to government esUmatea. * 

Power Beotored te $• Ceuatlea 
A il induatriea, except Itoose es

sential to pubUc health ai>d wel
fare, had electric power shutoff in 
$$, English and Welsh counties on 
F t iv  imp

' povmr atations' had fallen to toa 
critically low lavai of nine dayf* 
rssatva. Elactrie posrar waa ra> 
stored to industry in $0 counties, 
including London, juat after mid
night. Last Monday factories in 
eight Midlands counties resumed 
work after a two-week shutdown.

Many factories were unable to 
open today despite the restoratloo 
of power because of toe shortage 
of coal or lack of parta from aub- 
~.dlary plants. ’The Ford Motor 
company plant at Dagenham, with 
14,000 workers, was unable to open 
^■SMUsr of Isck of coal.

(OoaUaaed on Page Four)

Two Cimmen 
Being Sought

Ex*Army Sergeant Slain 
WhHe Sealed With 
Girl in  Parked Car

Lowell. Maas., March 3—  
Police ordered a widespread man
hunt today for two gunmen who, 
Lieut. John McNamee said, forced 
their way Into an automobile 
parked in a "Lover’s Lane" and 
killed ^an ex-Army aergeant sit
ting with a girl.

McNamee tdentilled the slain 
man as Mario Grimollazi, 28, an 
unemployed veteran who had 
served three years in toe Army, 
Bix months of it with a tank de- 
Strqyiir .tiattajUoii. ln toe Fadflc. ..

DIstriot Atteraey George B. 
Thompson said InvesUgatora be
lieved toe gunmen were bent on 
committing rape rather than rob
bery.

*Tt appears to me toe men in- 
,tended to drive Grimoliaxi’s car to 
a teas frequented spot and crim
inally attack hla compaqlon,'' 
Thompson said.

14 Suspects Queattoaed, 
Police questioned 14 suspects 

with sex records but 18-year-oId 
Maureen M. Glldea, who McNamee 
said srlto with Orimolixxi, was 
unable to identify any of them.

Mlsa
Oildea. a pretty Brunette employed 
In a local factmy, gave dateetivea 
this account o f w h it happened: 

She and OrimoUsxl were parked, 
on First Street hill late Saturday, 
night. The two gunmen, neither 
older than 31, appeared with 
ptetole, formed Orimolixsi to get 
out of his new ear. then ordered 
both into the back seat 

The gunmen tried to rtart the 
car and it l^alked. Orimollssl 
atruck out at tha two Intrudera 
One of the men shot him in the 
cheat and both beat him w(th the 

(butts of their plrtolg.

molished by a heaw explosion, 
borhood. (A P  wlrephoto».

Favors Salons 
Being Told A ll 
Alnmt Greece

Tobey Proposes Mar
shall Tell Congrras Ex
actly How Situation 
Stands in That Sector

Washington, March $— (P)— Sen
ator Tobey (R-NH), proposed to
day that Secretary of State Mar- 
ahall tell Congress behind bolted 
doors exactly how the situation 
stands in toe troubled Mediterra
nean and the Near East before toe 
lawmakers are called upon to Vote 
for bigger cash outlays abroad.

Tobey. who heads the Senate 
Bonking committee charged with 
paeelng on foreign loans, • told a 
raportar he thinlu the crtsla pre
sented -by poeeibie withdrawal ’ of 
British military and economic aid 
to Greece can be "met only by an 
informed Oongreae.

"1 think General Marshall ought 
to come before Congress in an ex
ecutive (secret) session and tell us 
toe actual sltiwtlon in all of ita 
grave aspects,'' the New Hamp- 
slUre senator said. “This will be a 
aevere teat but an iiifornied Ooh- 
gress will meet it if it and the 
American people are told the 
truth.’*

Favors Fraak Discussloa
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, toe 

Republican wMp, said that In hla 
view if any “political loans” are to 
be made “ they should be discussed 
frankly on the floor of the Senate."

Marshall and Former Secretary 
of State James F. Byrnes are list
ed to testify before toe Senate 
Foreign Relations ,oommlttee to
morrow on four Balkan peace 
treaties which represent what 
President Truman mid were the 
best terms that could be obtained 
In bargaining with tola country’s 
wartime alllea. Including Russia.

Marohall and Byrnes might take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
discusa privately with committee 
members toe current Mediterra
nean crisis. But Marshall Is due 
to leave Wednesday for Moscow to 
attend toe Big Four Foreign Minis
ters conference. »

The crisis came to a bead last 
week with toe disclosure that Brit
ain hod told the United States that

(Continued on Page Tw o)

Blast Causes 
Three Deaths

More Than 30 PerM>ns 
Injured When ChL 
cago Building l^ e le d

The Mart ahattered windows in a wide section of the crowded neigh-

Truman in Mexico 
On Three-Day Visit

Deaths Mount 
In Palestine; 

22 in 3 Days

Welcomed at‘Airport hy 
Aleman and Cabinet; 
Hbp f rom - Kansas
City Takes 7 Hours

_ _  *.
Mexico City, March 3.— (/P) I 

—President Tniman arrived] 
by plane here today, the first 
United States chief executive 
ever to pay a visit to this cap
ital. He is here foe. a three- 
day official visit. Artillery 
f lr^  a 21-gun salute when 
the president landed at 10:37

m. (O.S.L).
Troops formed a line before tos 

airport building as toe president's 
plana iouehad Mexican soil.

The ship If ft  Kansas City at 
3:69 a. m. (ea.t.).

President Truman was wel
comed by President Ataman, hia 
cabinet, too governor o f toe Fed
eral district, Fernando Casas Ale
man, not a relative of toe presi
dent, and other dignitaries.

Truman came in seven hours 
frtmt the cold and snow of Kansas 
City, into toe summer warmth and 
sunshlho o f Mexico.

The airport was transformed for 
the vlsiL A  great ptatlorm flanked 
by high columns was erected for 
the unprecedented official session 
of toe consultative council which 
made President Truman a "guest 
of honor” of the city. Gov. Casas 
Aleman presented the president 
with an insrrlbed gold medal and 
b parchment.

The “Sacced Cow” circled the 
Held for five • minutes bef'>re land
ing. Then it tsxied towards the 
buildings and stopped before the 
platform nnd the balcony where 
the receiving party wns assembled.

Truman First Out of Plane
Truman was the first man out 

of hla plane. He was met near 
the bottom of the steps by U. 8. 
Ambassador Walter Thurston. 
They stood talking a few minutes 
while P resic^ t Aleman nnd For
eign Secretary Jaime Torres Bodet, 
ahead of the Mexican party, stood 
30 feet away for photographers to 
get toe scene of the meeting. .
• As artitlary fired a 31 gun sol
ute the two presidents advanced 
nnd shook , hands. Then there was 
a round .of Introductions among 
the several score officials and the 
U. S. Embassy staff.

The two presidents met at 11:06 
(e. a. t )  and six minutes later, 
Introductlona concluded, they ad-

(OeatiftiMd Oft Pftge Tea)

Treasnry Balance

Washington, March 8—( ^ —The 
position of toe Treasury Feb. 37;

Receipts, $108,109,754.83; ex
penditures, $107,111,514.01; bal- 
•aia. 37.064.fl$3.l36.07.

Martial Law in Force 
For More Than 250, 
000 Jews in Biggest 
District in Jerusalem

Chicago, March $— (P)—A  third 
)Mdy was recovered today from 
toe debris of an explosion that 
leveled a three-rtory brick building 
in the*Loop yesterday and would 
)iave taken a huge toll had it oc- 
eurrefl on a buafness day. More 
than 30 persona were injured.

The body, that Of a man, was 
taken to toe county morgue where 
efforts to identify it were to l>e 
made. One person bad been miM- 
ing and firemen believed the b6dV 
might )m bis.

He was Louis PappaS, who op
eratic ft reatanront on to4 groonff 
T t i^ 'o f  the building at WeTia an4 
Van Buren stiraets- Boiica mid hl$ 
wife told them ha' had gaha to the 
buUdtng 'about - two hours before 
toe ax^ooion.

The other dead are Mr. and $(rs. 
Harry W. Koons, Fort Wayne, 
Ind., who were blown from the 
atreet to tha rtavated atructure of 
the Chicago Rapid Tranoit tracica. 
Koons, a taxidermist, and hia wife 
had arrived in Chicago only about 
aa .hour befora tbq blast obortt the 
area and ohatterad hundreds of

Jerusalem, March 3 — . (P) >- 
Dcatoa by violence In Paleatiha 
mounted to 33 In three days vrlth 
the ohooting o ( a Jewish curfew 
vtalaior In Tal Aviv today os Uw 
BritUh Army, maintained martial 
law over a third of toe Holy Land's 
700,000 Jews.

British officials reported 'tost 
Isaac Poll, 30-year-old Jewish ex- 
serviceman, was shot and killed 
while bicycling in Tel Aviv whtn 
he felled to heed a soldier’s order 
to halt.

His death was toe second trace
able to control measures imposed 
to facilitate a hunt for Jewish un
derground fighters. KetU Shalom, 
four-year-old Jewish, died in a ly>a- 
pital yesterday. Officials said she 
waa hit in the back of the head 
and her mother was wounded in 
the leg by bullets tired at Kettl’a 
father, leaving the house In vio
lation of a curfew. The two were 
(standing on a balcony at toe time. 
The officials reported Shalom 
walked out after a quarrel with 
his wife.

Affecled By Martial Taw
Martial taw was in force for 

more than 350,000 Jews In JerU' 
saleni’K oldest and biggest Jewish 
district. tl)e Men Shearim aectlon, 
and in a northern coastal-plain 
area measuring aome four bv 10 
miles and embracing Tel Aviy, 
Ramat Gnn, Petah Tlqva, Benei 
Beraq and other Jewish commun
ities.

A  curfew keeping residents to 
their homes was lifted at dawn 
today in toe coastal section. In 
the Jerusalem msrtlal-law area, 
housing some 15,000 Jews, in
habitants were allowed out for the 
first time, since 7 p.m. Saturday 
aa a daily 'three-hour Suspension 
of the curfew becsihe effective at 
10 a.m.

Jewish ExtrenUsis Sought
Ninth-brigade infantrymen be

gan a search for Jewish extremists 
today through twisted streets, c|ut- 
terad alleys and rabbit-warren 
homes of the poverty-ridden vlcln- 
jty  of Men Shearim, “ the place of 
a hundred gatea” By Invitation, 
Rabbi Mortie Goldman went along 
as observer in searches of religious 
institutions.

The Army* reported that aoldiera

(CM rilaaii Ua VIh n  Yaft)

Coast Guards 
Rescue Crew 
In Shipwreck I

Man Breeches Buoy Rig
ging to Save Sail-1 
ors on (Collier Driv
en Upon Maine Rocks |

Capa Bitsabeto, Ma„ Mftroh 8 
—<i^—Chart Guards, manning a 
breacbea buoy rlggtng> today 
dramatically rescued crewmen of 
toe oolller Oakey L. Alexander, 
wrecked on too rocks o ff High 
head here in a ftarca ooaatal 
storm.

The first two brought ashore 
from the 10,000-Um cihft were Da
vid Rogerft 18, of Norfolk, Va , 
meoaman, and Lorens Connelly, 40, 
o f Boston.

“ All hands are oafe,”  gasped 
Rogtrs aa ha attuek Um  ground 
■after hla trip aerooa 160 yards at 
turbulent ahoal water.

The collier, a veteran la Norfolk 
to Portland coal transportation, 
broke in two about 4:30 a.m. (art) 
as aha neared Portland, her port 
o f deoUnation.

A  crew of 37 waa abaard.
Iteftl Uaa hy Haad 

Tha Cbftat Ouarda, from fOur 
atations in tot Portland area, op
erated the breeohee buoy from 
jeep. Unable to drive It In n 
stratght-away to haul the llneft a 
doaan of toa rugged Ooaat Ouarda 
haulad tha line by hand while a 
throng o f apectatora ebatred tusti-
ly.

Laahad hy the atorm, tha ISO-foot 
oran tort iU  bow and •  mtla otf- 
aboro. H m  rest at the craft struck 
tha tocka hroadolda, Tharn on daek 
•ad In the rigging, the atew, whieh 
had asatlMi SOS farCenst GuaM 
aid, ftwaltad raseua.

Tha surf roared madly and tha 
wind whistled on the breeches 
buoy line oa Rogers and Oonnelly 
came ahoreward. Once wheif tM  
line slackened, Oonnelly dropped 
into toe white-laced water out of 
sight. A  womsn in the shore crowd 
scresmed but quickly he bobbed 
in sight sgaln..

Former Editor Dies 
At Waterford Home

Truman Advocates Let
ting Act Expire March 
31 ; Army Discharging 
Approximately 100,- 
000 Non Volunteers hy 
June 30 ; A ll Com
manders Ordered Start 
Release o f Eligible Men

Washington, March 3.—(/P) 
— President Truman today 
urged Congress to let ilia 
draft law expire March SI 
and the Army announced it ia 
releasing approximately 100,-
000 non-volunteera by June 
30. Mr. Truman told legisla- 
tors in a message that the 
drafted roan are balng dtachargad
1 to bring tha Army down to its 
m jaetad rtrangth o f 1.070,000 by 
July 1. *rha War daportmant lator 

jonnouncad details.
Ordstod $a Start Balaaao 

A ll eornmandars In this country 
and ovsraaaft, tha dapartmant ortd, 
have bean ordorad to otait ratoooo 
I of allgtbla nsan.

Tho Army’o atrangth oa Fob. 14 
was l.l$fl,488.

Tha dapartraent's achadulo ealto 
for the dtoeharga at all allgthto hmb 
In Um  Unitad States by May IS ..

Ovaraaas eonunoadara ware glY- 
an on additional two montho to 
make tha ratoasaa baeauM o4 ship
ping and other probtomo. They 
must, bowevar, return oUgibta 
man to tola country for comptottat) 
of terminal toava aad dlsohnrge not 
later thao June 80.

Exeaptiofts WM Ba MaSa 
ExoapUona will ba. Boada in cases 

o f man awaiting trial or bald aa a 
result o f trial; thoaa hrtd on oartl-

Malcolm MoUan. rrtirad 1
leal care. Thay may ba ratetaed be
yond tha dasdUnaq aat fbr otbars. 

The iUxt.'j
graasmaa to Mr. Tnunon’i  draft 
recommendation was favorabte. 
Chairman Giirnay (R-8D) e f tiM 
Senate Armed aervloea committee 
said he waft "glad the preeldent haa 
made this decision."

In a massage to the legislaton,

Matoetai MoBaa

Death Takes 
Mollan After 

Short Illness
Retired from  Herald 

Post in 1941; State 
Editors Pay Tribute 
T o  His Talent Today

Ctonnelly, who seat tha distreao 
call, grinned as eager hands puUed 
his drenched form from toe breach
es buoy and uasloted him to tha 
lee of a summer residence.

T  don’t know whst's the mat 
ter, 1 can’t aeem to walk right,' 
snid Connelly, but managed a grin.

Rogers said tho vesort “ roae up 
and broke In two” but "no one 
wa* on too bow at the time and 
all hands had plenty of time to get 
into life jackets."

Rushed te Coast Onsrd Stottoft
As quickly ss they were shipped 

srhore on the slender lifeline the 
crewmen were rushed to the Cepe 
EliMbeth Coast Guard station at 
Two Lights ono-half mile distant.

Coast Guards and civUlan volun
teers, quickly got toe operation 
the broeehes buoy down to "clock' 
work” efficiency and hauled the 
shattered Collier’a crewmen over 
the angry shoal water at 10-min- 
ute Intervalf.

Following,, Rogers and Connelly 
ashhra In order came Henry Ro 
berg, 19, Biddeford, mrosman; 
T h ^ o r e  Oreeeroan, 58, Btiffalo, 
N. Y., fireman; Basil Turner, Rock-

(Uoftt;«li»d Oft Pdgs Two)

of Tho Manchester Evening Her- 
aM, ftiid oiw o f the mort talented 
GbonecUcut neweg^ermen o f hla 
gtnaraUoih died yeatarday after
noon at his bouM on Nlantlc River 
Road in Waterford. He had cale- 
brated hla 81st btrihdav on Jan. 
35.

Mr. Mollan served as editor of 
The Herald from 1935 until his 
reUrament in June, 1941. This was 
toe longest association he had 
held wlUi any paper during 80 
yean  at vermtUa Joutnallam. His 
oditoriahf in this paper won nn 
unnoual following among local 
raftdan and were widely quoted 
throughout the state.

Aa E. Robert Stevenson, editor 
in chief of the Weterhury Republi
can and Weterhury American, said 
when he learned of hts pooeing: 

"He had a beautiful, gentle sense 
o f humor. He was thoroughly Oon- 
nactlcut, and gave a salty flavor to 
everything he wrote."

And as the Hartford Times ob- 
eerved at toe time o f his retire
ment In 1941, "Oonnectlcut ia tos-

(Oofttened • •  Pftgft Foftr)

I Florida Again 
Feels Shivers

(Oontlnaed On Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late BoUettae at Um -IO) W in )

Box Gftr Traffto Saarled 
Ottawa, March A  storm

at Mlasard preportloiis awept 
many parts at eastora Caaada 
day ogala saarHag box ear traOla 
and crippling ohlpmenta a f news
print to ths United States aa4 
whsst te Great Britain. With 
wheat glvm  prisrity, tbs bschlsg 
NSW pwag np will dcisy tbs ra- 
oovsty at ths nswapriat deMvsty 
oHnatisn. Bsx cars wars sasw- 
bouad over a wide area and It was 
ImpoaelMs to forecast haw Isag 
the railroads would taka to fras 
them.

Storm o f ^Marked. In-

Self-Government Ideas 
Need Missionary Work

(Conttaued ea Page 'Four j

WaHhlngton, March $.-^(J^— 
People, whose ideas about telf- 
g<n'erament and freedom agree 
with toe American concept are 
outnumbered by an even billion, 
Jia.JKaeditriek.
day..

.yVMt’a, more, .toe director of toe 
89«i«l Scitocf Raaeflrch Council 
said in ah sddraas prepared fflr 
toe Science Talent Inatltute, toe 
ratio ie growing wider.

" I f  we are going to spread tlie 
American way of life, which we 
ao much believe in, we are going 
to have to do some pretty fancy 
miaalonary work,'* toe New York 
acientirt saaerted. "Otherwise we 
Will ba swamped by quite alien 
ctilturea in which Ufa ia bold very 
cheap and in which the individual 
and his right' to tne pursuit of 
happiness are negligtbla.”

Not only are toe people who 
agree with us on these things “ in 
toe great minority in this, over- 
populated world," Dr. Osborn said, 
but "worse than that, they are

hers, while the rest of the worid 
Is Increasing.’’

Durlhf the n«xt 3$ yaqra, ha aa- 
Umated, toe popu laU ^  af North 
America and woatern Europe will 
remain about the same, while Arts 
will increase by 850,000,000. A fri
ca by 60,000.000, and Russia by 
.50.000,000.

Dr. Osborn art toe balance right 
now at about 800,000,000 peroons 
sharing a tradition at "oalf-gov- 
ernment aiid fasedom;”  the rest 
number about 1,800,006,000—a 
billion more. Taking the Oaboni 
figures, the odds jn 35 years will 
l>e flOO.OOO.anq in 3.880,060,000.

By The Associated Press
Sub-freasing weather played a 

return engagement In norida and 
on the gulf coart today aa a storm 
of "marked intensity'' added aa 
much'as eight inches of snow in 
New York and New England. 

Snow ranging generally from 
n  «  1 -n n  I Vo six inches in depth fell yes-
Body Found Face Down terday m the Mat central atates. 

In F ield; Apparently | SJK 5 15 inches on toe ground 
but

Girl Is Slain; 
Suspect Held

Deep Elver Banker DIca 
Middletowa, March g,—(P )... 

Mmoa R. LsiPlace, 63, board chair-
tensity* Adds Snows
— . .  . bank, died at Middlesex hoopitai
l o  lY p r t l i e a s t e m  A r e a jh e r e  today after a abort ISaeaa.

I^PIare was a former member -at 
the State Leglalatare aad for the 
past 48 yean  had condneted a 
furniture atore founded by his fa
ther, the late WllUnm O. LnPlaee. 
He was president at the Fooada- 
Uon Hill Cemrtery asaoctotlon aad 
past presideat of the MOddlesex 

ty Bo!

Vietim o f  Attadt

Coanty Boy Srouts’ conneU.
• • •

Nava) Transport Aground 
New London, March 3—<P)—The 

183-foot eoaotal Naira, transport, 
I carrying n crew of 18, went 
ngaonad oa rocks oa the Oroten

Malden, Maos., March 3—OP)—
Apparently victim of 'a bestial at- 
taoK. toe body ot 11-year-old Jac-

3uellae Maxwell was folind face 
own today in a field opposite

Malden high schoors football field. _________
Almost im n^iately afte” j winter following snow flurries In 

covory o f Uie body. Malden police 
took into custody a suspect, a man 
recently ̂ geleftaed after serving a 
term for a second assault on girla 
or women.
. Lieut John J. Buckley aaid 'toe 
Maxwell girl apparently was raped

ectura show With an older oirttr, 
i r ^ ,  14, y*sterday afternoon- 
Bertha left the theater at 5:30 

p.m., to retara hems and aaolst In 
preparing supper, leaving Jacque
line to see more of toe ahow.
>. All-Night Search Coaducted 

When the youager child failed to 
return, her parents called the 
police and 36 w ce rs  conducted an 
all-night search, which ended with 
discovery of toe body by three 
eight-year <dd boys an route to 
school. I t  lay a little more than

In aome parte of Mlchigsn.
:ta>nptffttlirM ia^Aha .^area w erelsbon  ia -the lower harbor this 
around nornial or slightly, below, j nMrniag and tkronghnnt the day 
The snowfall at Chicago measured took a teM 6o pouadiag from the 
seven Inchee. I wind-whipped oeas la the OMet

Tba Chicago Weather bureau I aertoua mialu

(Coatinued oh Pace Twok

said temperatures skidded .to read
ings weU bfiow normal in thy 
deep eouto for toe second Ume this 

vlnr
northern Georgia yesteiday.

A t Jackaon^lc %nd Tallahassee, 
Fla., toe mercury dipped to SI de
grees early today while Orlando 
shivered In 35 degrees, Tampa, S8| 
and Miami, 46.

Elsewhere on, the gulf coast.

lorhlng low o f W O Tm esru Ira  
Miss., had 35, and New Orleans, 
Lft.. 3T. Inland from the coast, all 
•tatlona reported tamparaturaa be
low freaoing, to t Weather bureau 
said.

CoaaecUcut Center Of Storm 
Oonnectlcut was in the center of 

tha New England storm whlrti was 
moving northward over New Eng
land, leaving three to eight inchee 
of snow in Virgwla and Maryland 
Upotate New York was covered 
with snow fta deep os 36 inchee 
at Syracuse after receiving up to

K.'onttniiert nn Pasn Fourk

eertoua mlahap resulting from 
66-mlle-aa-honr gate whieh lashed 
tola area. None of the men aboud,
Who were fora>d to abandon ahlj^  ̂
wore Injured hut the craft, whiw 
sought sholter hero from heavy 
wrfttiier over the week-end whUa 
being towed from Newport, R. L, 
to the Naval shipyard at Brooktya,*
Is damaged conrtderabl)^

• r • ^
Dies In Oxygen Tent 

Baltfanore, Marrh Bruea
■r taHi'’yrawJol6>»aalaatMi8giifrwr3g 

found hanging In the rloakroam 
of SB Essex, Md., school. d M  te* 
day la ao o »g e n  teat at City ke*? 
pital. Phystetans eald bo had neuaf 
regained eoaselnusnees eiaco he 
was brought to the hosplte* Wod- 
nwWay. His teacher, Mrs. Audrey 
J. Edwards, told Essex poUce thea 
she had found tho boy suapeadad 
from a coat hook, a woolea ocarf 
ahoat his throat, a bare tea aila- 
•tea after she seat hba ta tan 
eloakfoom for rapplag a  teOaw 
thted-grador over the head wHh ft 
hook. His eoailltioa had beea Mated 
ao rritieal e '̂er shir^
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HERE CO M ES 
MR. FIXIT

For Prompt and EjBlicient

OIL pURNER 
SERVICE

Other Features 
You^UUke 

About BoiamFs 
Serrire

diemkalljr
Condhkmefl

FkiriOil

Automatic Delivery
tlairtaa • «  feMM to waH 

ew w e aa U N w y .

8 A  H Green Stamp*

Vent Alarm

Printed Delivery 
TkkeC

V a i

have been in*talllng and *erviring oil burning equip

ment for over a decade and all our men are factory trained 

to give you the mo*t efficient and economical *crvlce.
t

CALL LS WHEN YOUR OIL BURNER NEEDS ATTENTION

BOLAND OIL CO.
TELEPHONE 6320

S6» CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER STREET

m>

N .*

m r

COMFORT 
IS NO DREAM!

You Get AU These 
Advantages at 

Moriarty Brothers!
' m'

l4alwnitor3r*TMt«<i 
Bamcr-Tcstcd 
FUEL OIL

 ̂ AUTOMATIC FUEL 
DELIVERY 

•
' ClIRl'inED 
BUHNER SERVICE

. j ^ l L I H T C L O V O i  
I  O i L B u r n e r s  h

If you have a “Dream** home in the makinat nr are 
dreamina of makina ynur present home more livable... 
yon needn’t dream about COMFORT.. .you ran ant it 
simply by installina a Silent Gkiw Oil Humer. Now 
you can finance the purchase throuah F.. H. A.

NO alONEY DOWN 
3 YEARS TO PAY!

Moriarty Bro thers
**ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD**

Opffii 24  Hours Tffiffphone 5135

Favors Solons 
Being Told A ll 

About Greece
(Uoottowe rtMi e»c*' ■I

unteM Ura«*acal« AmericM sM ts 
fortlM»ming Um BrlUsh «np4i« 
will be unable to bear the coot of 
malntalnina troopa and relief worh 
In Orecea.

Preatdent Truman at once aum- 
moned key congreoatonal leadara 
to the White Houae for a personal 
report from Marshall on the situa
tion. This was aaid to have em
braced the threat of a CommunIM

government In Greece and added 
usslan pressure on Turkey, which 
thus far has been resisting Soviet 

demands for border changes and a 
voice In the defense of the Darda
nelles.

IV o  days after this highly se
cret report. UndersecreUry of 
HUte Dean Acheson was said to 
have advised British Ambassador 
Lord Inverchapel on Saturday that 
this country Is "favorable In prin
ciple' to granting American help 
provided ( l l  that Congress la wlU- 
ing and I2| that Britain keep Ita 
troops In Greece.

The possibility that the United 
States may be asked to take over 
British economic commitments 
elsewhere In the world, particular
ly In Palestine and the Near East, 
added to the confusion in Ccsigrsss 
over the flnal outcome of differ
ing Senate and House pledgM to 
carve siseable chunks out of Presi
dent Truman’s $37,500,000,000 bud
get for the year storting next 
^uly 1.

Senator Bldwin C. Johnson (D.. 
Oolo.l, who favors the biggest pos
sible budget cut, aaid that if the 
United States agrees to foot the 
bill for British support of the 
present Greek government It so«>n 
may find the British asking this 
country to take over their com 
mitnients in Paleatlne.

He said the British appeared to 
be "attempting to delegate to the 
United Sttoes the Job of keeping 
Russia out of the Mediterranean 

Johnson, who contended Satur
day that the diplomatic crisis had 
been brought to a head at this 
time with the Intent to "hijack

out of Onngrsaa for 
told s rsBi.rtar 

ha hopM the British get «u t of 
Pslaaune and tom admlnlatra- 
Uon of that troubled country over 
to the United Nations.

While To bey said that any new 
Graek commitmants would fores 
an upward revtaion in eongraa- 
slonal esUmatoa on govemmant 
spending, Senator Taft of Ohio, 
Um  (A O. P. PoUep eommittae

*Mff.
Taft said tha proposed coe*a 

would be relatively small—they 
have been aatlmated at $250,000.- 
000 a year—and added they could 
ha ahaorhad without throwing bud- 
gat and tax cutting plana out of 
Ultor.

Thara la no rsoaon why we 
shouldn't go ahaad and put this 
budget cetling rasohiUon through," 
be aaid.

Taft pcodicted •  final fiaaata 
voto today on a propoaul to pladga 
a $4,500,000,000 cut, of which tha 
Senato has aaid $$.000,000,000 
should ba appUad aa paynwnt on 
tha natiotaal dabt Tha Houat 
prevkHialy votad for a $4,000,000,- 
000 alaah, with no specific amount 
aarmarked for dabt paynanL 

Senator O'Mahonay (D-Wyo), 
said ha hopaa a final aattlamant 
of dlfferancaa batwaan tha two 
bouaas win bo dalayad long enough 
so that Cbngross arUI know first 
Just what sort of foreign axpendl- 
tuiea It la oxpectad to voto.

fiaaator Olln Johnston (D-fiC), 
told a raportor he thinks the Inter
national devalopmanta havo dsm- 
onatratad that It would ba unwise 
for Cbngress to lop anything off 
tha $11,100,000,000 aat up for tha 
Army and Navy.

Chairman BrMgas (R-NH), of 
tha Sanata Appropriations com- 
mittoa, who aupportod tha largar 
houM cut which contemplatad 
$2,325,000,000 reduction in mili
tary fiinda concedad that tha da- 
velopmenta wlH maka It difficult 
to slice any slaeable amount from 
the Army-Navy funds.

There are prospects that tha 
whols Issue will be brought Into 
the open officially before this 
week ends

Marshall could uae his Wsdnas- 
day departure aa the occasion for 
a atotement outlining the situation.

Mora probably, howsvar, Mr 
Truman may dlacuaa the matter in 
a speech scheduled for Hiursday 
at Waco, Tex,, where the president 
will stop on hta way back to

P e m o n a l  N o lirC fi ^J U ^^ ln g to n  from a flying goo^ r e n o n a j  ix o ii r r a  ^  Mexico. The Waco ad-
draaa has bean described by the 
White House aa a major pro
nouncement on both foreign and 
domestic affalra.

Britain's plight prompted Sena
tor Rusaall (D-Oa), to auggast 
over tha weak-and that England, 
Ireland, Wales and Scotland should 
become American atotea.

Ruasell added, however, that 
nothing la likely to coma from bla 
auggastlon for the present be
cause Britain would have to'lake 
the drat step.

"Tou can't annex the Britlah 
lalea by passing a raaolutlon In 
Cbngreaa,’’ the senator noted.

Girl Ig Slain;
Sugpect Held

(UsuttaMfi fraoi rags One)

a atone'a throw from her home, 
The youngsters attended the same 
school as Jacqueline.

The little vlcUm’a sWrt and un
derclothing were found 20 feet 
away from the body and the earth 
ahowed evidence of a struggle.

The body itself was found among 
rocks, almost concealed by pieces 
of old boards.

Coast Guards 
Rescue Crew  
In Shipwreck

« Om )

In Mrmoriam
In lovlns memory of our son and 

brother, l i t  LL John E. WInaler. U. E. 
M. C, who w ii kilird In action at two 
Jlmi. Mirrh I. IMfi.

(lone from the earth lo iwlftljr.
Juat Ilka a flower In bloom 
So youns. ao Arm. ao loving 
Tet called away ao aoon.

Wa ahall meet him loma bright 
morning

Reitlng by the water (air
He la watting (or our cbmlng.
In the upper garden! there.
Safe In the arnia of Jeaua.

Fondly remembered by hie
Mother, father and alatar.

( nrd if Thank*
We wlah to thank our (rienda and 

nelghbori (or kindneaa shown ua dur
ing the lllneaa and at the time o( the 
death of our husband and father; 
also those who sent floral tributes. We 
aUo wlah to extend our deepest ap
preciation to those who loaned and 
shared their care; to the Army 
Navy Club, the American Legion. Coon 
and Fox Club and Ihe Sportsmen's Aa-
aoclstlnn. _____ _
..............  Ifre. Louise LaCafta,

Roes' and Melvin.

tort, aawnan and Bobart A. fimltl), 
N), Augusta, sasman.

Coast Guard Warrant Officer 
Earle Drininratar of Capa Bllsa> 
hath atotlon aeoivd a bullaaye on 
the Oakey in hia first attempt to 
fire the breeches buoy 11m  thmgh  
the naarly 1,000 feet of bhiatery 
spaca.

Drinkwatar said the collier cap
tain told him tha Oakeys bew 
broke two mllea from the f^rtland 
ligtatahip, which was blown five 
mllea off Its position during last 
night’s aeething anowatorm.

Joaipiln Gonaalvaa, 38, ef New

tiiJMiaOWHBBS

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES!

Hava yonr doctor tele- t> 
pbon# Ms prearriptlMi ^ 
to Weldon’s for Imme- ^  
diate delivery to yo«r 
homcL

W ELDON'S

r j Q T n
TODAT AND TCE8DAT

nareaw ai prataan MWtoMB

I h *

•  Regtatercd 
Pharmaclata 

001 MAIN 8TBEET AUBOl LATEST BHOBTSt

va t •f o t
K iA

At t v *

k e s t w

AUTOMATfC
HEUVEIIY

Moriarty Bros.
OPEN 24 HOURS 
TEI-EPHONB 51.TS 

Center At Rmnd Street

FORTUESDAY

A Dclieioofi, Hefiiiy
. Mfifill

M IXED  G R ILL
▼anl CflMfs 

C a n  try Ha—
Liver nad Enab Ma

Tan V Ln a ll!

90  c

Bton to Bftoe tkantar  ar Bto 
ga far a aaaek aafi a  falraato 
lag driafe.

THE

PRINCESS
Mfihi 8t At Pfifiri fit 
All Letral Bfiefiragc*

WAENBB BBOB.

STATE
MANCHE8TEB

NOW

NORA PRENTISS 
W ORD Y E

YOUR

SNOT?
NR9DDMI
»  'Mummss

Badtord. aUp’a caak. aatd *MlaMat 
tha anttra craw, except for the 
regular watch of three or four 
men were a sleep or in theli 
bunks" when the bow went off.

‘TBvarybody waa Calm. We bavi 
a vateraa er— . Tlwro waa no ex- 
cltaaaaat," he added. ^

Dr. W. M. BUdi, « (  rannmttMi. 
Miaaouri, raaldant aurgaen lat the 
Portland Oalaopathic hnapttkl, and 
A. C  Vamum, aa Interna thara, 
vrera at the — cue aesM and la- 
portod the crewman ware all wdu 
although coM from their trip 
aeroao tha open vrator.

The ootUer, faialMar In thaaa 
waters for two decades, arant 
aground oh rocka batweon Craa- 
cant Baaeh and High Hoad and ra- 
portad shortly aftorward that aha 
waa pounding badly and naadad 
aid.

At least 50 Ooaat Ouardamen In 
four craft ware at tha acana whan 
tha rcaciie began under murky 
akies, with the wind whipping tip 
white capo off the sea.

PLU8t^J20ENIUS_AT_WOBi^

WED., ^RaEor^ Edge*

A T H IB

GARDEN
RE8TAU1IANT AND GRILL 

SIfi Main St. Tetephona 8003

CALVES’ LIVER
with Baeoa . . .  Or 
French Fried Onions 
Lyoannlso PotatoM

Tomato Salad............
FULL COURSE DINNER $1.10 

Dewacrt
Coffea Tm Milk

•EASTWOOD*
MAIh r i .—KAK1 BAirm m D

TODAY and TUESDAY
“ UNDERCURRENT”

Robert Taylor 
Rathartoo Heptomi

ALSOI _____
TALOON*8 ADVENTURE"

Fsatare Alt 3tfifi - fiiW • fitSfi 
Ln t Sbo V At fiitd

CAVEY’SZ. e
Preamta 
For Toor 

Personal PIcasarfi
MISS

PAM ELA  
FORD

HirillinK Songfltrtflfi
— and —

BEN  
DRAGO

Stellar Pianist 

; APPEARING NIGHTLY  

DELICIOUS FOODS 

; LEGAL BEVERAGES

CAVEY’SSfifil
fifieefifid^

B U S H N E U .
MEMORIAL —  HARTFORD

• ^ 1UP IN

1 WEEK STARTING 
MONDAY, MARCH 10

Each Eve. At tifid. Mata. Wad. 
aad fiat. At Bifid 

Michael Todd’#
Mnalcal Coaaady BKI

ORIGINAL NEW TORR CAST AND PRODUCnON  
SIgmnnd Romberg’s Lnteat and Oieatcpt Mnale

■Meb Evo.( Orch. nnd 1st Bale. $3A0. $8.00. 88.40; Bad Bale. filJR 
$1 Jfi. Wed. Mat.i Orch. and 1st Bale. 83.40, flAO, $1.30; 2nd Bale. 
•Oe, dde Uareaerved. Sat. MaLt Oreh. aad 1st Bale. $3.00, 83.4*. 
dlJd; 2nd Bale. 01.30. 80c (Incl. Tax). Please enclose paymeat 
and stamped return envelope with nwll order. No telephene or win
dow aalm nnUI date to be annonnred.
IMPORTANT: If peasible, please avoid calling the box ofltee ha- 
tween IS noon aad 3 p. m. Thla Is the period of the heaviest wtadow

^ n - n j - u n r n n i- i i  >  W  W  w m m  a  n  n  w B r n M O t o W — a a W M t o W M M — — w  w  w  v  u  u  ■  ■  ■

Jim and Georgy Present..........

The Norman Trio
•TONIGHT —  FOR YOUR PLEASURE! 

DANCING
EVERY MON., TUES„ THURS„ FRI„ SAT.

Says George RepetB:
^  Sure To Join In the Pna U  Vou Sing er Daace! 
Everybody la la the Act! Drop la Tonight!" —

REYMAHDER'8
RESTAURANT AND GRILL 37 OAK ST.

“HofliC of Fine Foods!”

DOM vix STAN'S
RESTAURANT AND  GRILL  

10 East Center Street Telephone 3928

' L A D im  AND ESCORTS ONLY
W i n  Be Served Drinks In Oor Spaeioas Dining Room 

Wo Fod That This Policy WUI Meet With the Approval
of An.

EVERY THURSDAY AND  SATURDAY EVENING

D A N CIN G
BiUSIC BY OUR POPULAR ORCHESTRA

DBUaOUS DINNERS QUALirT WINES
LIQUOEBSERVED DAILY 

REASONABLE BEERS

Machine Halts 
GirPs Attacks

Weird Contraption Used 
To Halt HicctiUghing 
Of Windsor R**sidenl

Ixiral Photogruphrr Feed!* Daily Visitor

tWTi ■”

Windsor, March 3—<F>—WheJi 
rhomaa Asamar of Jeu-ett City, 
now en route to Beirut In Leba
non, reaches his destination, he will 
be greeted with the news that the 
antl-hlccoughlng machlre he In
vented works.*

A cablegram to this effect w m  
sent to Aaamar Saturday dfter 
17-ycar-old Doria Hertler of this 
tmvn had received three treat- 
manta from the weird contraption, i 
which Aaamar had stored in Hart- j 
ford, and pronounced herself cured 
of a hiccoughing siege that had' 
lasted uninterruptedly for 8’ days.

Actually, the cure began on 
Thursday when a two-hour treat
ment r^uced Mlse Hertler's hie-  ̂
coughs from 27 to six per minute. | 
Slid after a second treatment Fri
day. they stopped completely.

Fine Ekcept For SorrnrM 
She uaed the machine again Sat

urday. "Just to make sure," she 
said, and reported last night that 
■he felt fine except for aome aore- 
n— . the result ot the ahaking up 
to which the machine subjected 
her.

Aasmar'a device looks something 
like a height and weight scale, 
except that the platform vibrates 
and it haa a mask suspended from 
an arm. i

Aa the hiccough victim dons the! 
mask, grips a handle-bar with one 
hand and drinks water from a 
glass with the other, the platform 
is made to vibrate and spot. lights 
arc beamed through eye-holes in 
the mask.

Medical opinion as to why this i 
should stop hiccoughing has not i 
been forthcoming. i

KrraUled Urrire Stored 
The machine waa made avail-' 

able to Mias Hertler after A. Brad-1 
ford Weld. Jr., an official of a i 
Hartford warehouse, read of her 
plight and recalled that Assniar 
had stored the device with his I 
company.

Weld suggested to Frank B. 
Odium. Asamsr’s attorney, that 
Miaa Hertler be given an npor-' 
tunity to use the machine, and the' 
latter agreed readily.

Odium said the machine had 
been built only a few months ago 
at a coat of nearly $1,000. and that 
Mlsa Hertler was the first person 
to try it.

Recruiting Drive Carried Too Far

Philadelphia— The Army. 
Mrs. Mary Trotlo laughing pro
tested today, is carrying its te- 
erulting drive too far. Mrs. Tmilo. 
65. and the mother of six adult 
children and four grandchildren, 
displayed two letters received from 
the Army recruiting offices here 
inviting her to apply for Army 
service. The Army explained the 
letters were a mistake, sent out 
by use of a family mailing list.

Five in Stale 
Die Violeiillv

Two Idtam Linlrtl bh 
IStiirideH; Gai* Poison
ing and Afiidiyxialion

By The .\ssociated Preiw
Two cases listed by suthoritle.s 

as suicides, an accidental gas 
)>otsoning and the ,sph>-xlaUon of 
a mother and her Infant son tn a 

I lire gave COniiecilciit a violent’ 
death toll of five during the week- 

I  end. There wa« in aildUion. a 
probable drowning In New Ix>n- 
don harbor.

James (Uportto. 41. was found 
dead in bed yesterday at hla Stam
ford home, and Dr. Kalph Oane. 
medical examiner, said he had 
taken hia life by taking an over
dose of sleeping tablets and Inhal 
Ing gas from a range In an ad
joining kitchen. Police quoted 
.Mrs. Esposito as asylng she and 
her II-year-old son had left the 
house Saturday evening when hei 
husband came home intoxicated 
His body was found by his broth
er, Jerry, at whose home Mrs. 
Esposito and her son had spent 
the night.

Peter Yarineik, 21, of Ne« Bri
tain. was killed yesterday. and 
.Mrs Helen ' Y’ atinclk. 46. and

H erm it B ird  Demands,to

Gets Free launch D aily

Herald Photo by Demeusy

allow the pigeon to roost in his 
studio. However, after one Itwk 
at the ledge from which the pig
eon waa begging, he saw the dts- 
advHnlHge of tilts sort of kind
ness, and the poor pigeon was 
forced to retreat to his warm gen
erator roost across the alleyway.

•Mi.hael Dulia. 4P. a hoarder at the 
Ysiinctk home, were made cntl- 
catty ill by escaping Illuminating 
gas Police Sergt. William J. Uara- 
beck said the youth's death was 
accidental.

Found Dead In Room 
Joseph MT. Oleryk, 65, was found 

dead Saturday afternoon In the 
room,where he lived alone at 
Hartford, and Dr. Walter Weis- 
senborn said he had taken hii life 
hy slashing his wrists and hang
ing himself.

Mrs. Elinor Bawtell Barden. 2", 
and her six-wceks-old son, Iwwls. i 

I were aaphyxiatetl about t a. m.
I Satin day when fire broke out In 
I their home at Granby.
! Allen F Reddy , 43, of Water- 
1 bom. Me., was feaied to have 
I drownetl yesterday when he dia- ! 
' np|>earrd from a barge, on which 
' he had been <>ffered a ride to 
, Gloucester, Mass., while the craft 
lay at knehor in New London har- 

! bor. A Coast Guard boat waa un
able to find any trace of him. Ihe 
search' finally being abandoned 

, iiiilll today because of storm con- 
i ditions.

fuel oil
Q uality of Service 

Is Essential for Success

T H E  W . O . G L E N N E Y  C O .
PHONE 1118

WASHING MAHIINES  
KEP.\!ltKI)- A U . MAKES

16 Veara’ Experieneet 
Reaaonabla Rates!

A. BREMER
Trirphnne 2-6.M8

PRE.SC.RIPTIONS
('arvfully Compounded

Arlliiir Drug .Stiirt’K
SI.*! Main S t Tel. .*1809

The dark room of the Elite stii- • 
dlo. located in the Cheney block, 
holds mpre interest for the owner, 
Morris Pasternack, than one 
might imagine. Besides develop- , 
ing negatives, Mr. Pasternack has 
also been developing a friendship 
with a certain local pigeon. For 
the last two years Mr. Pasternack 
has been trying to lure the pigeon 
Inside his darkroom with offerings 
of bread. After several months 
of effort the pigeon reluctantly 
gave in to the demands of his ap
petite. E!ach day the pigeon 
comes twice to the window of the 
Elite studio at precisely the same 
time, 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Recently the pigeon has been 
growing bolder, and Is now de
manding attention,' and food. If 
Mr. Pasternack happens to he busy 

I at the pigeon's regular lunch 
; hours, his winged visitor coos for 
attention In no uncertain terms; 
in fact, Mr. Pasternack believes 
that he is the target for some 

; plain nnd fancy pigeon profanity.
Leads a Hermit's Life 

I Mr. Pasternark has been study- 
! ing the habits of his feathered 
! friend, and has discovered that the 
; pigeon will not associate with any 
of his own Ilk. and prefers the

ticularly warm and sheltered spot 
atop a genej-ator on an adjoining 
building, where lie keep.-? constant 
watch on the Elite window. He 
ventures forth from his luir only 
at the demands of his stomach.

Is 4)etting Too Fat 
When interviewed, Mr. Paster

nack stated that he ought fo put 
the pigeon im a diet as hia free 
and easy style of living, with al
most no exercise, is making him 
fat to the point of obesity. Mr. 
Pasternark at the urgings ol the 
doubtful as.set of a Avurnr heart 
was tempted to open his window 
during the recent cold spell, and

Hert’fi One Of The Greatest

e iO O fflR O N
If you have SIMPLE ANEMIA!

You girls and women who sutler so 
from simple anemia that you're pale, 
weah. "dragged out"— thlamay be due 
to lack of blood-iron. Ko try I.ydlu K. 
Pinkham'aTABLBTB—oneof the beat 
home ways to build up red blood to 
get more strength— In such coaes. 
Plnkham'aTabletaoreoneof the great
est blood-iron tonics you can buyl

\Ji  a t g n  u T x  a a  a a a « i  c x i i u  p a  x .  a  x .  a  o  v i a v  '

hermit's life. He lives in a par- i tydii E. f hkliiR’s T A O i c T S

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY

29 BISSEI.I. STREET TELEPHONE 2-1139

Dealers, Garages, Service Stations 
A TTEN TIO N ! !

Prompt, Efficient Service On A ll 
Types of Machine Shop Work

Head Grinding 
RIocka Reseated 
Water Pumps Rebuilt 
Piblon Pins Fitted 
Drums Turned

Valves Refaced 
Cylinders Honed 
King Pins Filled 

Armatures Turned 
Brake Shoes Relined

Generators and Starters Rebuilt 
Popular Brake Shoe Seta in Slock! 

Ridge Reamer and Whdci Puller Rental
TRY CAMPBELL’S FOR SERVICE!

0  infiA FAIT SIRVICE THISf DAYS 
•t /fcaiawdf—tha Mhh

likst •• taty "V a t" la lawn raavaati. II 
yaw naad aalta cath lai tbaiaglng, wtn- 
lar ss|Mnia«, ar ham* ■(palra, laa at 
ghana /ktaaitol laday.

Alaklng Peronnal Lnana la nitr 
full-lime buainraa — so wc can 
way "Vea” quickly. All-we need 
In know la hmy much yiin want 
and whether vnii'r* willlni and 
able in make Ihe amall iwy- 
nienlB. Nn delay walling for a 
"hnard’’ In iinaa nn ynur Inan. 
Fnr l-\lali Ilian, iihnne— then 
C lim e  In In aign and pick up Ike 
ra«h. IVhelher vnii want a 
I.ITTI.E liNin (X'.*5 nr «.%») 'Ill 
pay-day nr a Rill one (SIA6 nr 
S.'iOW) fnr a vear nr mnre, alngte 
nr married...no mailer what

to-1 a L" J tf i to „  |HMlna*i

C A S H ?
or pfioMc 
fhe loan, Ml

A Inan nl $100 (*oats $'J0.60 when 
promptly re|Mld In 13 monthly 
cnnaecullvn Inalallmenta of 
*10.05 each.

Hnhomdl
F IN A N rE  co)

^tNlr TliFRiFt flnllflliis 
HrriiiKl Hmir PHmii# Sf.1i

IK II. IUfip>, Mgr.
I.IrFnfiF N«. 391

HERE’S NEWS!
S.XVE MONEY ON THESE

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICE SPECIALS!
Gel (ireater Mileage, More I’ower, L*rp With This

MOTOR TUNE-UP SPECIAL
Here's ff 'hat il’e Do:~-^
1. 4 lean  and .Adjunt Spark Ptuga
2. .AilJuif DIxtrllHlInr I'ninia 
9. 4 lean Air Cleaner
4. Chrek and AdJual tlenerator 

Charging Rale fnr Winter Drlv- 
>««

5. .\dju»l Carhurrtnr
6. Check Hlarter
7. Check Battery and Terminate
8. Tune Motor 
8. Check Wiring

AU,
ABOVE $3.95

Reduce Excessive TireAVear

ANY
CAR

FRO N T END A LIG N M EN T
We Correct

CAMBER. CASTER AND  
TOE IN

Complete Adjustment and Check 
Using the Most Modern Equipment

COLE MOTORS
Your Pontiac Dealer

91 CENTER .STREET TELEPHONE 4164

Dilworth-Comell Post
No. 102

AMERICAN LEGION
Presents a Gift o f a

1947 4-Door Mercury Sedan
TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1947 

Legion Home Leonard Street

m :  H A W
Donation 25  ̂ each 6 for $1.00

First Prize $50 .00
.C|f JuxptxsLJNiunfaec.Q iJEicketsx.

Second Prize $30 .00  ' . Third Prize $ 2 0 .0 0

Car Now On Display At Moriarty Bros.
1 / 315 Confer Street

Preview of next week’s disaster
taanTjr^rr-1-r n—— *r -•

i »'Pr

‘ ^ -V i,

‘ >>

’.* r -  '4

? > : ■ .  i'-

■ ■ * ■ < "'̂ ') - f'
‘ r "  '  r  >

I  ’

5-̂

' j^aybe  it won’t he -* tornado killing and 
maiming men and women—and children.

Maybe it will be the deva.xtafion of a flood. 
Or the dcfllruclion of a httrricanc, or a tire. Or 
the sweeping scourge of an epidemic.

But one thing ran be foreseen iii the disaster 
that will iitrike every week of the year some-

Red.CroM stands ready to supply those in 
need with emergency hospital care, food, shel
ter, clothing, and rehabilitation. All this and 
more to stricken human beings—regardless of 
race, creed or color. »

It ’s wbat you’re giving for—when you give 
to your Red Cross.

; . x » p . f > a a i u  w r i t f y  T .1

Your Rod Cross will b* en th* |ebl 

In this year of peace, ai in war, your American

ulf t~ so  your g f l i
RED CROSS con coiiy onl

This AdveiiiKement Sponsored By

The Monchester Plumbing & Supply Compony

l
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Meets Tonight
To Prepare Motion* 

To Be PresenteH at 
The To%m

Mancheaier 
Date Book

Internal
Todajr 

Ravenur 
Building

deputlea at 
to aaatat in 

UaUy
»  . joxcvpi Haturdaya with the •%-
i t1 e e lin | [ I cepuon ol Haturday March It and 

Haturday, Narch 16 from *  a.m. to 
4 p.m. until March i->.

Toulght

MuniciMl
filing income Tax letuma. 
except

1931 G>ntract 
Shown Solons 

By Lilienthal
(Cauliaued tmm Haga Oua)

marabal. aald cauM o f th# blaat 
' had not become evident but that 
I It could bava baan gaa. Tha ground 
floor waa occupied by, a 

; barber ahop, candy atore, dgar 
I atore, reatauriknt and aho<* repair 
' ahop.

Moat o f tha injured ware treated 
at poapltala for cuta from flying 
glaaa and relaaaad. They Included 
William Oaynan, 32, Schenectady, 

i N. Y „  Henry lUldwin. 44, Wlaoon

Death Takes 
Mollan After 

Short Illness
(OMttnnad tram rage 4>aa|

the New London Day aa editorial 
writer and columnlat. During 
the war. ha returned once more 
to the Telegraph, thla time aa 
editor.

R  waa during thla period that 
he married Mlaa Dora Stocker 
Hayea of New London. He realgnad 
Ua newapapar poet at the co ^ n >  
Blon o f the Armiatlce, and they 
lived in New York, and In their

bakah Lxidge
A d jo in ed  Town Meeting at 

1 Scnool hall at ■. Speilal T«»wnHigh
I Meeting to follow.
I Friday. March 1
I Opening of iilda for Veta Houa- 
( ing. Houning Authority, XO Wad
dell Road.

Matnrday. March S

Dinner

Ttm SelectBMn at their meat*

ate  ha held at 7 o’clock tonight 
propara moUoiu to preaent to 
tha annual adjourned town meet-

a to be held at tha High achool 
St t  o’clook tonight and alao 

So tha Special Town meeting 
Which w ill be called at 1:16.

T Im  only matter eoming before 
the a4joumed town meeting la the 
aSHtlM i a f the tag rata, and It | 
saw  appean aa though the Select* - 
■MB will have to recommend a 27* , 
aan tan In order to meet the i
SOOlMy appropriated at the an* i Tocaday. March II
•s a l town meatlng hald tn Oclo- io n i« «y .  lo-rc
bar and at tha S p a ^  T o rn  meet- Banquet.
tag  hald early In December, "Oold in the ' pia, ny Ro

O f the Sve queationa to be con- ' club *ndTCommunity I'liiyer*. 
gldarad at the SpaeUI Town meet* | Holllater Scbnol Audiioriuin.
tag which win foUow at t:16 (he | Saturday. .March 15
SMtabats a f tha Board ara not at Annual meel.ng of Brltlxh-Amer-
atl plaaaad with what they con* club at 8 p m. 
aldar a throat contained in a let* | Monday . Marrh 17
tar wrlttan from tha Boaton of* | Military W h ir. St. Bridget'! 
See a f tha FPH A  concerning the hall. Oaochtera of laabella 
gala o f Orferd Village.

Thla letter, written February 
SI. Infermed the Beard that un* 
leaa tha Selaetmen rccommendad 
tba approval ot tha houaaa aa lx, | 
sogarataaa o ( tha vtolatlona o f tha | 
apning rogulatlons and alao tha : 
lltaldlng and aanitary codea. in* . 
gSgad ot offering the houaea to the ! 
gm a n t occupanta thay might be | 
afferod tn one let to a corpora*

1 48. Weehawken. 
wife, Harriett.

N. J.,
legal opiniona. a
the then 31-year-old Lilienthal had 
been paid 8886 weekly for editing.

_____ The contract aald that an addi*

Military Whiat’  of Sunaet F n l S a t s
luh l ^ g e  in Odd Kellowa W l l S O I l  H a l l l l S t S

ting up the reporting aervice. It 
aald tbeae paymenta would aver
age 12,000 a year.

Paaaad L'pan by LaFollette 
It waa only after he ahowed 

Philip LaFollette, then governor 
of Wlaconaln. the contract and

................ ................ ................... ....... . newly acquired home on the River i
rvice for which , R ,pid«. Wlx.. William Moretti, I " *  **• brilliant and ' Road, while he engaged In indepen*4 ■ Ka.t . .   ̂ . . . .  . .  trenchant wHtara ”  ' . _. --

In Naval Reaerve

■n.,M ; a;.'r r '.ganSr?,.>TSui;
Itiea oommlaaion, Lilienthal aald. 
LaFollette baa already told the 

I Annivciaarv i L i l i e n t h a l  hied
BanSwt A rn lve iaary,  ̂ Matement with hla oglce.

tion.

Churches Place 
In Modern Life

'T liare ta no atewardahip empba- 
ais In tha New Teatammt,'* aald 
Rav. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., mlnlater 
ar tha South Metbodlat church In 
hla aaraMn yaaterday morning, 
m w  atewardahip we dlacovtr 
tbara la a  way of life, a way of 
living accountable to Qod. and 
ovaty ptraon can do only one of 
two thuga. Ha can aitber ba un- 
fa tth fu lto  hla antruatment, or he 
can ha faithful tn hla atewardahip.” 

Spaaklng ot the church and Ita 
plaea In tha modern life. Mr. Ward 
m U  that If tha church la to be a 

acroaa which aoclety will 
nwva t *  a  naw ara o f Ufa, it will 
ba baoauM tha Individual mambara 
mt tha church ara fulfilling their 
Ghctatiaa atewardahip and have 
wtnmd thair llvaa together In com* 
gMB faith and aervice.

In  tha ceuraa o f the aermon aav* 
acnl charaeteriatica ot Chriattan 
atewardahip wera aet forth among 
thstai MandUnaaa, dtvoUon. hap* 
ptaagg and falthfnlneaa. The bed* 
ragasCsvangaUam. aald Mr. Wgrd, 
la manditaaaa on tha part o f thoae 
who ara mambara ot the church. | 
Tha Chrlatlan gaapal la not only 
tha truth but it la tha Ufa and as 
oubh H auiat ha Uved. and It la 
msM aastly caught than taught.

Tha avenlng aarvlca o f worship 
wsa omittad dua to tha aavarlty of 
tha StSW  Naxt Sunday evening 
tha ■ariain win ba by tha Rav. 
A las  Baitaua af Cast Bridgawatar, 
Maaa. Saaelal mualo will ba pra* 
aantad by tha Bmthovan a »J « Oub 
w ith  Fradarich Wamar, director 
aaavsa O. Ashton wiU prasent a 
eeaeart a f aaerad organ music ba*

-fo ra  tha dpanlng aarvleo o f ww-
MSP, and Rav. Ralph Seavar wUI 
(o tom  to Uanohaster to lead the 
eongftaMtIeS" la tha singing of 
hynw _________ ____

Senator Baldwin 
On Radio Tonight
Sanator Raymond S. Baldwin 

baa aaaauncad that baginnlM to
day h* win tnaugurata a sartas o f 
S^waMdy braadoaau ovm SU ttw a 
w n c .  Hartford, and W1C«. 
Bridgeport, a t 7:48 p. m. Sena
tor McMahon will appear at 
tha aataa time on altamate Mon*

further said that on the 
waMta ha did not appear on this 
pM cran . ha would have a similar 
braSdcaat on tha Connacticut state 
networii Thursday evenings at tan 
o ’eleek. Both broadeaata will be 
made diractly from Senator fc ld - 
w i?a  offlee In tha Sonata office 
buOdtag- The aanator said he 
waata to  continue tha same kind 
o f  N port to  tha people of Connec
ticut that he made r e g ^ r ly  dur-

Friday, April I I  
Buy Scouts Jamboree at State 

Armory. American Legion Band to 
play.

Malurday, April M  
Fiftieth annlveritai-y banquet ol 

South Manchester Fire Dept., at 
Masonic Temple.

Tueaday, April 18 
Entertainment at Tinker hall 

sponsored hy Degree of Poca* 
hontan.

April 17 and l4
Oyp»y Minstrel ahow of Center 

chinch Co-Weda, Holllater street 
school hall.

Wedaeaday, April 8# 
(Joncert at Emanuel Lutheran 

church by the Emanuel choir for 
benefit of organ fund.

Henry D. Wilson, aon of Mrs. 
Maude Wilson of 321'■ Oakland 
street enlisted In the Naval Inac
tive Reserve at the Post Office 
building tn Hartford Saturday.

Mr. Wilson aerved two yeara. 
three months on active duty In 
the American and European thaa- 
tera during the war. Ha la now 
employed by Chaney Brothers an 
a tinsmith's helper. Prior to the

______ ___________  war he attended Rllswarth Memo-
mocrats and Re- | rial High school and playad on 
laat November's i the baakatball and aoccer teams.

The Navy recruiting office in 
the Post Office building. Hartford. 
Is open six dayx b  week and until 
A p. m. on Wednaaday. I t  will 
be glad to fumiah any Information

and hla j
Hla t « a t  Cilaam

Soon after hla ratiramant, ha ra*
. appeared In the coluihna o f the j 
Herald, contributlM  a waakly col
umn, ‘‘Comment l ^ m  the River 
Road,”  to the Saturday editorial 
page. Here, aa In bis lifelong 
w-ritlnga he mixed wh im n and 
charm and nature lore with hla

To Serve Lunelieon 
For BiisinesR Men
The Slxterhood o f Temple Beth 

Sholom advertlaea alaewhere tn 
todays Issue a bualnaaa men’s 
luncheon for tomorrow from 
twelve noofi tn three o’clock. In 
the vestry. Thla la somewhat of 
an Innovation for the group, and 
they are hoping foj- a large a t
tendance aa^tbe Temple Is so cen
trally located at 63 Linden street.

Mrs. Joseph Gmegor of 3 Weal 
street and M rs Irving Handler 
of 47 Seaman Circle, co*balrmen, 
are being assisted by a large com
mittee from the Sisterhood. They 
have decided upon a menu o f 
meat balls with spaghetti, lUUan 
style, cole slaw, clover leaf rolls 
and tea. The meal will begin 
with fruit oup and the daasrii. will 
oonaist o f fruit squares.

> . .  _ _____ ,v—

Fire Is Discoyeretl 
In Rear of House

A t 2 o’clock Sunday morning 
Ray Warren and WlUlam VIttnar 
ware driving along North Main 
street in the vicinity o f Buckland 
on Ujplr way home from Hartford 
when they saw a reflection on a 
window coming from the rear ot a 
building on the north aide o f the 
street. Stopping to Invaatigate 
they found a bouse waa undergo
ing alterations, the work being 
done by the Sterling Conetruction 
Cbmpany, and that a fire waa 
burning In a pile o f rubbleh at the 
rear o f the building.

Tha Are waa dangerously near 
tha building when discovered. The 
two men exttrgulahed the Are by 
throwing enow on the blase. It 
wee ot such a auspicious nature 
that they reported It to the police.

John Trough ton 
Is on Dean'’s List

Florida Again
Feels Shivers

(i'antiaued trtHii Page Oav|

In opposing LiUaothal, Capet 
hart took the poalttnn that the 
New Deal was ‘ ‘repudiated by the 
great majority o f the American 
people, both Demc 
publicans,”  at 
election. He added:

"Mr. Lilienthal cannot carry 
with him the confidence of the ma- 
forlly of the American people and 
It Is of the utmost Importance to 
thla nation and the world that l/oncerning tha Nava! Raaerve. 
whoever la chairman ot the A tom *^
Ic Energy commlaalon h fve the 
confidence o f the people."

A committee vote on the nom
ination thla week seemed likely to 
carry heavy weight with senators 
who have not yet made up their 
mind on the conflrmatlon question.

W ill Fellew rem m lllee l.ead
Senator George iD., Ga.l, who 

hasn’t aald how he atanda. told a 
reporter he probably will follow 
tba committee's lead.

Moat senators think the nom
ination will get approval by a 
substantial majority of the nine 
committee members.

Senator Tobey iR ^ N . H.l. a 
Lillanthal supporter, skid he ba* 
llavaa that If thara u  such a com- 
mlttaa rasult, Sanate conflrtnaUon 
o f the former Tennessee Valiev 
authority chairman Is almost a 
cartainty.

But Sanator Wherry o f Nebras
ka. the Republican whip, who lx 
tndng to defeat the nomination, 
said he doesn’t regard the battle 
aa over. He cited the 78 to 6 
vote by the Public Works com
mittee laat week against reporting 
favorably the nomination o f Gor 
don R. Clapp aa an IndlcaUon 
there la deep seated Senate oppo* 
aiUon to some appolntmenta.

Clapp waa namad to take Ullen 
thal'a place on the TV A  board and 
Prerident Truman has indicatad 
the adminixtration will go all out 
In Its battle to get him. as well as 
Lilienthal, confirmed

dent writing, and formed an ai 
claLon with the New York  studio 
o f Fox Film Corp.

Ho entered the newapaper flald 
again as Sunday faature writer on 
the Worcaster Telegram. It  waa 
after two years aa a copy aditor 
on the Boaton Herald that he came 
to the Manchester Herald.

” A  Rare Caoiiimnd”  
Although he hed never had a 

college education, bis independent
own deep and far-reaching philo
sophical concluslone on matters of 
poiiucal and world signiflcance. i Mudrand "I^idlnii had 
His contribiiUons were Interrupt-
ed. about a year ago, when he alif* the
fered a slight stroke. And his last 
column, appearinip Saturday, came 
after an Inten'uptlon o f two 
weeka, during which ha suffered 
the lllncas which led up to hla 
death yesterday. This week be hqd 
seemed recovered, but new at*

given him a 
B igllah Ian*

guage. He was able to quote from i 
the claaaica fluently. In tha lighter | 
vein, he waa a great admirer o f ' 
the works o f Gilbert B Sullivan. 
Perhaps In Imitation of tham, but 
with a freshness all hla own, he 
developed a talent for writing re

tack. came on Friday, and dxxth! ^  
on Sunday afternoon. Hla laat ■
writing waa bright and cheerful, o^>er
and full o f typical hops and faith ■ V
In the future o f mankind. , ^

__ ...______  in* o f edltoriaJi. hla pen knew ita
I ran I flowering, aa hla gentle hu-
Mslcolm Mollan was bom Jan. matuisd, as hla searching and

a'nai^ challenging study o f the world In
Sla f . m ^ y T  w .r e r i< »? ir .  ' ' ' ' « *  *»«•

an cxparlence he recalled In some 
of his later writings.

John Troughten, Jr., o f 861 
Adama street, has been named on 
the Dean’s Hat at Hlllyer Junior 
College^ Hartford.

The local man is a graduate of 
Manchester High school. Class of 
1M>. He enlisted In the Marine 
Corps after graduating and rose 
to the rank of sergeant and took 
part tn the Pacific campaign. He 
was honorably discharged Febru*

___  ary, 1946.
hie tanna aa governor. ,H 4 { The honored student la the aon 

h M M  to  Inform tba people of | of Mr. and Mrs. John 'rroughton. 
OanaoeUeut aacb week ae to the

Blast (rinses
Three Death’s

(CMttmied from Page One)

windowa In bulldinga over a radltia 
of a block.

Tkiwe la Critical Condttion 
Only three of the injured were 

described aa In critical condition 
and Fire Commissioner Michael J. 
Corrigan aald the city eacaped a 
major disaster only by the fact 
that the blaat occurred on Sunday. 
Had It been on any other day, he 
added, "hundreda would have been 
killed.”

State's Attorney William J, 
Tuohy aald he would begin an In* 
vestigation Into the cause o f the 
blast today.

Oorrigan estimated loss o f the 
building and Ita contents at about
11.000. 000 but Ray Crane, chief of 
uniformed police, said ’ ’potential 
loss”  o f property, Including expos
ed mercbandlae in nearby build* 
tnge, might total 810,000,000 to
815.000. 000. Window damage alone 
waa aatlmated aa high as 1180,000.

Building Tepplaa Into Ruins 
The building which was unten

anted on the eeoond and third 
floors toppled Into a mean of 
smoking ruins. Anal Cook of Beck- 
lay. W . Va., waa walking directly 
acroea the street at tha tunc o f the 
blaat.

"When it came It looked like the 
whole building nwa In flames,”  he 
said. ” I held on to an elevated g ir
der for a moment and than started 
to run. 1 figured there might be 
another explosion. I was lucky 1 
was not hurt a bit.**

Michael J. Cody, deputy fire

eight Inches yesterday. Some 
schools In the Rochester area were 
closed today because of snow- 
blocked' roads.

Virtually all tha plains states 
reported sub-aero temperatures 
yesterday, with Valentine, Neb., 
the coldest spot at 10 below.

In New England, at teast two 
deaths wera attributed to the 
severe weather, and tha Coast 
Guard battlad high saas and gala 
winds to aasisi dlstreaaed veaaela 
o ff the coast.

The crew of the collier O a k ^  L. 
Alaxandar, driven ashore on Cape 
E llubeth. Me., with 75 feet of her 
bow missing, waa rea^niad with a 
breeches buoy. A  Capa Varde 
packeL the Lucy and Evelyn, drift
ed helplessly In Buxxards’ bay, o ff 
Bouthem Maasachusetts, after a 
towllna put aboard hy the cutter 
Algonquin parted.

A  third veaael. the 8. 8. Moveeoc, 
radioed at 2 a.m. e. a. t. that a 
hatch had bean swept away and 
that aha waa taking' water about 
25 miles o ff Portland. Me., No 
later radio mrasage has been re
ceived.

DeMolay to Confer 
Degreeg T oniglit

Later hla father estabUshe<l a 
retail shoe business In Bridgeport, 
and as a youth ha spent a faw 
yeara with hia fathar In that bual- 
neaa. Ha was temporarily associat
ed with an elder brother in the 
same business, and for a time alao 
traveled aa saleaman representa*

rormntion o f h'a own liberal creed.
"A n  excellent writer," aald 

James L. McGovern, aasorlpte edi
tor of the Bridgeport Post and 
Telegram, and president «o f the 
Connecticut circuit o f the Associ
ated Press, "an expert newspaper
man, but very modest and asaum- 

] Ing, he was one o f the veterans 
I who contributed, throughout hiaf-

live for a shoe manufsetming con- things lo  which
' all newspapermen aspire.”

But hla apprenticeship in that i Mr. Mollan la aurvived by hia 
profession to which he was to give i widow, who was at nis side yeater- 
hlB entire life also began early day. by a slater. Miss Elisabeth 
When he was 17 he became a ' Mollan of Eaaton. by a nephew.

compositor on the o ld ' Kenneth T refry  o f StraUord, and 
Bridgeport Farmer, which later by a nlec.% Adcle Trefry of Green- 
became the Bridgeport Times- I wich.
Star. He soon graduated from the | The body ta being cremated to- 
mechanical to the writing end of j day. Servlcea will be held at a later
the profeeaion by becoming nigbt ' date, at the convenience o f the
editor o f the Bridgeport Union, j family.
When that paper waa absorbed by 
the present Poat-Telegram. be 
went to New York and read copy 
on the old New Yqrk Commercial.
Hla next post waa In Bridgeport ' SI mos, 45, complained to police

‘ courts Saturday

Thieves Steal Receipts for Week 

Bristol. March 8.— Simon

broken

A t  the regular meatlng of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De

again, where he covered 
for the Evening Standard.

A  Country Editor
S u b s^ u en ^  he waa «m p loye ''1 ; " k w t fo r t  bikVr^. 

on tha New Haven Palladium, the 
Waterbury Republican, the Meri
den 'Journal, and In 1900 he became ' 
night editor o f the New London 
Telegraph. In 1904 ha went to 
Boston to become a copy editor 
on the Boston Traveler. Thla was 
followed by two ventures Into 
country editing,, first aa editor of 
a weekly at Wilmington. V t„ and 
then as editor o f a weekly at 
Shelbunw Falla  Maas.

In 1910 ha returned to New Lon
don ae city editor o f the Tele-

S , where Eugene O’Neill, the 
IS dramatist, was one o f hla

had
and

night that thieves 
I Miunrii Into hia apartment 
'had stolen 81.125, his receipts for 
the past week as a route driver for

the first World W ar he shifted to
Molay, to be held at the Masonic I cub reporters. Shortly Jiefore 
Temple tonight at 7:80 both d e - ‘ ' 
greea w ill be conferred.

The Initiatory Degree will be 
conferred on Robert Harris. The 
DeMolay Degree will be conferred j 
upon Robert Harris and Bradford !
George,

The degrees arc being perform
ed for the benefit o f the Judgaa 
from the State Plaque Committee, 
who will tonight observe the ritual 
work as presented by the local 
chapter. Their performance tonight 
will determine their standing in 
the State ritual contest.

Master Councillor Marshall 
Hodge will be in charge of the 
meeting assisted by Senior Coun* 
clllor Rogert Schubert ami Junior 
Councillor Richard fhdtubert.

Refreshments will he served fo l
lowing the meeting.

GKE
1947 FUND

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
\

Wholesale Gasoline

Rantly Oil Company
331 Msin Strtet Tel. 5293 or 2*1057

Opposite the Armory

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPI10NS PILLED 
NEW PRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

►-IH 6WWJ KAurv

S.‘2!SS‘'S.“«.V”»SSi Elected President
. Of Social (Jiib

ate and hla

Tha Thursday broadcast will bo 
over atatlansa WS’TC In 

p tat«ioed, W N A B  in Bridgeport 
ynSLS to New  Haven. W ATR  tn Gustave Peterson Was alectcd
Wstathury,' ,WTHT In Hartford. | president of the Washington 8o-
and W N A C  in New London. | cial Club at the meeting of the

' club held Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Peterson was vice president o f  the 
club, and hia election to the o f 
flee Saturday was to fill the 
vacancy capaed by. the death of 
Harry Flavell. Who died shortly 
after taking office In January. j 

JackHoli Stratton was elected 
vice president to succeed 'Mr. 
Peterson and Robert D. Wilson 
was named first committeeman to

Bacon as Speaker 
Before DAR Hejre
Orford Pariah Chapter. D.A.R.. 

vrlU hold lU  March meeting 
Thursday attamoop at 3:80 In the 

Ulon room o f Center church

WOaon Bacon, a ^ « v o  of Con- 
(iMtlcut and a raaldsnt of Hart- 
fotd. Mr. Bacon ratlrad from the 
IStata Dapartraant o f Education, 
wh6M tu  88 ysara ha waa Uia aan- 
ior iiinrTtanr o f rural actwola tn 
Oonnaettcut. Ha will describe the 
tahioational opportunities in  the 
unUle schools o f the atate.

Mr. Bacon la a graduate of 
Thadiiars CoUsge. Columbia Unl- 
utaUlty, and througtout hla work 
in tha State Department he was 
the o f n aoy  magaalne ar-
SSba ou a d u e a U ^  wWch was hU 
hoWqr aa well aa hia vocatton. In 
totflMau he ta ourrontly the were- 

■W f vt the Society at ConnecUcut 
~ “  ,of which a number of 

poepio ara taambers.

' SPh:CIAL! :
Until March 15th

HELENE CURTIS PERMANENT
Complete With Hair Styling

FOR ONLY 57.50
' Truly a Beautiful Wax's. '^ I ' l l  Be Delighted!

remembp:r i

Kaxter i* near, so take 
advantage of t h 1 x

was named first committeeman to ' 'w a v e  xoecia l b e fo re

ton. the biixy sieaxon be
gins.

m

— upon j

'DURKE e *
h ■ ̂ . qa

HEIJCNE CURTIS COLD W AVES 
$12.50 and up

Ruux Tinting Our S|>eclalty!
t

Charmore Beauty' Shoppe

Conmh Mis* Mary Jane McGrath

Primrose Ileaae repreaantattve. who wtU be In our Coemette 
Department March 8-4 and 8 to reveal latest beauty methods 
from Primrose House, famoua New York Salon, erMtors 

I o f excluaivo asako-up and treatment preparatloaa.

U ju m u .
073  MAIN SntBBI

u

38 Wel(s Street
Owner leaving* town offers this 7 room eingh* 
for srI^ —located a step off Main St., near the 
High school.

Recently redecorated. Has hot air heat and 2-car 
gangre (unflnished).

Suitable for home or combination home and oflicc. 
or bueincM.

OCCUPANCY NOT LATfR  THAN MAR. 15

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Realtor
Exclusive Agent

875 MAIN STREET '  TEI.. .5440 * 50-58

Q RAIft DAYS
H I T P A R A D E

Yuesday
NO. 1—WOMEN’S
NYLON HOSE pair $1.19

(Slightly Irregular)..

NO. 2—MEN’S
WHITE SHORTS

Regular 63c
pair 49c

NO. 3—CHILDREN’S
BROWN OXFORDS pair $1.97

Regular 52.49
NO. 4— FINE QUALITY 

Regular 49c •
PRINTED PERCALE

fljjXWT’' 60tS MPT

yard 44c
. . .at GRANTS
y w c t s c o u t ^

during GRANT DAYS

57/

W. T. GRANT CO.

Manchester 
Public Market!

805*807 MAIN STREET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Roast Veal Pork Loin

Lean—Meaty Rib End

29c lb. 49c lb.
............  - H I '  ..............

Lamb Stew lb. 25e
Hamburg lb. 35c
Frankfurts lb. 49c
olloea

Dried Beet i  lb. 59c
Baby Beet Liver lb. 49c

Extra Large

699*
Grade A

63c doz.

e

Edam Cheese
Sharp Flavor

49c lb.
GROCERY SPECIALS

Hellmann’a

Mayonnaise pint jar'49c
Pride

Soap Powder 2 pk^s. 2Sc
Cumpbell

Tomoto Soup con 10c
Ptllabury ,  “

IT c
PUfW

Grape Jam 2 lb. jar 53c
Snider Catsup Ige. btl. 21c1 ”

■  Fresh—Large Snow* White 11 Pineapple Caulitlower" 1
1 25c each 25c head |

Advertise in *nie Herjilil— Pays ^

Watching Deductions 
Way to Save Money

Many Kinds o f Person* 
al or Business Ex* 
penses D edu c t ib l e ;  
Will Decide Form

(ed itor 's  Note: This la tk « 
sevauth o f 18 atortea explnla* 
tag wko must de what nbout 
hla toeauM tax return.)

By iam es Marlow

Waablngtoh. March 8 — (4^ — 
Watch jrour dtducUons In filing 
your 18M Income tax return. They 
may aava you money. i

A  deduction ta the amount ot 
money foe. personal or business 
expenses you can deduct from your 
total Income before It la taxable.

Tou can deduct many axpenaas. 
Some kinds o f income, being tax* 
exempL don’t have to ba reported 
at all.

Tha slM  o f the deductlorui will 
decide for many people the kind 
o f tax return they use.

I f  your Income waa $5,000 or 
over, you have no choice about 
forma. You must file on the 1040 
long form. When you see the long 

' form:
1. You can take the atandard

. 8500 deduction allowed everyone,
without Itemising or accounting 
fo r any o f It. Juat take $500, pro* 
vided your Income was $5,000 or 
over.

Must ltemttA_Rvery Penny
2. Or, If your deductlona were 

actually more than $600 you can 
claim tham In full but. In that 
case, you must itemlxe ev iry  pen
ny.

Suppose your Income waa undet 
$5,000. Tou, too, depending upon 
your Individual case, can do one 
o f two tbinga:

1. You can file on Form W-2, the 
withholding atatement. or on .the 
1040 short form. Either way you’re 
automatically allowed p 10 per 
cent deduction for expenses, even 
though they weren't that much.

That 10 per cent already has 
been allowed for In the tax-table 
used with those two forma.

3. Or, If your deductlona were 
actually more than 10 per cent, 
vou can use the 1040 long form 
Then you'll have to Itemlxe your 
deductions, and work out your tax 
But you can claim them in full.

Tax-Exempt Income 
Here’s aome tax-exempt Income 

which doesn’t have to be reported 
Unemployment compensation 

L ife  Insurance paid because of the 
death ot the insured; social secur
ity  benefits; mustering-out pay 
monthly allowances to the faml 
lies o f servicemen; sickness and 
Injury benefits received through 
accident or health Insurance or 
under workmen’s compensation 
laws; Inheritances or bequests of 

i money or property, although the 
income from them Is taxable. 
(G ifts to relatives or other indi 
viduals can’t be deducted by the 
person making the g ift.)

^ (Exemptions on annuities Is too i 
complicated to go Into here. I f  | 
you have a question about .them, 
ask your Internal revenue collec
tor.) _

Deductible Expenses 
Here are deducUble expenses: 
Charitable contributions (the 

total o f them can't exceed 15 per 
cent o f Income and can't be made 
to Individuals) to charitable, re
ligious. sclenUftc, fraternal and 

* veterans organisations, and non
profit educational Institutions.

Here are other deductible ex-
penses: , . .

Interest paid on personal debts, 
such as bank loans and mortgages; 
atate income and personal proper
ty  and real estate taxes except 
tboee taxes— like pa'ving assess- 
iD^nts—which tend to increase the 
value o f your property.

Here are others;
State gasoline taxes (except in 

Alabama. California. Florida, Lou
isiana. Mlaalaalppl. Utah and Wyo- 

■ m ln g ); sales tiwes ( i f  tax is shown  ̂
separately on price ta g ); property ; 
losses from theft or fire, storm, 
auto accidents; a special $500 de
duction for the blind; uae of your 
car for bualnesa, which Includes 

. the coat o f gasoline, oil, grease, re
pair*. cleaning; union dues, enter
taining for business purjIoeeB; nub- 
scriptions to professional Journals,

* books, newspapers and magaslnes 
bought for use In your profession: 
equipment, tools and Instruments 
used on your job; cost o f work 
clohtea and uniforms when not 
taking the place o f ordinary cloth
ing: and alimony (the husband 
who pays It can deduct It but the 
divorced w ife who receives It must 
report It ax part o f her income. 
Mitst Be For Buslneas Purpose 

, Unless paid for business pur- 
'pose, you can't deduct the follow
ing Federal taxes: On admiasions 
to  theaters and sporting evenU. 

, club dues, telephone and telegraph 
sendees; and transportation, such 
as railroad and bus fares.

Tou can deduct for medical, hos
pital and dental expenses to thla 

. extent: up to 5 per cent of ytour 
income they’w  not deducUble. A f 
ter that they are but—

They’re limited to $1,260 If you 
fi)a X return for yourself alone, or

INCOME TAX  
A B C s  f o r  1 9 4 7

Rockville

WHEN NOT 
TO liS I 

WITHHOLDING 
R K im

4

A  S R M ) :  I f  y * «  w w i l  to  
k n e w  y s « r  t a x  4w k k l y ,  

w M ia w t w a iH ii s  f a r  H w  csil* 
le c to r's  n a tice . ( Y e a  8 t * r *  H  

aw t M l  tk#  s iw r t  f s m . l

B K I N D  O f  I N C O M I s  H  y o u  
•  rsca h ra S  fw r *  Him i $100 

fr a m  d h r t lk a d s , in ta ra s t a r  
w a g as n a t s a k ja c t t o  w h h -  
h a W k i f .  a r  i f  y a w  ra e a lvs d  
a n y  tn ca a to  fr a m  a a y  aaarca 
e th e r  them  w a g es,  d h rld e a d t  
a n d  In to ra s l. (T lia n  y a a  M U S T  

tfsa form 10M.)

C R U S IN E S S  I X F O f S t t :  H  
•  y a a  h a v a  ra n ta l  a x *  

p e n s a s  a r  la ss a t fr a m  siria a r  
a x c h a n g a  a f  p r a g a r ty  t o  d a *
d a c t in  c a m p a tin g  to t a l ia * 
c a m a . (T Im m  c tm T  b a  lis la d  

a n  w M ih a W b ig  i ta ta m a n t.)

per cent of that Is $300. But j ’our 
medical expenses were $500. Sub
tract the $300 from the $500. That 
leaves you $200 to deduct from 
your Income as medical expenses.

Toeeday: Veterans and ser
vicemen)

MIxup In Order

Spokane, Waaii. — Frank 
Bunker, retired Spokane resort 
owner, ordered some pipe, rivets 
and steel from war surpbui. When 
the crate arrived It . contained 
60,000 yards of threat), a barrel of 
laundry ink thinner, and 50,(X)0 
shirt buttons.

Ger-Ron Trial 
To Be Resumed
Hearings to Be. Con* 

tinned Tomorrow at 
Tolland County Court
RockviUe. March 3— (Special) — 

The esse against the Ger-Ron Tur
key Farm and ita five offloera wtU 
ba resumed at the aeaalon ot the 
Tolland County Superior Court on 
Tuesday with Judge John H. King 
o f Willimantic presiding. The de 
fendanU In the case are John R. 
Oertch o f Somers, formerly o f 
RockviUe. treasurer; George L. 
Ronaldeon oC Longmeadow. prcol' 
dent; John J, Seybold o f Spring- 
field. farm  manager; C lA d e  J. 
Brtxleur ot Tbompeonville, secre
tary and Leonle Reodeur o f Thomp- 
sonvUle. an employa. agent and 
bookketper; together with the 
Ger-Ron Farms Corporation.

The case started last Tuesday 
w ith several wltncaaea being called 
and numerous exhibits of the books 
being presented.

Workara Boay
The workers o f the Public Works 

Department were busy on Sunday 
plowing the streets and clearing 
them o f the heavy ahioh that fo l
lowed the snow and sleet ktorm. 
Although much o f the aluffi disap
peared during the day, It was ne
cessary for the men to sand the 
hlUa this morning with the drop 
in t'emperature and additional fine 
snow and aleet.

Democratic Meetlag 
Democrats from Rockville w ill 

meet with the Toltand County 
Democratic ass(Xlatlon on Mon
day, March 8 at the Town Hall in 
Stafford Springs, the meeting 
starting at eight o’clock.

Included in the apeakara w ill be 
Chairman John Bailey o f the Dem
ocratic State Central committee; 
Senator A l Wechaler o f Hartford, 
minority leader at thla oeoslon in 
the State Senate; Representative 
John Cotter of Hartford, minority 
leader In the House and Reprasen- 
tatlve Charles Merlet o f Hartford. 
The meeting is one o f a aeries 
being arranged by Mr. Bailey in 
various counties o f the State.

LoagvWw P T A
The regular meeting o f the 

Longview Parent Teacher Associa
tion will be held this evening at 
eight o’clock at the school. A t the 
conclusion of thie meeting there 
w ill be a mualcal program and a 
aocial to be followed by refresh
ments.

I Food Hale Tuesday 
The Northeast P T A  will sponsor 

a food sale at Uia office of the 
Conn. L ight A Power Compiuiy on

T utoday. March 4 atarting at 3 
p.m. A ll members ot the organisa
tion are donating two items of food 
which win Insure an ample supply 

those who wish to purchase 
during the sftemoon.

The proceeds from the sale will

So toward the annual picnic trip 
or the pupils o f . the Northeast 
School. Mra. Howard Bates Is 

chairman In charge assisted by 
Mrs, A lbert Newmarker, Mra. Her
man Olson and Mrs. Maurice M il
ler.

Garden Plana
Miss Cora H. Webb o f Rockville, 

Home Demonstration Agent o f the 
'^ lland  County Farm Bureau has 
Issued the following statement In 
regard to garden plane for 1947— 
"Improved health for the whole 
fam ily la one o f the direct results 
o f a fam ily nrden . I t  is a pleas
an t pracUcaf means o f Improving 
nutrition. More vegetables and 
fruits are oaten when they are 
grown at heme and this means 
more minerals and vitamins. The 
taste o f garden fresh vegetables 
properly cooked cannot be com
p a r t  The theme for the 1947 
garden program Is 'Gardena for 
Foo(L Health and Good Living.’ 

Many families new censlder the 
green end yellow vegetables as a 
dally ‘Must* In the fam ily meala. 
However, fairly widcapread sur
veys show that a large proportion 
o f American families atlll need to 
form the habit of the regular uae 
o f green and yellow vegetables 
The home garden is one o f the 
best means o f starting tbis habit. 
Green and yellow vegetables are

easy to grow and along with 
tomatoes should be'given priority 
<N. garden plots. These .ire two of 
the important Basic 7 groups. 
They provide iron, vitamin A, 
some of the B rttamlns and vita
min C— eaperlali) when oaten rcw. 
Plan your garden* to include cab
bage, chard, kale, lettuce, snap

beans, broeeoll. carrots, peppers, 
other greens and tomatoos. Grow 
more o f what the family likes, hut 
always Include one or two un
familiar vegetables for Interest.”  

Hehoob* Reopen
The public schools of the town 

of V'emon reopened today follow
ing the annual winter vacntlon.

LECLERC
Pimml Home
t .3 Main 8lr«H * 

Rhone 5269

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral Arrangemenls lly  .Kxperienred Flnrlatn 

Fnr Fanernln. Weddifiiru, Annlveranrlrs
. DAILY DKI.IVKHIKH ID IIOSI'I I AL 

AND SlIRROKNIMNC TOWNS
Fhiwei* Telegraphed Tn Any I'oinI in ihe II. S. A., 
(^nudx. nnd Europe, klember of Ihe Florisle* iVIrifriiph 
Delivery AnnoeinlUin.

155 EI.DRIINiE ST. TKI. H4K6

BINGO
C E C I L  A .  F E N N

BRUSH AND SPRAY PAINTING .

AND DECDRATAING 

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

335 Adams St., Manchester Telephone .3029

TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

lANinard Street

GRAND SWEEP*! AKES
INDIVIDUAL SKAI'S! IMNIK PKIZK!

P E N N Y  H IN t iU K K i a H . A R  I I IN t iO

7 :.10  r o  8 i l 5 8 T A K ' r »  A l  8 i2 0
a

W ATCH FO R  IT 
I N T H E

.Jnst
Received

A Shipment 
of

New
Sport
Giats

Coming this way soon — new Tydol*Veedol 
airship with the “ world’s biggest animated and 
illuminated sign." Signs use more than 10,000 
electric light bulbs. Dirigible is 269 feet long. It’s a 
dramatic, exciting, spectacular sight; watch for it!

ex'emptiop. Example:
Your tn(S>me was $6,000. Five

M m’s and 
Young Men’s

SLACKS
•  Wool

•  Part Wool

•  Part Wool 

Gabardine

’.((Kt,

FOOTWEAR 

FOR ALL THE 

-FAMILY

jBESESOBBSESSSBiLSB
tCJIOUSC^SOR

INC.

I

W ATCH FO R  IT  
OH T H E

Your, Tydol Dealer has “everything that's GOOD 
for your car.’’ High performance Tydol Flytug-A- 
Gasoline — hew. Improved 100% Pennsylvania 
Veedol Motor O il—Veedol SafetyvCheck Lubrica* 
tion—Federal Tires, “G ood . . .  for a long safe ride.
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IS BlMcH StrMt 
Maor«i.rt4»< Oran. 

THUWaP SERUU80?< 
Prra.. Trraii.. 0*n’l Manacar 

l>V>iii)Bnd Oclobar I. ISS1.

PuMlalMB Baary Eatnini Earapt 
BuaBaaa uiS BolMara. Eatcrad at Uia 
Paat offiM at -WaDehaatar. Onm., 
SaraiHl Oaaa «U>> Mattar.

BVM CXIPnO N RATES
Om  Taar by Mail .................... fW **
Bta Mootba by Mall I
On# manth by Mall ..................J *■*'
B l i ^  Oopy ............................. I
Waably. by Carrlar ..................» .M
Baba. BaliaaaeC Ont Taar ...... I jJ ®
Sfaat ot Mtaa.. r »re ifa  ............ SIS.®

MEMBER UP
THE ASSUCIATEO PRESS 

T.ra Aaaoetatad Paata la eacluaiaaly 
antItlaS to tba oaa af rapubliaatioii of 
1 1 1  aava Stabatrbaa craBItad to lt or not 
otMra aa eraSUtd In tbja popar and 
alao tba ineal natra publlahad barn.

All rlBbU of rapublicathMi of apacwi 
d'apatcnaa bareln. ara alan reaaratd.

Pall aarr ea cl'ant of N. K. A. Seraiaa 
Iml

publluMa Repraaantatiaea: Tha
Juliiu MaUiawa Spadal Apanry -  Nata 
Tork Cbiraao DatroH and Boaton.

m em ber  a u d it  bu reau  o p
CIRtTIJlTlONR.

Uiiado axpanded. For so iJevoIntl and I "»ood  nnlf hbor" policy In 
expendad It waa a aanctlflad ta lent; hemlaphara.
and a beaiitlDil life. | An for the Japanene "ImpeHal

He had a favorite poem, by way." that waa a  ayatem of life 
which he IK-ed and by whh h • he and rule quite aa full of vlrtuea

__ and benevolent laaderahip for oth*
I er peopled aa American democracy 

So live, that when the aummona j
oomca to Join

"The Innumerable caravan, which 
move*

‘T o  that myaterloua realm, where 
each ahall take

"Hla chamber In the allent halla of 
death,

■Thoti po not, like the quarry- 
alave at nlpht.

•'Scourged to hla dunpeon, hut, 
fiiatalned and aoolhed

"B y an unfalterinf truat. ap
proach thy srave

"Lika one who wrapa the drapery 
o f hla couch

"About him, and Ilea down to 
picaaant dreama."

Potatopfi And Mr. Hoover
Even while the government la 

throwing away

Tb« Herald Pruiliaa Oooipeny. lae.. 
aaanme* m finaaelal rrepona'MiUy far I 
typocrapMcal eirore appeartag lb id- i 
tltemenlf and other reartlnp metier, la | 
■Tba Mancheater Erminp Herald. |

Ifonday, March 3

The trageily waa, of rourae, that 
I a vlllalnoiia nation like the United 
I Statea would not allow theae 
j  benevolent Japaneae Ideala to 
make progreaa and apread their 

I beneflta. For theae Japaneae 
I Ideala were not milltarlatlc at all, 
j  but the very heart of pacKlam. Ja
pan waa the moat peaceful of all 

. imtiona. and the United Ktatea the I aggrraaive warmonger who would 
not let Japaneae peace alone.

ThiB veralon of the war would 
be laughable were it not for the 
fact that a gfood many Japaneae 
probably believe It very alncerely. 
I f  it may come aa aomethlrig of a 
ahock to Americana to reallae that 
there are Japaneae whoae Idea of 
the war la exactly our Idea o f 
war, only with the national rotes 
reveracd aa to blame and villainy. 
It Is ncvcrtheleaa ao, Nationa al
ways have complete JiiaUflcatlon 
for their own acta. And that la 
aomething lo  keep in mind, not

to how au^h and aui.h a poaacasor 
.it an independent mind waa to be 
runiahed. Finally, having waited 
far beyond the ^rm anent seating 
stage tH other aeaaiona, they made 
known the detalla of their rewards 
for the faithful, of their veilgeanca 
upon thoae who had spoken or vot
ed out ot turn.

Even after all this had^been done, | 
they atm had vlalona of continuing 
to wield the same club, and many 
daya later they attempted to de
cree atm a new ahift o f house I 
aeata, to effect Ih punishment o f  ̂
one or two legialators whoee Inde-' 
pendence had been prevtoiialy over
looked. Thia time they dlacovered 
that, thanka to a houae rule mak
ing all aeata.permanent flve daya 
after their assignment, their 
atateamanllke little game had es
caped from their grasp.

Ttie RorabBck machine. In Ha

palnileal daya, was hard and 
ruthleaa. nnd did not neglact the 
amnll detnila, but II wna never 
qiiHe ns ehlldlah nnd picnyune. 
In nny ense, some one ahonM 
have told the small time bnaaea 
owl in the corridora that H 
doesn’t mnhe too mnch difler- 
enee where yon sent S good man.

U ild llfo  .Aalhorlly IMeo

Norwich. March 3 --(Ab Arthur 
Lincoln Peale, 78. member o f the 
SU te Park and Forest commission

Paren l8 **N igh l

Park 3, Cub Scouts, held Its 
monthly meeting last Friday sv»- 
ning at the Second Congregational 
church. William Leonard, Cub 
master, w%o opened the meeting 
in the ysual manner, called on 
Pen No. 1 to take over. The boya

____  _____ responded by staging their color
since 192II and a nationally reeng-jguaM  parade, using the Cub color 
nixed authority on wildlife and the and the American dag and

Ray Hagenow, Robert Lewis and] 
Carl Sluaareyk. i

Den 1 boys dlaplayad their handle 
l u  n V  I 'l l l l f l  c ra ft  collections and hobbles.
IH  n e i u  I j y  corsages made by the boys, and

carrying out the colors o f tho 
month. Blue and gold, wara prs- 
aented to each mother praaont 

A short skit waa praaented by 
the Cubs with the help o f the 
Den NoUicra.

The play antltlad "How  
Helped Hla Team " was

Bridgeport Paper 
Bars Advertising

a • ___

Bridgaport March S— (A^— AI-- 
though no price change waa an
nounced. The Bridgeport Tele
gram told Its subacribara In a front 
page box today that "In order to

lore of the Mohegan and Pequot 
Indiana, died here Saturday. Peale. I 
who was a former treasurer and 
aaaiatant aecreUry o f the New 
London County Mutual Fire Inaiir- 
ance company, leaves hla widow 
and a son and daughter.

reciting the pledge of allegiance. 
A short meeting o f their own dan 
followed. .

"The follo'ving boya were award
ed their W olf ' badges by Cub- 
master Leonard: Richard Libby, 
Wayna Hickox, Cheater Morgan.

SJ'the fonowtaJT boy“  "'ll.**"*”
Hagenow, Richard Lewis, C h a s t e r o u r  readers It has been nacea- 
Morgan, Richard Libby. Carl Slu- J sary to saciiflce all advertising
aareyk. i ,nd UM our owit sup-

The Cuba explained some o f piy ^f newsprint for news only." 
their collections and hobbies to I ^  shortage o f box cars, because 
their parents. '  . -u ic Canadian government has al-

------ -------- -------— . ' located Canadian box cars to food
Lena than 100.000 miles o f th e , transportation only," has "aeri-

3,000,000 miles o f U. 8. highways ously curtailed”  Its supply ot newa- 
ara paved with concrete. | print, tha newspaper said.

Malcolni Mollan

last year's pota
toes, having ao many of them It 
does not know what to do with 
them. It la beginning lo adil still 
more lo lU  atirpliia by buying new 
p o ta s s  from the 1M7 tD>p^^'»wn j ™

opnirnt of Japan, but In watching

Malcolm Mollan died yesterday 
aftamoon, in hla little red home on 
Ntanti6 River Road, while the 
high winds o f mtr eastern storm 
laabed an Incoming tide into tba 
backyard cove about which he had 
written ao often. The storm, and 
Its fury, might have formed one 
o f the topics Jfor hla “ Ctommcnt 
from the River Roml" thia next 
Saturday. But the keen, observ
ing, inquiring mind lay quiet. That 
Eptrit, so rasUaaa and challenging, 
yet ao inherently tender and gen
tle, was confronting one more ex- 
parience, for which, his friends 
and readers must believe from ao 
lacant evidence as hla own writ- 
inga publiabed the day bafore, It 
bad prepared Itself serenely.

He bad rousad bimaelf from III- 
neaa, earlier in the week, and writ- 
tan What provad to be hla last 
plsca o f work aa a newspaperman.
I t  was bright and chaery, as he 
Jastad at hla own reappearance tn 
type. And yet it  went on to ba a 
summation, too, a summation o f a 
Ufa creed, ao clearly and almply 
and baautifuUy dmwn that it 
seemad to many of hla readers 
who knew him weU to have the 
clarity o f laat measured tiwugbt.

He was writing about tha need 
fo r a definition o f tha word " l ib -  
araliain,** and ha proceeded to o f
fe r  hia own.

*1 auggaat." be wrote, "that 
truer way to describe Uberallam 
la by laying , that a Liberal la Just 
a  firm bellavar in iHvlUsation—in 
civilisation that has nothing to do 
with gadgets or speed or formal 
retlgloo or table manners; every' 
thing to do with spiritual and ethi
cal conditions and tendencies.

"Bxperimentation with atom 
bombs is no part o f civlUsation, 
any mors than the experimenta
tion with blowgun dart poisons by 
Dark Continent or Amaaon vqlley 
savages waa any part o f c lv illn  
tion. Deprivation o f the fair frulta 
o f their toil against their working 
partners by our tycoons cd Indus
try  is not clvUlxatlon any more 
tha^ the maas slaughter o f human 
belnga by the Naxis waa clvlllxa- 
tlon. Neither la oppreaslon o f 
one's feUow creatures, whatever 
its form.^ rivillaation; nor the In
culcation ot hatreds, nor the ar- 
rairing o f color against color, re- 
Ugion against religion. Ideology 
against Ideology.

"N or Is suapicion or fear of the 
unfamiliar or unknown any part 
o f ClvUlxatlon. But calm and dig
nity and fellowahip and a serene 
faith in the deatiny of the human 
race— theae things lie at the very 
foundation of real clvUixation.

"Jeaua the Naxarene tried to

In Florida. I t  la obligated to do 
thia under the Steagall Art, by 
which the government la pledged 
to auppoi t potato prices, along 
with the pricea of other agricul
tural products, for two more 
y ^ n .  The price at which tha gov
ernment must support potatoes 
and other c n ^  varies upward 
with the coat of Uvtng In general, 
since the support price Is a per
centage of parity, and since parity 
la based on what the farmer can 
buy with hla money. The more hi- 
flatlon we have, the leah the farm
er ran buy with hla money, and 
the higher the level at which the 
government has to buy potatoes 
and other crops for which It has 
no real nccsi.

A ll thia Is the result of war 
emergency nwaaurea, when we 
had to inatire ourselves bumper 
crops o f potatoes and other 
things, and when the only way to 
<lo this aceme«l to lie lo insure the 
farmers of the nation against the 
low pricea which might reault 
from an over production. Thia 
practice la scheduled to end, In Ita 
worst phase at least, two years 
from now, and although some 
farm Interests might like to have 
this government aubstdlaatlon con
tinue permanently, thus exempt
ing themaelvea permanently from 
the law of supply and demand 
whenever that law might other-! 
wloe send pricea down instead of i 
up, tha nation's poUcy la not like-1 
ly to be aa generous In peace tim e ' 
as It had to ba during the war.

Our present aituatlon la, then, 
temporary. And tha most sicken
ing fact about this present situa
tion la that tons o f a good food

the future development of co.in- 
trles like Russia and the United 
States. Both o f theae latter coun
tries am presently engaged In "de- 
fenac" policies by which, they tell 
themaelvea, they seek only peace 
and the benevolent spread o f the 
beat ayatem yet devised for life on 
this earth. Each, therefore, Is ex- 
Irrrtreiy sure o f Its own rightness. 
And each la In danger of crossing 
over the line which separates such 
defense from ,aggressiveness, and 
of carrying its present assump
tion of rightnnas very complacent
ly over that line In the same proc
ess.

It  would have hern healthy for 
Japan, during its course towanl 
the war, to have had the ca|>aclty 
to see Its own policies as others 
saw them. And one must pray. 
In the present slate of history, 
that both Russia and the j i l t e d  
States will develop some capacity 
for understanding how Ruaalan 
policy seems to America, and how 
American policy seems to Ruasla. 
Otherwise, both ran be Involved In 
a conflict In which each will he 
sublimely sure of Ita own right
ness.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A, H. O.

Many of the new legialators of 
this 1947 aeaalon attended a 
"achool for legialators” session | 
back In December, when they re- 

, . I celved lectures on the nature of I 
like potatooa are being allowed to |
rot, or being fed to animals, while i joining, and went through pleasant
the world's headUnea tell of fam
ine and malnutrition in no many 
foreign countries.

mock tranaactlona o f busineaa. In 
general, theae neophytes from the 
small towns of Connecticut were 
told that the (leneral Assembly at

I f  our common sense tolla uaH artford  waa Just another "town |

that It la not a good practice to i course, but still the free ]
psy good taxpayers’ money fo r , cittxena of Connecticut meeting to 

need. It alao! trsnsnet the bUHlneas of the state 
form of aacrl-; " i

of their own conscience. ]

potatoes we don't 
tells iM that It Is a 
lege to let these potatoea rot 
while people are .alck from starva
tion anywhere.

The first really bright news In 
this potato picture Is Mr. Herbert 
Hoover's recommendation that 
some 10,000,000 bushels of these 
surplus potatoes o f ours ,bc res
cued from their rotting fate and 
sent to Germany lo  help keep the 
German people on a diet above the 
starvation level. He apparently 
does not consider it  impractical, as 
the government and various re
lief agencies have so considered It, 
to take some of these potatoes and j 
ship them where people are In j  
tragic need of food. We don't i 
know why he la able to conceive j  
of such a step when olhera have ;

teach us that, two thousand ̂ ycars I not been able to, but we ccrtatnly 
ago. And hundreds o f great and ] applaud his recommendation.
wise men and women, before and i -------- — -̂---------—-
since, have striven as He did, in-! T h e  Japanene V ers ion  
the cause, o f clvUixation; with (ar '
from complete ouccosa, as yet, but
otill withoti.t 
either.

complete failure, i

American observers In Germauy 
are accustomed to the existence of

I imrccon.'<tnicte<l Gorman thought,

"There are more-.Liberals in the>"’*’ “ *® icfii'ct la that Hitler 
worid than there were.'^ '  t w la his war. And it should

There waa Malcolm Mollan. piit- i ^  »V>-pi l« «  to find the same at- 
ting into the fleeting' form ofIt*t"<te ndw^expressed in Japan, In 
BiWapapiir type a beautifully a i , d  the course of defense argument in

o f the creed by which he'himself 
had lived.
. ^  that he bad ever written had 
I ^ n  written In that same belief 
in the ultimate good o f clvlUxa-
tlon. He wrote with a shrewd and - - r — ; laiure wouia ne the doss oi jiamyn 
ksntlc wisdom 'which sought to-'*ttomey, for Tojo and the tost, j Heating arrangements. Bfit the
lead others toward that beUef. He 
wrote with lively scorn o f thoae 
who preferred, for selfish reasons 
of their own, to be ao blind that 
they coqld not see. He wrote with 
ccntlnual freshness and versatili
ty, had equipped himself with 
the finest g ift  o f expression in 
New England Joumallam, and~he 

’^̂ uoMl that fine and precious g ift to 
create beauty, and to speak truth. 
There is unlimited reverence due 
a Ufa and talent ao devoted and

Th iir  flrsl rude attukcnlng 
from this picaaant vision and 
dream o f a truly democratic 
"slate meeting’’ came when they 
became aware of the (act that If 
(hey rvanteil a certain commit
tee assignment, they muat rnn- 
aull not their fellow membera, 
not even the apenker whom they 
elected lo  appoint c«>mmlllees, 
but thoae niemhera ot (he Re
publican Htnfc Central commit
tee who held offler out In the 
halls of the Capitol. On this. Ha 
Aral Hem of hiisineaa, an Hem 
of such Intimate eoqeern to It
self, Ihe liegislature was-not Ha 
own' iMtaa at all, hut btiiind Irre
vocably |o (he wishes, prejudices, 
an<l schemes of the nteinhers of 
the parly's slate central com
mittee, who s|N-clallxe not In 
helng rU'cteit by the people, but 
in bossing (he representatives 
whom Ihe iH'ople do elect. Very 
often, pari of I heir iHisHdoiii 
consists In Ihe vote of a gmal 
Job for themselves.
The selection o f the legislative I 

t'ominlUces being in such hands. | 
that same selection became a ' 
\vea)K>n tised by the o\itslde iHisses I 
to In.surc compliance with their', 
orders, and to punish those leg ls-' 
Istoi-s who seemed liliwi.se enough! 
ami Independent enough to h ave ! 
minds of their own. I

I f  all this seemed ruthlessly 
petty enough, the new legislators' 
had still another sprprjse,'coining I 
when it alijyi d^e^yifp^ [

W  The out slue tai.saes was j 
also on the ni'atter-of 'seating In, 
the House of Uepresentutivi's. Here | 
ho.ssdoni seized and wielded, with i 
a malicious vcngoance. Us most 

1 picayune of weapons. Here, again.

defense of the welfare of milUons 
of non-Japanese Asiatics.

According to the defefisc attor
ney, Japan’s famed "co-prosperity 
sphere" which sought to Include 
aU the Orient was. exactly the 
same kind o f thing the United 
States has been pushing with iUs

175.00

LARGE
s m a l l

ROOM
ROOM

Quantities are still definitely 
limited; moatly to one of a 
kind. Theae pieces suggest 
the wide variety you'll find 
at Watkins . . .  now.

FORA\AL QUAINT
127.00

What’s your problem?
For nearly seventy-three years Watkins Brothers 
has been assisting in solving all kinds of furnish
ing problems with success. . . even during the try
ing |lcriod of the war. Seventy-three years of ex
perience naturally means your problems receive 
intelligent consideration with resulting smart and 
comfortable homes.

59.75

DUNCAN PH YFE  SOFA 
ly, whether large or small.

_ A  classic piece for the living room furnished formal- 
Particularly light and graceful for the smaller room.

•55 .00

Beige brocade cover with leaf design in mauve and gold, 175.00

LOUNGF. CHAIR . . . One o f the most popular English lounging pieces anif this a 
new arrival on our floor. The smart s tr ip ^  cover, red and blue on an oyster back- 
grriund, blends with large and small patterns. Men like ita deep, loungy comfort, 
low arni.s. Doesn’t look “ overstuflFed”  in a amall room, 127.00 

%

DROP-LEAF TABLE  . . . Still on the scarce list. This one is of genuine mahog
any throughout; solid base with square brass ferrules, and plywood top for beauty 
of grain and strength. Ideal for the living room where a large table is needed for 
books, magazines. Good for the combination dining-living room, too, 59.75

(iAINSBOROUGH CHAIR . . . (Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.) A graceful fan back of 
Eighteenth Century inspiration. Takes little space in a small room; excellent in 
pairs for the large one. The gaily printed cretonnes add sparkling notes to color 
schemes, $5.5.00 each, a pair for $99.00

LOVF. SEAT . . . Perfect for the room with no wallspace for a full size sofa. Used 
in the extra large room as an auxiliary tb the davenport. The Lawson, fashioned 
after its full size counteriiart, offers deep lounging comfort. In dusty rose checked

texture cover, 147.00

COFFEE TABLE  . . . Good in any room, but 
particularly where space prohibits the use o f 
tables at each end of the sofa or love seat. This 
Sheraton model with shaped ends and low rimmed 
top is made of genuine mahogany, 14.95

FLA T  TOP DESK . . .  Where a desk is really 
u.sed, particularly for Dad’s or the children’s home
work, there’s nothing like a flat top desk for prac
tical workspace. Fits flat against a wall, in front 
o f windows or at right angles to the wall. This 
Chippendale model is made of mahogany plywood 
and .solid gumwood, 6.7.80 , \

n r - « r v i| I I  * '

nal.s. But the (lefeitHP aiRuntcnt In ,
Jaiian is'paitiL'ularly noteworthy I 
becaiiae of .the complete franknea-vj 
with which it discloaea the aelf- 
juatification of Japaneae conquest. 1 *he innocent neophyte miRht at

Jaoan accordinc to the defense > ‘ ' ' ‘’ “ Kl't that the Legls- IJapan, accoroing to me i iui„re p,. the bo»« of jUuwn •

147.00

•Or Aooae a . pair for $99.00 for
living, dining or bedroom;

was a nation whoae motl.vea wdae  ̂boaaca begaii thia sesHldn with the 
misunderstood and whose l e a d e r a  j *‘** "® t “ Staining afi iron clad grip 1 

■. , * 4 1 . 1 • nh tfi* legtalature, Snd i>art of their
were benevolent patriots. Japan | t^ use every laat
struck at P ea r l, Harbor not in 1 scrap of reward and pimia'hment 
wilful aggrraalon, but in reluctant they could find, nnd the kind of

Hoat a legialator iH-cupied waa, to i 
their petty piinda, a very valuable i 
kind o f club to hold.

They determined, therefore, to | 
hold and wield it tp the lust d regs , | 
of advantage. Their first technique I 
waa one o f delay, to Increaae the 
anxious nervbuanesa o f legislators | 
who were waiting t'o find out what i | 

I seat they would 'occupy. Moan-|
I while, they circuMted rumors aa j

W ATK IN S
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Talk on China 
Is Given Here

Members of Cosmopoli
tan Qub Hear an In
teresting Lecture
There was a large attendance of 

members and friends o f the Coa- 
BMpoIitan Club at the lecture 
given Friday afternoon in Center 
Church Parish houae. Dr. AI*R 
Burr Overstreet instructor tn 
government aa Wesleyan, held the 
audience spellbound with the pre
sentation o f hla subject "China." 
Ha is a fluent apeaker and aa he 
l l v ^  in China for a time, spoke 
with authority.

He oald It was dUIicuVt to speak 
on the problenu o f modem China 
because Americans did not under
stand its background and, due to 
the Influence o f our reading In 
newspapers and hooka, we get an 
Interpretation of Its history 
which la completely fallacious.-

cuiity. Indlvlduala to have no 
normal poUtical rights.

"Inflation In China la now two to 
five hundred times greater than be
fore, unbelievably high, topping all 
Inflation figures In the world. The 
population haa Increased ten per 
cent during the war; food auppllas 
diminished fifteen per cent: mil- 
hona are starving. The security 
offered to these people Is not at
tractive. The Kuomingtang offers 
them a more ^tcpnomic security 
but leoa potiUcai freedom. What U 
going .on today is delayed progress. 
Studenta who came hare from priv
ileged-groupe were under aurvell- 
Innre o f Communlata and as soon 
ns they were found to get any 
democratic ideas, they were whisk
ed bark to .China. America feH 
that Ruoals * waa helping China. 
Actoally It waa known that Rua- 
ala removed quantltlee of grain 
and all their fighting equipment 
from Manchuria before the Com- 
munlats went in there."

Be Firm W ith Biwiela
Dr. Overstreet did not recom* 

mend any sign o f weakness toward 
Russia. Any giving up of our 
strength, or relinquishing o f atom
ic control would be a gesture of 
weakness on our part. Internation
al agencies should be eatabllahed 
aa soon as poaaible.

In a few  years Stalin will die

Prayer Values 
Serition Topic

persistently used this faculty of 
prayer. Xenophon began the tey 'a  

'm atch with prayer: DemoetheneB 
i opened hla ‘Oration on the Crown’ 
j  with prayer: and Homer’s ’Illtad’ 
! opens with prayer. P lato the phll- 
I osopher oald: ’Every o f aanae be-

mi |V ». Iflimlng any important work aaks
J B lurs Ivl. fxlIfKr M r-j ||,.|p of the gods. Among oair later

livers First of Series 
O f Lenten Addresses

Water Problem Alwsya
China’s problem goes back to j and the news received with aatia-

the early centuries, the problem -.......................
o f water being paramount. The 
land waa alternately parched and

ing to change their minds. We 
muat build up our international 
ngenciea with Russia tn them or 
we will find that the world will 
begin to break in twro. The clog
ging of information from Russia 
is nothing compared with the iron 
curtain in China,”  he said,

Offteiala Praise Egan

faction In the Uhlted Statea but 
the nationalists who w ill follow 

 ̂Stalin will be more difficult. Thoae 
flooded, a repetitious proc«jM from ' recond rank man may not be wlll- 
ten to fifty  years apart. Small -  * -  - -j -
farmers, during bad years, could 
not meet their obligations, could 
not pay the taxes on their land 
which then was taken over by 
wealthy officials who abused their 
power by refusing to pay their 
taxes, X ilclous circle of land own- 
ert acquiring the land o f the 
small farmer. Infanticide was 
common on account o f lack of 
food, as it became''a matter of 
choice for a mother to kill her 
child or slow starvation for the 
whote family.

Tho central government was 
able to  maintain public works 
projects but It gradually became 
weak due to lark o f tax payments 
and treachery among rich offclals.
Then revaluation came, dynasties 
Whre throwm out from time to 
time, the process being r e la te d  
every three or four hundred years.
When the world war broke out 
they were about due for one of 
theae change-overs.

Reign o f d ilnn  Kai-Shek
"Chlang Kai-Shek came Into 

power, said tha apeaker, "not 
through democratic process but 
by inheritance. His cohorts were 
trained to exploit the people in 
the state and establish authorita
tive machinery." Dr. Overstreet 
advised everyone to read Chlang 
Kai-Shek's book "China’s Des
tiny." published in 1942. I t  gives 
a great insight into, what Chlang 
Kai-Shek has done. The first edi
tion was full o f deliberate misrep
resentations o f Chinese history.
Only a few  copies ’got out of 
China. .  I t  undermined United 
States’ winingnes-: to help. Spies

Rev. James M. Gage of the 
North Methodist church delivered 
the first o f a aeries of four sermons 
yeaterday on Prayer Values. Hla 
subject waa "The Meaning of 
Prayer." A  synopsis of the address 
follow*:

"A n  English writer a quarter of 
a century ago placed the real ap
praisal value o f prayer when he 
wrote: Prayer Is either the great
est (acuity that man has, or it la 
the greatest delusion by which he 
haa ever been misled. The record o f 
human experience gives over
whelming evideiob of the reality 
of the former view,

Mea Have Atwaiya Prayed
"P rayer Is aa natural as any 

other normal faculty o f man. Re- 
gardlees o f religtoua belief, under 
atrees and peril men have always 
prayed. I t  la aa universal as the 
human race. History offers a long 
hot o f distinguished leaders wrho

great ones are Washington. Lin
coln, Gandhi: Marshal Foch during 
the first World W ar waa often 
found at praytr. Beecher aald he 
prayed on the* principle that the 
wine knocks the cork out o f the 
bottle; and William James gave aa 
the reason for praying. ‘W e cannot 
help praying.'

la VahMible Kiactar
"Prayer, like other natural fac

ulties may become a moat valuable 
factor In human life when properly 
practiced. Jesus offers the most 
definite evidenea o f Ita vriue when 
He'practiced It constantly. In Hla 
prayer experience He proceeded 
on the reality ot God, Hia and our 
Father; and that God does hear 
and anower prayer. When Jeaua 
was at Laxarus' tomb He lifted up 
Hla eyea and said, 'Father. I  thank 
Thee that Thou hast heart Ms.'

**IV> Him Prayer waa oommunion 
with Hla Father. N o  pejrchological 
explanation can ever adequately 
reveal the meaning o f prayer. I t  Is 
a matter o f experience. A  child 
wouldn’t underxtand the psycholo
gical aspects o f the relatlm  be
tween him and hla father called

New Haven. March 3— — Four 
hundred persona attended a testi
monial dinner here Saturday night 
for State Labor Oommiaaioner 
John J. Egan o f BridgeporL 
Among those praising the state o f
ficial were Gov. James L. McCon- 
aughy and U. S. Senator Raymond 
E. Baldwin (tVOonn) who, aa gov
ernor, gave Egan hia original ap
pointment to the. post. " I  never 
mane an appointment o f which I  
am prouder,”  said Baldwin.

Deaf^ed Now Hear 
With Tiny Single Unit

Science has «o w  made It poaalMe 
fo r the deafened to bear fatal 
aouads. U  la a  hearing device ae 
amall that It flta In the hand and 
cnaMca thonaanda to enjoy oer- 

I mona, music and friendly eompan- I lonahlp. Accepted by thti Connell 
1 on Physical MedldDe o f the Amer
ican M e «ca l Asaoelatlon. TWa de
vice does not require aeparate bat
tery pack, battery wire, ease or 
garment to bnlge or weigh yon 
down. H w  tone la dear and power- 
ful. So made that yon ena adjnot 
H yonraelf to  anlt yonr hearing aa

-------- _  . yonr henring changes. The makers
during the latter part o f the war Rdtone. Dept. 911, 1480 W. iH k  
released state department Infor- i 8, lU-, are ■ « p rov i

A N T H O N Y  DZEN
BulldoEing Equipment Rentals

Cellars Grading Land Clearing

Excavating Free Estimates Given

6.T1 North Main St., Manchester 
Phone 3523

love, but ha knows by axparlencc 
the reality o f it. So la prayer we 
may find contact with our waiting 
Father and only thoer who have 
practiced this experience can know 
the reality and power In It. Former 
Dean Charlea R. Browm haa oald, 
"Prayer is the act o f taklng\down 
the receiver and finding one'a aalf 
In blessed communion with one'a 
Maker." Uka the radio, the ether | 
waves are vibrant with meoeagea' 
but only aa we tune In oen we get 
tboee meoeagea.

Maal Be Practiced 
"Since then prayer Is an exper

ience. Ita effoctlveneoa grows in 
proportion to Ita practice. Think
ing on some level la natural but re
quires training and practice to be
come effective. Prayer is tha door 
that opens life to God and Hla un- 
apoakable resources. Jesus gave us 
more evidence o f the value o f 
prayer than any bthera whoee 
words on prayer are recorded In 
Holy W r it  Following Hla exper- 
tence here enxhiee Hia disciples to 
find tha effectlvanaos o f practiced 
prayer. Light depends upon the 
absence o f obataeles and Interfer
ence, fo r  the sun ahinea continu
ously. When we allow Immediate 
Intcceata to clutter up our lives, 
God and Hla resources become

dimmed though they are always 
there. Tennyson wras right. 'More 
things are wrought by prayer than 
the world dreams of.' ’ ’

/

matton, material from this'book 
which was supposed to be secret. 
A fter the war was over we had a 
full translation of the book, re
written for the public, revised to 
change the meaning.

Tile speaker said this book is 
the required reading for every 
child In .China, as "Mein Kampf" 
was in Germany.

"Its  distortions o f Chinese his
tory makes it a moat dangerous 
book. Written In the Chinese tra
dition o f hla control and a sham 
democratic conatitutlon based on 
the assumption that the people 
will exercise their right to vote 
hut they have never had the train
ing for it. Only those approved by 
the Kuomingtang were put on the 
ticket or allowed to vote, so there 
waa no competition. Doctrines all 
through the book were: by doing 
nothing you achieve eveiythlng, 
never strive for the good, show 
great knowledge but never speak 
up, and acquiescence in all things.

Black Market Rampant
"Another example o f their un

changing habit is the black mar
kets where sixty to ninety per 
cent o f relief materials from 
U N R R A  went to eqrich officials, 
not a new pattern in Chines/ his
tory or behavior, obedience to 
their superiors being the greatest 
virtue. Actually the Chinese civil 
war is an example o f failure be
tween authority, freedom and se.

" I lOST 32 POUNDS!
—Waor Sin 14 Agda"
Miaa RtTnoMa. Braokiyn aay«:
*'One« 1 wfiched 166 lb*. 1 laat 
v ^ b t  m MV wHh AYD6 VtU*

, mia Candy Rraurmf Plan.** Non 
M te ReyiM^ baa a ewdeTe fig- i 
lire. Yoor eincrience may er may 
not he tin aame« but try thiac ‘ 
rad

o f their atdilevenieBt that they will 
gladly send tree < eacriptive book
let and explain kow yow may get a 
fnl demonstration o f thia remark
able henitag device In yonr own 
home wtthont risking a penny. 
W rite Beltone today.

Girls and Women 
Wanted

For Wrapping, Packing 
and Processing 

Seol-Kraft Plants

Wilson Nurseries
CORNER TOLLAND TURNPIKEl

AND OAKLAND STREETS

The first commercial glue plant 
wai found In Holland in 1990.

llliUMe 
MinKR
tress o f baliy'a ooM while bealeepo. 
Rub on VIoka Vapedtub at bed-

V15rJS3!

Relieve dis

tune Boothes, 
relieves during
n ich t. T ry  it l

YOUR
C A R . . .

OUR

ORANGE H ALL B IN G O
EVERY M O N D A Y  

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 !30 P. M* 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

AilmlMion 25c
23 REGU1.AR GAMES 7 SPEOALS

PI US SWEEPSTAKES

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil — Ronge Oil — 

Wholetole ond Retail
1.34 Ofikland Street TeLSSM

Greeting
Cdrdt

For All Occfifilons!

DITTMEYER’S 
HANDY GIFT NOOK

U  Oawrtlaad Street 
Open IS te SM  

TMa. and Ibw s. TV 9 iM

S P E C IA L T Y

for
service

that
»

saves
CARTER

CHEVROLET CO.
311 MAIN ST. PHONE 6874

l u i L i m m  p. a u l S H

A funeral direrlor must com
bine both tact and fikill, must 
possess an understanding of 
Imth the family's individual 
needs and the requirements of 
the highest standanls of ., his 
profession. These talents 
rombine in William P. Quish.

lAmhuUnet Strvict

3m
Home

22SPUSt|
DMYm JNIQRI

4340

udnepUa 
Mp JBiaiies 1

Par.y/'rrM Bft htuM

concmciao oy
■wHtaiaotttn monUm IN
IMtMealaM MtvKaouad. 
atweae In a lew wwBB wlUi tha aYds Vltawhi Cuiv 
SaSThiirtan.

Na aig c ita. No U u tirw . No 
Oraat. aa* aknty. Youdaa’t cat 
cot maili jinuinri nr xmi i«at 
cut (haa ifeen. blair^whco ynu 
caioy delicloa. AMDS VUanno 
C a n d r  b e f o r a  B i l l .  O n l y  S 2. S 5 
tm M  dajn' Mpplr* Fhpna

901 M A IN  ST.

D R U G  CO.

TE L. 5S2I

Notice
Taken by virtue o f an execution 

to me directed and will be sold at 
public venue to the highest bid
der at Chambera Warehouoe. 
Mancbcater Gi'een. in the Town of 
Manchester 14 days after date 
which will be on Monday, March i  
17, at I t  o'clock in the forenoon. I 
tci satisfy said execution and my ' 
fce-i thereon, the following de- 
.'icribed property to w it:

> I 2,600 lbs. o f lOp per cent silk 
yem , wool spun 1 3-4 run in natu
ral. ,

Dated at Manchester, this 3rd 
day o f March, A.D., 1947.

A ttes t:—
Jamres Duffy, Constable.

Foil can get
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ON A NEW

BLACKSTONE Automatic
W W 7 A O T T I ^ T b  Manufactured by America*b

v T  JL JtljJ tV  Oldest Washer Manufacturer

The PERFECTED AUTOMATIC 
originally inlrotluced in 1939

AGITATOR ACTION
The proven washing principle used for yenra by 
most lending mannracturem.

NO VIBRATION
No boHs or special foandationa. Can be lostalled 
anjrwbere In the homo.

AGITATED.FLUSH 
THREE W AY RINSE
I t  llnah rinses then, a  long 
rinse plus overflow acnm ideamnee.

agitator

HAS BEEN FULLY HOME-TESTED
The familifir acitator washing action is most effective —  Wash goes in thraugh 
the top to avoid stooping —  The Powerful rinse removes any residual soap or 
soil High speed sNn extracts rooist^yre.vpi^ thoroughly — .Controls are me
chanical with no dcUcatc devices to get out of order —  Install it anywhere, 
kitcherf, laundry or even bathroom.

COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION
' u

649 Main 

Street ‘
fDRTON D. PEARL’S Phone

7590

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

EASTER FASHIONS 

to turn all eyes
(

your way

\

Sizci 10 to 20 
\ I9.96

USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT Pf.AN.
10% doMii, the balance in monthly 

 ̂ inslalmenD, plus carrying chargra.

Sitat 12 to 20 
19.S0

Shortie studded with bright nail- 
headi is a ” muat’ ! for Spring!

Color contrast—chalk-white 
jacket etched with brown, navy; 
or black to match the slimmest 
of akirts. Suet from 10 to 18.

I6 M

Slant-wiae pockets moke hewa 
on your auit for Spring! Kelly;' 
wine, cherry red, blue, aqua or 
black. Sizes from 12 to 20.

I 9 M

\

I

■'...tip,'
. \
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iesrettry Found 
■ ‘ Beaten to Death
Actrott, Umrth Po lk *
tday nught the eUyor o f Mra. 

C  Painter, attrarUve 82- 
if-oM secreUry. who «*aa found 
tan to death to her Dearhom 

borne.
Cant'Edward B. Revolt, head of 

Wayne county ahertffe patrol, 
tbe woBsan araa clad only In a 

dnaa and aUp which had been 
tniUad up above her walet. Her 
bead waa battered and her body 
bruiaed. the captain reported.

Mm. Painter had been KlDed 
abottly before midnight Saturday, 
which araa her blrthdaj’ , CSeptaln 
Revolt aald. A teleplione handaet. 
Re cord yanked ou t waa belle%'ed 
to be tbe death weapon.

Captain Revolt aald Mm. Paint- 
er'B eatranged huaband. William, 
48. was being held without charge 
for questioning. She had filed di
vorce proceedings after the couple 
aeparated last summer, the capUln 
aaid.

Wappilig
The Pleasant Valley Onb won 

three etialght gemee from the 
Street team on the Community 
Hell howling alleye, W edne^ey 
night. Tbe ecoree were 440 to 329;

to 344; end 433 to 371. Leal 
night’a vrln pieced the Pleeaant 
Valley Club, two points behind tbe 
league leading U glon  Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mre. Andrew Johnaon 
Jr. of Pleaaant VaUey are the par- 
•nta o f a daughter bom at the 
Hartford boapital.

Mre. Adam Wlanlewskl of Sulli
van Avenue, waa operated upon re- 
eenUy at Eh*t Hartford hoapiui.

A covered dlah luncheon was 
■arved by the United Workers o f 
the P in t  Congregational church, 
rriday preceding the bualneaa 
m eett^ . after which they aewed 
OB curtalna for the Sunday school 
rooma.

Tbe undefeated baaketball team 
o f Ellsworth Memorial Hlgli school 
waa placed aecond. in tbe Cleaa C 
achool votings of the state fo r the 
coming tounufment, by the Con
necticut Interacholaatlc Athletic 
Oonfarence meeting In New Ha
ven. Wednesday.

TWO sppticatlona for a change In 
aonlng arlU be considered, Tueedey 
night at 8 p.m., during an open 
meeting of the South Wlnoaor 
3kmlng Oommiaaton. Ruth Bampon 
am  daalrea a change from raeldcn

ed. Volunteera for this peoltlan era 
asked to can I^ . Oengrwe or Mrs. 
Raymond Haliowell. The Pack 
committee will meet at the home 
o f Mm. Hallowel] Wednesday eve
ning to plan the March meeting.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Wspptng Community church met 
nt the home of Mm. William Foe- 
tar of Avery street, Friday eve
ning. Miss Little, formerly a 
teacher « t  Crr>s«nore. N C.. gave 
an interestIng'iWeount o f her work 
there end showfd pictures of the 
country, the buildings and the peo
ple. She also showed films of beau
tiful Bcenea throughout New Eng
land ond other pnrla of tTnlted 
States. There were 24 present The 
next meeting wii; be held March 
14 at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Peterson of Fell rued. Reftesh- 
ments were sen'ed by the hostess, 
Mrs. Foster.

The Mon'e Club played the final 
game In their setback tournament 
Friday evening. Next Friday eve
ning they plan to entertain their 
wives at a card party at the Com
munity Houae. alao motion pie- 
tures and refrrshmenls. A good 
time la planned for all.

The adjourneif annual town 
meeting will be held at the Wapp- 
Ing Community . House thia eve
ning at 8 o'clock 

Among the Items of busineaa is a 
recommendation by the Zoning 
Poard that a vote be passed to 
prohibit the sale of fireworks in 
town; to elect one member to the 
Zoning Board for a term of 3 
yearn; to approve a sum of 82.V) 
addlUonel to the selectmcn'a bud
get, and to lay a tax on the t040 
grand Hat.

Laat night, the United Choirs of 
gkmt and South Windsor gave one 
of their tri-monthly concerts at 
the HIgganum church. Mrs. Robert 
Rlsley. organist for the choirs, 
.’ avc several selections on the new 
rgan o f this church.
The lender of those choirs Is 

Wendell Hawkins who Is super
visor of music at Wethersfield 
High school.

Ual to bUBinesa zoning on property 
ahe imrebaaed from uie state, near 
the Ealst Hartford town line at fhe
JuncUoii of Route 5 and Route 13 
The applicant wdahea to establish 
a shopping center at this location 
Tha aacoBd application ia from 8 
Oakum, who aaeka a change of 
Boning from rcatdenUal to bus- 
inesa. property on the south aide 
o f Station 35 Road and Route 5, 
which waa formerly owned by the 
New  Haven railroad. Thia site .waa 
used by tha railroad for freight 
cars tanned dangerous or obsolete 
and many cara were destroyed 
there by burning. The gpplicant 
has not announced how bb Intends 
to use It

The meeting of Cub Pack 82 
held at Wood Memorial Library 
was attended by about 75 people. 
Three new members were IntUst 
r.d; Albert Prankas, Paul Oogue 
and Jean Durochcr.

Dr. Qengras. cub master, said 
there are about 25 members In tbe 
pack at present with representa
tion from most o f the town with 
the exception of the Station 31 
area where a den mother is need-

Daytime Wear

Electrical-Storm 
Shatters Windows
Meriden. March 3—fA V -A  freak 

electrical storm during which aev- 
en buildings ware struck by light
ning. which shattered windows In 
three o f them, swept over Meridbn 
last night While only a few  hours' 
drive to the north Vermont and 
New Hampshire were experiencing 
the hesvtest snowfall o f the win
ter

George Grlmord. 51, was walking 
past the Commerclst building 
when, he said, there was a blind
ing flash, followed by a noise like 
an explosion and the windows of 
the building were shattered. Grim- 
ord'a hand w-as cut ao badly by 
flying glaas that he required treat
ment at a hospital.

WIndowf alao w*re broken In the 
post office and tha Franco-Ameri- 
ran club, afid at the home o f Mlsa 
Rtith Merriam. one o f thres dwell 
Ings which w-ere atruck. lightning 
tore chunks o f pisatar from walls 
and scored woodwork.

Ellingloii

Hebnin

Robert SIkss o f Main street who 
Ijis been 111 and was Improving has 
had a relapse and is again confined 
to his bed.

The Boy Scouts hsva changed 
their meeting night from Thursday 
night to Tuesday night and will 
meet in the Town Hall at 7:30.

BMward Hopkins, o f Rockville, 
a former fcoutmaster, has been 
secured by the Troop Committee 
as a temporary scoutmaster. Ha 
will be assisted by Harold Davis 
and Stephen Von Euw.

The next meeting o f the Elling
ton Woman's Club will be held In 
the Congregational church, Ttica- 
day, March 18.

The "Glee Club" of the Univer
sity o f Connecticut has been se
cured for this meeting and the 
public Is Invited to attend. Once 
a year the Club has an open meet
ing which haa been well attended 
In the past and they are looking 
forward to another pleasant In
teresting evening as the Glee Club 
has approximately 100 members.

The Union Lenten Service will 
bo held this Wqdnead.'iy, March 5, 
In the Rockville Daptist church at 
7:^0 p.m. The pastor I:- Rev. 
Adolph Johnson and the speaker. 
Rev. Charles McC.alllstei. The 
scripture and prayer: Rev, John C. 
Miller.

liPaves Without Catsup

Qmaha, Neb.—l/P)—Walters at a 
downtown Omaha restaurant had 
a ready answer for the man who 
walked In and asked for a Imttle 
of catsup. "I'm  eating a steak at
-----  Restaurant," ithe rival next
door) he explained, "and all they 
have la ateak aauce." The diner 
left without the catsup as the 
waltera gave out with chilly states 
after batjclng down his request.

Learn to Crochet!

8043
32<46

A wsarable and utterly, charm- 
la g  dayttmer for women who like 
uncluttered simplicity. Plan to 
make it  now for wanner weather 
ahaad. Finish'with a cliuftjer of 
flowars on your favorite Jewelry. 
It 's  bound to w lq compliments.

Pattern No. 8043 Is designed for 
aisas 32, 34, 36, 38, 40. 42. 44 and 
48. Blse 34, 8% yards o f 35 or 39- 
ineb.

For this pattern, send 23 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, else 
deal rad and the pattern number to 

' EOua Burnett, Tbe Manchester Eve- 
Blag Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas. 
New  T o ik  19. N . Y .

Tbe Bprtag issue at Fashion will 
tfatlgbt you with Its waalth o f sew- 

lotia fo r  svary horns 
Special (asblona by 

designers, personality 
ir~tibiaits, free printed pattern in the 

38 cents. ^

j^41 7
By Mra. Anne Cabot

A complete guide to the basic 
stitches of crocket will be invalu
able to you for making fashion 
scceasorlea, crocheted household 
articles, fine edgings on gift hand
kerchiefs. From this instruction 
Mieet you can learn how to do not 
only the simple stitche.s but also 
the "atar" atltch - the "shell" 
stitch—ptcotlng, finishing edgings. 
Drawings are clear, insfructfona 
ars easily understandable.

To obtain Instruction sheet on 
How To Crochet (Pattern No. 
5417) send 15 cents I'n Coin plus 1 
cent posUge, Your Name, Address 
and the pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 • Avenue Americas, 

,.New York 19, N, V,

A competitive program will be 
staged at the meeting of Hebron 
Grange at Gilead hall Tuesday 
evening. March 4. Norton War
ner, grange master. wHI hsve 
charge o f one competing team and 
Clarence V. Rathbiin, overseer, 
will lead with the other. Both 
will do the beat they can to beat 
the daylights out o f the other aide.
It la aure to be an Interesting pro
gram.

Edward A. Raynlond and Alfred 
Goldateln are two Hebron real- 
denta whoae birthdays do not ma
terialize this year. They were 
born Feb. 29th and have had only 
a quarter o f the MKhday anniver
saries that ought to fall their lot.
Mr. Raymond will reach la 71at 
milestone. He lisually celebrates 
by having some cronies to play 
cards. This year his daughter. 
Mrs. W llllsm  Owen, with whom 
he lives, and her husband, are hav
ing a big party Saturday evening 
for Hebron Grange benefit and Mr 
Raymond will be present and ob
serve hla anniversary nt that 
time. There may be other local 
resldentn besides these two who 
were bqrn on the leap year date 
but their names are not known by 
this correspondent.

Word haa been received of the 
marriage o f Paul Leslie Coates, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coates 
of Hebron, to Ruth Eliza Bowen, 
at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., February 
2U.

A gigantic food and rummage 
sale la advertised to take place at 
Hebron town hall March 15, to 
last all day. from 10 a. m. to 7 
p. m„ sponsored by the local Pnr- 
ent-Tearher Aaaoclatlon. On sale 
will ^  food, clothing, furniture, 
kntckknacks. vegetables, lunch- 
ednette, sandwiches, pies and 
cakes, coco cola, aprons and fancy 
work, toys and a toy hospital 
where repairs will be msde, can
dy, etc. This will be followed 
by a dunce In the evening with 
Woody's Rhythm Kings furnish
ing. music, proceeds to go to the 
PTA In all classes.

Card parties for Hebron Grange 
benefit continue to take place In 
various parts of the town at homea 
of members. Mr. and Mra. Clar
ence V. Rathbun entertained at a 
parly la.st Tuesday evening; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Owen of Am- 
ston are entertaining Saturday 
evening and other parties will fo l
low.

The making of slip covers will 
be the feature of a Farm Bureau 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Wrlifht this evening.

I f  Hebron people liable to pay 
old age assistance taxes do not 
hurry up there will bo quite a list 
of delinquents who will have to 
pay $4 Instead o f 8.1. The dead 
line cornea on Saturday, March 1. 
When last reported by Mrs. F. E l
ton Post there were 200 who had 
not paid up. out o f a list of about 
510.

Paul Coates was Interested in 
story In this column aho:it an 

Old ticket to a danee and supper 
at Coates' hall. Hope Valley, away 
hack In 1888 The ticket had been 
saved since that time and came to 
light recently. Mr, Coates savs he 
now haa In his possession the vio
lin on which his grandfather. An
gelo Coates, used to play at those 
social occasions. The riolln is still 
in good shape and has a fine tone. 
Mr. Coates reralls a stor>' handed 
<lnwn from his grandfather's dav, 
of how a row of plea which had 
been left to cool on the pantry 
shelve.s of the Coates place. In
tended for the danee-aupper that 
evening, failed to materialize 
when wanted. It appears some 
boys from Hebron village had 
somehow got on to the fact that 
there were refreshments to be had 
Just by helping themselves. The 
pantry window was open conven
iently. The boys procured a pitch- 
fork. .spaked the pies out. sneaked 
off with them, anff had a regular 
/.east. "Boys will be imys,'* some
one remarkfd, "feuV 
The culprits were not identified, 
though there was a pretty >good 
Idea of who they - were.

Mr. and Mra. Leroy H. Getcheli 
were completely surprised wlren 
about 40 of their t iwnspeople got 

hwe<m^
parture for theli- new home in 
Springfield, and gave them a rous
ing farewell party. A pretext was 
made that the occasion -was a spe
cial Civic CJub 'meeting. William 
W. Hammond, chairman o f the 
council, turned the meeting over 
to the Rev. Harold R.' Keen, wiio 
spoke briefly on the good part, 
which the Getchells have taken in 
local and cl\ic affali^s In the five 
years o f their resldehce here. Mr. 
Getcheli haa heailed the many pa
triotic drives staged during and 
after war times, and taken an ac
tive pkrt in other town'affaira.' 
M is . Getcheli, besides acting as 
secretary o f the ration board, an 
Important and exacting duty, ha.s 
headed the infantile paralysis and 
otjier drives, done much Red Cross 
work. etc.
. Harold L. Gray, former Civic 

Council chairman, w'as then in-

about 870, expreoBinf Um  appre
ciation o f nebron people. The 
Getchells spoke o f their rofrat a t 
leavinak hut Mr. Ootcbaira duties 
takas mm from this aactlon. They 
plan to return aumroera. accord
ing to report, to their Hebron 
home, the farmer Mra. Oraca 
Chamberlain houae.

Mrs. Chariea P. Miner and 
daughter, Lucilla, returned Mon- 
flay from a week-end spent la 
Cambridge, Maoa., where they 
were guests o f Mrs. Miner’s broth
er-in-law and sister. Dr. and Mra. 
Martin Crotty. They attended the 
Ice Ffillles, which they greatly en
joyed. Dr. Crotty, who siiffcrsd a 
serious attack a year or two ago. 
is greatly Improved In health.

Officers elected at the annual 
Red Croea meeting are: Chairman, 
Mra. Clifford W right; vico-chatr- 
ntan, Mrs. W . 8. Porter; secreUry 
and treasurer, Mrs. Ira C. TurSh- 
en; member o f executive board to 
serve with the chairman. Mra. 
Herbert W. Porter. Mrs. Wlnthrop 
8. Porter, retiring chairman, area 
given a vote o f thanka for her 
good work. The treaaiirat'a report 
showed a balance o f about 31,800 
in the treasury.

It  took- a Hg "buUdooer; 
rowed from another town, to  dig 
out the Old Oolcheater road and 
Bide roads around the Amoton 
Lake district a fter the Mg snow- 
fall o f a few  days ago. Folks do' 
that way were really anowboilni 
for the time being.

Mrs. Louise Blume, mother or 
Mrs. aaude W. Jonea. ta a visitor 
in Canaan.

(Columbia

To Form New  
Girl Seoul TrcKjp

A second flenlor Girl Bcout 
t r o ^  will hold lU  first meeting 
Thureday, March 8. at the 8outh 
Methodist church All girts of 
high school age Interested in 
scouting are invited to attend the 
meeting at 7:80 Thursday night. 
Mrs. William Keibcrt will be the 
leader o f  the troop. Senior Hcout 
Troop 1 at Center church under 
the leadership o f Miss Emily 
Smith will continue, but since this 
troop is becoming overcrowded, 
another group will aUrt. The reg
ular meeting time of tha new 
troop will be at seven after the 
opening meeting.

Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 
13 took advantage o f the school 
recess and took an alt-day trip to 
Hartford on their regiilar meeting 
day. Mias Margaret Prentlaa and 
Mias Flora Pickles are tbe leaders. 
Mrs. John Pickles provided trans- 
porUtlon. The yoimg ScoiiU vis
ited the Children’s Muaeum and 
the SUte CSpitol during their vla- 
t t  Each girl aat in tha Oovarnor'a 
chair ta make a wtsh.

Troop 9 held a sliding and ski
ing party at the old go lf lots re
cently In their work for tbo win
ter aporU badge. Miaa Emily Kiss- 
man la the leader with Mrs. Mar
garet McMullen, Mra. MUdred 
Scott and .Mra. David Fleet, i 
siatanU.

South Coventry

Reginald Q. Wong, 39. Boston, 
Mass., escaped serious Injury when 
Ma automobile tklddod, struck a 
highway fence and overturned on 
Route 8. near Kenneth Garrison’s 
home Tuesday evening. Officer 
Joseph Sikorsky of the Colchester 
Barracks investigated but made no 
arrest.

With only ths balance o f the 
week left In which to pay the old 
age assistance tax, Mrs. Laura 
Squler, tax collector said Tuesday 
night that not more than one half 
of those eligible had paid. Satur
day is the deadline, any paying 
after that day will pay a dollar 
penalty.

A daughter, Dayna Matthewre, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
'niompson at Hartford hospital, 
February 20. The baby, grand
daughter of Mrs. Lottie Thompson 
o f Towne House, ia the couple’s 
first child. The young lady and her 
mother came home from th ■ hoB' 
pltsl Wednesday.

Word was received by Joseph 
Taahllk of Hebron Road, on Tuea- 
dny, of the de.ath of hia brother 
Rev. Solomon Tushllk of Trenton. 
M. J. Mr. and Mrs. Tnshllk and 
their son-in-law Maurice Alexan
der left that same day for Tren
ton. '

Mlsa Olive Tuttle, student nurae, 
training at Hartford hospital, la 
spending a three weeks’ vacation 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Donald Tuttle.

Mlsa Harriett Fuller noted her 
85th birthday yeatcnlav.

Rowland L. Cobb of West street 
reports having seen a flock of 
almiit twenty-flv'e robins Wednes
day. Mr. Cobb saw the flock early 
In the afternoon as he went up 
towanl Hebron, and upon his re
turn later they were still there, 
and flew up out of the road fta he 
passed. He commented particular
ly, beea,tise, he said, it la a bit 
unusual to see rcblns In flocks.

Mrs. I.,ester L  Cooper was host
ess to 0 farewell party given Mrs. 
Lucille Wilson and her son Grant, 
by the boys of Cub Smuts D< n No. 
1 Thursday .iftemoon. Mrs. Wilson, 
who has been den mother since tt^ 
group organized, will move with 
her family, to S Lyme, the first 
of March. She was presented with 
a sterling stiver bracelet of four 
leaf cliSvers, by the boys.

Mias Kaye Henderson of Boston

Oommuntty congratulations are 
extended to Oiarlea Harris Knapp, 
son o f Mr. and Mra. Charles Knapp 
o f Waterfront Park and Albert 
Moreau, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
eph Moreau o f lower Main street, 
who Wednesday evening at the 
Court o f Honor ceremonial for 
District D o f the Boy Scouts o f3oy I
America, held at St. Mary's Mall,

evening to extinguish a blaze 
caused by a defective chimney at 
the Richardson home on Ripley 
Hill. 'The ex ten t' o f the damage 
caueed has not been estimated.

Mra. Betty Starkel and Mrs. 
Marion Schulthetxa will be co- 
hosteosea at the Wednesday eve
ning Nathan Hale Community 
Center setback party.

Tuesday evening membert of the 
Young Mothers Club wilt meet at 
the home of Mra. Edith . Moore. 
Mra. Elsa Darling and Mra Elea
nor lAive will be co-hosteases of 
the refreshment committee.

Frederick R. Brown, seaman 
first class and a member of the 
crew of the U. S. 8. Currituck, has 
written an Interesting letter from 
the South Pole where he Is with 
tbe Admiral Byrd expedition, to 
hM parents. Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Brown o f this town. Dated Janu
ary 14. the letter states: " I  am 
now at the South Pole. This la the 
first chance I have had to write 
since I  have been gone. It w ill 
probably be the last rhance until 
April or May. "A ll W’e see down 
here ta Icebergs. There are some 
that are over a mile long. We al
most rammed a couple of them 
once. I t  never gets dark down 
here. I t  le daylight all o f the time. 
I t  U not very cold at the present 
time because it Is the summer 
aeaaon. I have seen quite a few 
whales but no penquins as yet. 
Some o f the guys have seen some 
though. One morning we met some 
Jape fishing for whales. They 
wanted to know what we were do
ing down In their fishing waters. 
W e told them we were In the U., 8. 
Navy. When they heard that they 
took o ff as fast as they could. I  
saw the ship that blew up with 
only six o f the crew surviving. "On 
tha way back, w-e will stop at Aus
tralia and New Zealand. When we 
get there, I will buy you both your 
Chriatmaa presents. This is the 
place where very few  people have 
been. Not very many have cross
ed the Antarctic Circle.
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Wllltmantlc, received their Eagle 
Scout awards. ThU ia the highest 
poaslbla honor to bo gained In 
scouting and la only earned 
through a long period o f training, 
study and practical effort and the 
attainment o f this coveted goal is 
an honor to the scouts. Coinci
dentally both boya were 15 years 
old last June 7. Charles la a sopho
more and Albert a Junior at the 
Windham High a c h ^  and both 
Joined the troop three and one half 
years ago when It wSs organized 
In November, 1943, with Albert H. 
Boudreau as Rcoutmaster and at' 
taining the Eagle award haa been 
their ambition in scouting. These 
two acouta are the second and 
third In Troop 57 to have achieved 
this goal, with the exception of 
Scoutmaster Joudreau, who waa 
an Eagle Scout before becoming 
affiliated w'lth the local troop. In 
addition, at the court of honor, 
Richard Bloodgood, the first o f the 
local acouta to receive the Eagle 
award In August, 1948, was award
ed an additional merit badge in 
gardening; Harry Jackson, a life 
Hcout, received a gardening merit 
badge; AMlatant Scoutmaster 
Harry Hansen, received the Scout- 
master'a Key, a training award; 
while Marshal Merriam and George 
Hawkes, Jr., both qualified for the 
gardening merit badge but were 
unable to attend to receive them. 
Presentation will, however, be 
made to these scouts upon their 
appearance at any future District 
D Boy Scout Court of Honor ses
sion.

The executive committee o f the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
will meet Monday evening In the 
auditorium for a business session.

There were 20 tables of setback 
in play at the Earl W. Gren ‘Post 
No. ,5(2 and Auxiliary American 
Legion aponaored party Wednes
day evening In the Community 
Center. Women's 1st prize went 
to Miss Theresa Tremblay; 2nd. 
Mrs. M. Olson. Men’s let, Everett 
Barth; 2nd, Frances Perkins. Spe
cials, Everett Barth, Andrew Buek- 

is vlaiting her sirtcr Mrs. Robert, and Mra. Faith Wolfe. There

'̂ Î M TIRED TONIGHT. . .  
AND FM PROUD OF IT"

Yea, that’s the wajr oar canployeco feel sooiettmea . . . Jaat like 
laat night . . . tlrefi and p ro ^ .

They leave oar plant knowlag that they’ve doae the best Job o f 
laiAiderlng they know how . . . for yon. They know they’ve 
saved you from a lot o f waohlag “ hcaditohea.’’

D RY C LE AN IN G  PICKED  U P  AN D  D EU VE R E O

m  Mootmizio:
WALTER H. RAU 
F »  e p r S o t a r

M A N C H E S T E R

L A U N D R Y
n  MAPLi  PHONE 8-} )6

FATHER JOH N S
M E D IC IN E

Church this week.
Judith Johnson of Hop River VIU 

lage Is visiting her aunt .and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. William Minor of 
Gilead during her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alexander 
have had as their rerent guests, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Saul Alex.inder of 
New York and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Wnibel and family of Middletow'ii.

Jarob Kresowitz, Hebron Road, 
haa returned to his home to eon- 
vulese after two weeks serious ill
ness at Windham Community 
Memorial hospital.

*1

will be another party on March 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perktna and 

daughter, Katherine, o f East 
Providence, R. I., called at Brook- 
side Terrace on Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Knapp o f W ater
front Park returned home Monday 
after spending ten days with Mrs. 
Margaret Knapp o f the Bronx. 
New York.

The local fire department 
was called out last Wednesday

ClARKE
INSURANCE \

ACETSrCY I

Says

Your Car Repainted To  
A  Factory Finish

—  PLUS —
•  Upholstery Shampooed and Spots Removed
•  Engine Steam Cleaned and Painted
•  Spark PluRs Cleaned and Adjusted
•  Points Replaced ,
•  Complete Chassis Lubrication
•  Carburetor and Generator Cleaned and Adjusted

A U  F o r $ 1 0 0 -0 0
Your Choice of Colors 

IT'recked Cara Completely Rebuilt 
-----TT'elding—

Open 7 Days A Week —  9 A. 9 P. M.

Turnpike
Auto Body Works

166 M IDDLE TPK., W EST TELEPH O N E  704.1

Fire Trucks Fall Into Flames INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

HOURS DAILY

9 a. ni. to 5:30 p. in.
« .

EyeniUgfi 7 to 10
(Except Fridays)

Thomas J. Quish
Telephone 4021

Mt. Pulaski, III.— (g*)— The Mt. 
Pulaski Fire department dropped 
Into a fire last night and couldn't 
get out. A blaze broke out In the 
basement of the city hall and the 
city's two lire trucks, kept on the 
first floor, fell Into the tlsmes as 
the tlo<>ring collapsed. Fire equip* 
ment from Lincoln, 11 miles awav, 
was summoned, but the bulldlrig 
was destroyed.

To Regulate Bahy-SIltera

„..H*rjisburg, Pa.— (fl*)— Pennayl- 
Vaiiia IS making plans to regulate 
"baby-sitting." William R. Doug
las. chief o f the State Department 
of Labor and Industry's division of 
private employment agencies, says 
plans are being m̂ ade to regulate

W H E N  v o i i  h a v e  a n  a n -1
■ ]

t o i n o b i l e  a c o i t l p i i l  v o u  | 

w i l l  b e  g l a d  y o n  r u r r i e i l  

c o m p l e t e  i i i s u r a n r e  p r o -  

t e c l i t n i .

T h e n v o u r  i i iH i i r u i i c e

c o m p a n y ,  n o t  y o n ,  p a y s  

t h e  c l a im s  m a d e  a g a i n s t ' 

y o u  f o r  p e r H o n a l  i n j u r - j  

ic 8  t o  o t h e r s ,  d a m a g e  t o  

t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  o l h e r » .  j 

a n d  a l s o  d a m a g e  t o  y o u r  

o w n  c a r .

-.Consult this agency.

Edgar Clarke
175 Eu.«l Onter Street 

Tel. :t665

'Ifnu-i 0(e{ Cjuitc '7Hne(c "fti 'UI

e-upholsUr
Now

S O F A  
C H A I R

>49
•  GUARANTEE strips your 

suite to the frame sad eooi- 
pletely rebaUda It Uke aew.

O GUARANTEE adds aew 
sprtags and niUagi plecea 
restyled; woodwork rofls-

, lahed. All work doae by ex
pert craftsinoB la oar shopu

•  GUARANTEE kas kard-to- 
get brocatelles, tapestries 
and other flae qoality CatK 
.rics.

•  GUARANTEE uffera FREE 
pirk-up and delivery. Easy 
terms.

E s t 1929

^UARANT^£
. UPH OLSTERY CO.

17 36 MMN Sm iT HStUfORD, CONN.

W n o > 1 8 M
W U K U ^ M W Today *8 Radio W O M » — I 4 1 U  

W T U lw IS M

Rivals Draft 
Pay Demands

w 6 r C->H oum  Party. Nows. 
W K N B —Nows B fd lb w  
WONB—W ONS Juko Box. 
W T H T —Banda by Demand. 
W n c —Baekstkgo Wife.

8 t l8 ~
W n C —StaUa Dallas.

4 i t » ~
W DItC— Hollywood JaekpoL 
WONB-.-Advenluro Parade. 
W T H T —Banda by Demand. 
W n C — Ixiranao Jonas.

I l t g
W ONS— Buck Ragan, 
w n c — Young Widder Brown.

W D RC—World Nelghbort. 
W K N B — Nows.
W ONS— Hop Harrigan.
W TH T—Tarry., 
w n c —When A Olrl Jdarriee. 

• i t s —
W K N B —Twilight Serenade. 
W ON8— Superman.
W T H T —8ky King, 
w n c — Portia Faces Life.

» t a a -
W DRC—Mlke-lng HU ory. 
W O N S—CepUIn MidnlghL 
W TH T—Jack Armetrong. 
w n c —Just Plain. Bill. 

i : 4 » —
W DRC—Old Record Shop.- 
W ONS— Tom Mix.
W TH T—Tennessee Jed. 
w n c — Front Page Ferrall. 

Evening
8 :8 8 —

N ew t on all stations.
•r18—

W TH T— Sports. Candlelight and 
Silver.

« : I8 —
WDRC— Junior Achievement 
W O NS—Sports Roundup. Musi

cal Roundup
w n c — Musical Appctlzere. U. 

8. Weather Bureau.
« < 3 » —

WDRC— Oovernor James L. Mc- 
Conaughy.

W ONS— Answer 'M'an.
W TH T— Music, 
w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
•:48—

W DRC—Robert T rqu t News. 
W ONS— New Britain Newscast; 

Easy Acea.
W n C — Lowell Thomas.

7:80—
W DRC— Mystery o f the Week. 
W ONS— Fulton LewU. Jr. 
w n c — Supper Club.

7 i l 5 —
• W DRC—Jack Smith Show. 

W ONS—Tello-Test.
W TH T— Elmer DavU. 
w n c — Newa o f the World. 

7:30—
W DRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
W ONS— Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T— Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Jack Says "Ask Me 

Another."
7:45—

W ONS— Inside o f Sports.

threatened the eecurity o f an 
workers In the Industry,.

The eeceeelan raovement he 
told the meeting, "haa placed all 

. of ua in a poatUon where even the 
! queatlon o f  bargaining U In Jeop- 
I artly. Tlje companies won't rec
ognise anyone or. If they do, they

♦  w n c - B « « t o r  I ta y »m d  BaM- B n u  C o m p a n i e s  t o  G e l  ^ ‘o iV  wSc?;

hla

WiB.
• iM

TITDRO—limar Saaetiua.
W ONS — MeOarry i 

Mousa.
W TH T— Lum aad AbM r. 
w n o —Ghvaleada 9t Aaaartea. 

t iS S -
W D ltC— Joan DavU Show; 

Naws.
WONS— Oaos-Book o f O ratory 

Hood.
W TH T— A dvantiirea o f Sharlook 

Holnus.
w n c —Howard Bartow’s Or- 

chastr*.
S : S S —
WDRC—Radio Thoattr.

WONS—OabritI Haattar, Naws. 
W THT — Baulah.
w n c —’TeUphont Hour— Ona 

hundredth anniversary o f 
Alaxandcr Oraham Ball.

S t I S —
WONS— Rsal Stories from Raal 

U fe.

^ O N S — Ouy Lombardo’s Or- 
chaatra.

W TH T—Oovernor James L. Mc- 
Conaughy.

S :8 5 —
W TH T— Bvantng MalodU*. 

I S M —
W D RC—Scraan OuUd Playars. 
W ONS— EMiuira Fashion Pa

rade.
W TH T— Doctora Talk I t  Over, 
w n c —Contended Program. 

1 S : I 8 —
W ONS— Oovarnor McConaughy. 

W TH T—Our ’Town and Social 
Security.

1 8 :S S —
WDRC— Sweeney and March. 
W ONS—Dr. Oraham and fam

ily.
W T H T  —  President Truman; 

w n o - D r .  L  Q.
1 S : 4 S —

W T H T —Fantasy In Melody. 
U : 0 S —
. News on all atationa.

W DRC—Nawa; Footaotss. 
W ONS— W ONS— String Sere

nade.
W H T— Music ’tn Midnight, 
w n c — Harknaaa o f Washing

ton.
tills—

W DRC —  Columbia Master- 
works.

W TIC — A rt Mooney 
cheatra.

1 1 : 4 5 —
W ONS— Voice o f tho Army. 

1 3 : 0 » —
W ONS — Low Diamond’s Or

chestra.
w n c —Naws; St. LouU Sersr 

node. »
1 3 :3 0 —

! W ONS— Dick Jurgens’ Orchss- 
tra; w n C —Carmen CavaUaro 

' Orchestra.

Differing Terms 
Contracts Expire

as

Waterbury, March 3— ( ^ — ’The 
Mine. Mill and Smelter Workera 
union (C IO ) aiKi Its rabellioua ri- 
vnL  the Provisional Metalworkera' 
council, have formulated the de
mands they Intend to present to 
the varioua employeni in the brasa 
Industry as contracts ex]Mre thia 
month and next.

The union's demands were iron
ed out yesterday at a "brass con- 
ftrance" which aome 150 delegates 
attended here, while the council's

JIana wrers announced Satpday by 
ohn J. Driscoll, head o f tne group 

which U composed o f locaU that 
have sesedad from the union.

Chief employcra in this area are 
the American Brass company, 
which haa locaU In both the union 
and tha PMC; the (Jhase Brass 
mid Copper company, whoee local 
U In the PMC. and the ScovUle 
Manufacturing company, whose 
local stayed with the union.

The union's demanda, tn sum- 
r.'sry. were for a 25-centa-an.hour 
wage increase, a guaranteed en- 
nu2 wrnge, provUlona for alck 
leave end eeverance pay and a 
five-day week w:fh time and a half 
fo r wrork on Saturdays and double 
time on Sundays.

BoMnoon Btdlcnlea Chargea 
Reid Robinaon o f Butte, Mont., 

tho International president o f the 
union whose Isaderahlp la bitterly 
opposed by PMC oAclels, ridiculed 
charges made b.v the aecrasiohiata 
that the union’s affairs were being 
conducted In accordance with 
Communiat policy, and said the 
revolt against the union ,had

was formed to please them."
About 50 pickets from the PMC 

marched in front o f the hotel 
where the conference wraa held, 
but they left the scene before 
RoMnson arrived.

Lass Definite ea Pay
TTie PMC program announoed 

Saturday by Driscoll contained 
some o f the aaroe points mads by 
the union. Including a guaranteed 
annual wage and severance pay. 
It-was leas definite on the matte: 
o f pay, but aald a "eubatantlal" 
increase would be sought, depend* 
ing to some extent on the outcome 
o f current negotlatlone being un
dertaken by the United Bteelworh- 
era' union. .

Driscoll said nsw wlthdrawalb 
from the union In Illinois, Indiana 
and Iowa had brought tha number 
of seceding -locals to 48 and that 
the membership In the PMC waa 
33.878.

Homer Wilson o f  Beaaemar, 
Ala., international vies praatdent 
o f the imion wfho haa bean atS' 
tioned here since the secesston 
movement got under wray In JSH' 
uary, aald Saturday, however, that 
the attempted withdrawal o f five 
Illinois locals had been thwarted 
by the auapenalon o f the Executive 
board member o f Dlatiict. No. 8 
and his organising ataff.

Uoable to Defead Friend

D en ve r-ffiV - Paul A . Ruaton. 
Denver attorney, « t  a letter from 
Louts Berwrltt Oeveland. Ohio, 
former fellow-aoldler, asking him 
to defend a friend In Denver Dla- 
Irict court. But Berwitt didn't 
Know that Ruaton la hardly able 
to help out. He's a deputy dis
trict attorney..

Hope to Save 
Marooned Tar

19 • Year OM • Seaman 
At Abandoned Fort
In Portland Harbor
Portland, Me.. March 3—(P) — 

Coast Guards hopad to rescue to
day a 19-year-old Navy saaman j 
marooned In the winter's storm at 
a long-abandoned granite fort ris
ing out o f gale-lathod Portland 
harbor.

Two companions o f Elmar Raad 
who set out from historic Port 
Oorgee In 'a 18-foot rowboat whila 
tha northaaster waa blowtng In 
gusts up to 70 mtlas an hour wars 
pickad up by tha Cbaat Guard tug 
Arundal last night.

The storm was axpactad to 
abata today.

Ths boya waro Randolph 
Brackett aad Donald Wataan, aiMr 
19 and Ilka residanta M
Peak Island.

Raad, home on laave, waa taft 
hahtnd, Brackett eald, baeausa 
they knew from a pravtoua at
tempt ta get away with all three 
OB board that two waa an tha tiny, 
flat-bottom craft would carry in 
tha hugs seas and alast-psi^ad 
winds.

Bacauaa o f tha aeas tha Arundal

could not return to the fort, which 
has ao wharf. Tha granite pUe 
takes up practically all of a small. 
Rocky Island on which nothing 
bigger than a rowboat can be 
landed.

Brackett expressed coidldence 
Reed irould be none the woree for 
hie night In the pre-ctvil war fo r t  

Fire BtnHed la PIreplaee
He aaid all three boys had spent 

nights thare before—but In tbe 
summer. However, he said they 
boarded up a window and started 
a fire in the fireplace of one of the 
old ofllcora' rooms before leaving 
Read. He had enough wood to keep 
tha fire going, Brackett said.

E ioapt for a thorough chlUlng 
and aoidilng, Brackett and ,Wat- 
aon ware unharmed by their voy
age. which started before the full 
fury o f the storm broke.

IMt >T ona t* nHm

M m tm t
sm efrst

la MlenHgaeUir nrseered 
m ees at aeee—out eoly to relieve 
seek eoughlag but alao te loosen 
Ikfiitat  PhMfiB aad amke it easier to 
raise, fie/s and augaty egeetiM lor 
b e »  eM eafi yeuag. neeteal •eetiiig)

R E D  M B IT S

B IN G O
T o m o r r o w  ( O g h t

at s oeioca
RED MEN'S 
Sport Center

WELLS STREET

GABIES
No Stairs To Climb When Yon Play Bingo H tral

D O O B  P R I Z E

atKl Or-

Artists to Pay Tribute 
To Inventor o f Telephone

New York. March 3— OP)— Throa'4dant o f A . T. and T. Is guest
I speaker.

IjPImL'ikT

•IptOMoAiiWi

Yoor cue lo tleel ihe.ihowl Goy PogeonI moke* 
up: brillionl red liptfiek (1.00), rouge ( .8 9 ) ,  noil
polith (.31); golden-pink pewdtr (1.00),

(XM aiCh
guests are to perform In the Don 
Vorbees concert on N LC  tonight 
when it pays tribute in an ex
panded broadcast to tbe inventor 
o f tho telephone. Alexander Ora
ham Bell, to mark the 100th an- 
niversary o f hts birth. *nme is 9 
to 10.

'To aUow UM houFa time Instead 
o f tha usual 80 mlnutea, the Good- 
man-Borge Miow, which foUowrsI 
on the network, is dropping out for | 
one program.

Network broadcast o f Prasl-1

F n i » c n i F T i o N
a •

F H A R M A C  r
■»OI M A I N ST U I I T • M A N CM ESTER

MENT SHOP.
lO- ^  'dent Truman’s address tn Mexico

Psiticlpatlng are soprano Helen (jjty  ^  i j j,  current good-will vlalt 
■aubel, violinist Jascha H e lM s  has been added to tonight’s schad-

Phone' Hartford 6-011.1* and Reverse Charge or, Write 
Salesman to Call With Full Line of Samples

511CKBY FINN Secret Mission!
I Srg II K Nvi 

u-n.wih

V0UM8AN YOU’VE \/iT  MIGHT* GET 
thought 04 A WAV \M f A CLEAN 
TO HELP Mg.MINTMOffE) SHIRT AND 
FAISf THE MONCT. STUFF - l*Vf 

UNCLE PHIL ? VGOT 10 TAKE A 
QUICK SHOWER 

-AND SHAVeJ

MtCNAEL? WI(AT^

I troOuced, and presented, on behalf i 
(o f tbe coQjptqy. a of tso jiay janapai|y,

VKHY WOM'T YOU 
TELL ME WHAT 

H IS ?

BECAUSE I KNOW 
YOU’D iAV 1 WAS 
CRAZY-AND I 

HAVEN'T TtME FOR

BUT. P H ILIP - 
YOU HAVEN'T 
HAD YOUR 

RRSAKRACrl

LANK l.EUNAKli
I HAVEN'T TIME ^  

FOR THAT EITHER.' '  
l U  GRAS SOMETHM* 

DOniMTnwM I

Traubel, violinist Jascha Helfrt: 
end actor Raymond Massey, who 
is to serve as narrator. Along with 
the special music w ill be a re
enactment o f the first two-way 
phone conversation over an out
door wire. W alter S. Gifford, prest-

WtAff
THE

BELL
CEN TEN N IAL
B R O A D C A S T

THI
TELEPHONE

h o i i r  ̂ V

will prBiBnt a sptckil 
full hour program 
footuring • • • • •
RAYMOND MMSEY

im rrrjiwttr’
JASCHA H l i r i T Z  
DONALD VOORHilS

woVAne

V
\ '

K U  m iP H O N i O IC H iSTIA

TO N IG H T 
9 T010 P.M. 
w t Ic - w n b c

Sp^.. . H by

IMI ‘S( )̂UTHlkN NIW |F4».lA*iM
1 I ( I . • . N . = N I • T. '.)

I H I M f i I 1 t I M

ule at 10:30, to laat IS mlnutea or 
so. He la to be introduced by| 
E>resident Miguel Aleman fo r  a 
dinner In hla honor.

Latar tn tha week, at 1 p.m. 
Thuraday, Mr. Truman ia to  be 
heard again on ths air when he 
accepu an honorary degree from 
Baylor yn lveralty at Waco, Tex. |

Mount Etna Still 
Belching Laval

Catania, Sicily. March 3—<̂ >— 
Mount Etna atUl balchad staam and 
molten lava today from a constant-1 
ly  incrcaalng numbsr o f cratan 
near the top o f ite rotted north 
slope, creating a  lurid display 
which drew a crowd o f alghtaaars| 
to thraatened ,Paaos Placiaro.

AcU vlty  o f the 10,000-foot voles-1 
no had bean uninterrupted since 
flashes o f flame first vrera seen 
shooting from it a week ago today.

For the second time elnoe the I 
present eruption started the roUlng 
U va  ■aamad today to ba Mewing to 
a halt on an trenta—the lateet re
port said ona arm was atoppad. But 
onlookers ware doubtful, atnoe a 
previous slowdown waa followed | 
by new outbursts last Friday.

lOOtk AaniverSAgy o f the B irtli o f Alexander Grakam B ell * jMarcli 3 , 1947

\

e gave tne 

worlcl
a new voice

■ilp"

AAA ALA

WRECKER 

"•SERVICE
Should it bfi yoar «i«for- 
tunc to Bficd a wrodicr or 
R tow ear, you will be 
pleased with the eoRtaou* 
and fiMeient Miwlec ren
dered 24 Hoara a Dsy By

COOK'S
Service Sfotion

Maachcfitcr Grgcn • 
TBL. 5501

ALA AAA

W  rW$ FUEU
Hfirfi’i  a raal LargoM in hast— Briquets, tha new 
straamliBad $ammj (util
Reading Brit|uett are nude with small sizes o f gtonina 
Famoas Reading Anthracite—firmly compressed into solid 
nnggets. They offer the advantages of large size fiicl at a 
r ^  saving.
X ^ .a 4 p a  4>f H ead ing  BriqiMts,.Y4m’Jl

READlt®® B R I O O ^ S
TMI fCONOMICAl
a44« a Wft!

Only 114.75' Per Ton 
Nfit

UCTUAl SIX!)

The Manchester 
Lumber O Fuel Co.
< 1 N I I K ■ I lil 1 I I ' l i n N C  I 1

ALIXANDBR GRAHAM BILL

Alextnder Grahtm Bell wts t  tMcher 
of the deaf. He was also a trained scien
tist who made it possible for milliohs.

ocher by telephone.

The telephone brought something iiito 
the world that had not been there

For the first time people were able to 
talk to each ocher even though separated 
by long distances.

Horizons broadened. A  new industry was 
born, destined to employ hundreds of 
thousands of men and women and be of

.arisk Â -Ai9ir8.*38raj:n/tA**'aa«ir<K̂ '.FafVl«. *

Dr. BeH was a great humanitarian,''not 
only as a teacher of the deaf but in his 
vision of the benefits the telephone could 
bring to mankind.

Beirs vision has come true. It keeps on 
being ap essential part of this nation-wide 
public service.

THE fOUTHIRN NEW ENGLAND TEIBHIONECOI^ANY

H I A t  THE I I U  C I N T I N N I A l  M O A O C A I T . '  The TtUpkont H iiif wUl pre$ent'i $petU 7 a ‘l a iw ^ > r p | r N M ''J * 3 &  

hlattk 3, trsm 9 ts tO P.Jtf. aww N S jC. Hdem Trmhek Jstehm Heifet^ OonaU Voorfirra and the BeU Tdeohsms 
0 D ismsik  Shetek hsm rtiii Bsgmsnd Memeg m i mfp srtimg €8$$,̂  /  ,
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[ount 
In Palestine; 

22 in 3 Days

Obituary
De«lh«

rag*
g ^ n i a i a  T«1 Aviv bad found a 
•^maideraUa quantity" of a m a  
gad ammonltlon laat nlgtit.

Xroopa dlacovaml a plant for 
bomba In Tcl Aviv. Ma- 

l\ <- aeiaad Includrd threa bomba
OMlcblng too pounda rach. 25 

og geUgnite, eight electric 
gMonatora. 20 druma of fuae wire, 
W land mtnc an electrical exploder. 

. an acid eontroUer and a Urge 
• guuitlty af grenadea, am»a. am- 
’^m lU oe. toola, wire, electric 

military unlforroa and capa.
W g . B. F- I>»vU. Britlah aacur- 

lly offiear. arranged to hava daily 
S iltin g i with the nva «rouKhUr8.”

Walter Saiiuclers, 
Age<l 91, Is Deal!

Walter M. Seundera, 91, of 20 
Linden atreet. r life-long reaidrnt 
of Mancheator died at hla home 
yeaterday. Mr. Saundera waa for 
6C yoara employed by Cheney 
Brothera In the machine aliop. He 
waa bom on the weat aide of Pine 
street, close to the Cheney Mills. 
Hia father waa machinist employ
ed by Cheney Brothers, and he 
and three other brothers followed 
their father's steps In the machin
ist trade and all entered the em-

aang, "Lead Kindly Light" and 
"No Night There." 8h# was assist
ed by Frederic Werner a t the 
organ.

Burial was In BoUon Center 
cemetery.

(-oiigress IJrgefI 
liet Draft Law 
Expire March .‘11

(Continued fmoi Page One)

('BfiBMIl-DBWttni
L»w!ling.

House Committee 
To Recall Thomas 

On Liar'Charges
(CMtlaned frsen Fags Oas)

s tm iav n u iu ie iiv - . P»oy Cheney Mr
of ths asaled off district I Batinders tooh an a , t l 'v  Interest*̂̂ *̂ *’, I Isa trsum mlfalra anrl ia'Ab nngb nf theto Jamaalem

Mr Truman advised tha t the War 
and Navy departments will request 
re-enactment of a selective aervlcs 
act later if they ate unable to heap 
the Army strength of 1,070.000 
men and the Nevy s t  Its author- 
iced strength of 571.000, through 
voluntary enlUtmenU.

Would t'aa  C'Ivttlan Help 
He requested tha t the services 

be authorised to hire— from funds 
siready appropriated —the necea-____  I In town affairs and was one of the . . _ .

-T t 'u a 'b ig  problem and we a rc ' members of the old Manchester 1 sary cIvlIUn help to  offset any 
” * *■ * * ” ......... he com- Village Improvement Aaaoctatlon. | shortage of enllated men If

which was organized for th . light- 
the i Ing of the strecta by Installing gas

strength falls below the required 
level.i.

'The White Hopse dlspstcher the 
message to (Upltol hill while the

Misa Jcaaie Irane 
d a t ^ t c r  of Mr. and Mrs. Oaorga 
K. Dowling of 19 Academy atroet,
was marriad February 22 to Rich- _____
ard Normand Cadman. son of Mr. , . . .  j
and Mrs. Philip Cadman of 189 1 r* '* ‘°“* ^
Sigourney atraet, HarUord. Tbs ( ‘X »•» Thty
double-ring candlelight ceremony ,
waa performed by the pastor. Rev. *"* Influence and its officers are
Dr. J. Melvin Prior a t the Central 
Baptist church, Hartford. White 
snapdragons were used for the 
decorations. Mrs. Rose Mandigo of

members of the Communist party 
or follow the party  line.

(3irUtoffell denied the charges 
rigfit down the Una. Ha said he

M.rtfV,ri « n .r  ' >■ » CommunUt. tha t It would
"i.'ST’pSJf,.-^S™  C . i 2 : »— T-i.* J"!!” ?’ ?!; r r i -P ray
of the service the choir sang the 
Benediction.

The bt ide who waa given In m ar
riage by her father wore a  gown 
of white faille with lace yoke, long 
•leevea and full Lain. Her long veil i

Hartley said there are several 
others which nuy  or may not go 
Into a  bill.

They Include proposals to for
bid collective bargaining on an 
induatry-wlda baaif, to  apply anti
trust Uwa to unions, to llberaltsa 
UM of injunctions against atrikea, 
and to abollih or broadly remodel 
the National Labor Relatione 
board.

Truman in M exico 
For .*1-Dav Visit

(Ceatinued Irom Page Uoe)

G rneral C3iainnan

era and the country had the presi
dent of the local called the 1941 
strike on Communist orders.

Chrtstoffell was preaident of 248 ‘ 
from 1937 until he waa drafted | 
into the Army in 1944.

Representative Keama (R., Pa.)

vanced to the platform for the 
prcaentatlon cf the medal.

Preaident Truman, replying t o ' 
Preaident Alcmsr/a welcome and ' 
the preaentatlon of the medal, ad- j 
dressd Mmscif to  both of them. I 

,**f’deeply appreciate the cordial 
welcome" he aaici "to  the ancient 
and noble city of Mexico.”

He epoke of the growing fe- 
millarity with Mexico through

tixCkM atop the houape 
tampered with by eoldiera looking 
for arms and that the water ran 
out and so repairs were made. 

pAwoa* inside the martial law 
mmrm aiuiioua to know bow

Locsal Entertainers 
At State’s Prison

vary human about it 
man ted.
• The elders were choeen by , -

eominUiBioncr. ; Luntcd •treet lampa
»nra : He waa one ot the organir.rni of „

tha most urgent prob- Company No. 2 of the South Man- ; president himself was flying to 
I n s u f f ic ie n t  water sup- cheater Fire Department and one , Mexico City for a three-day gjJo<l 

S ^ ^ B ^ n w n b r r^  houses. Sevefil I of the flrat offleera of that com- will vlalL
rsDortara that water 1 peny. Thia company had its head- LaU apring, Congreaa extended 

•*** tow raporw been! quarters flrat In the car bams of j the draft law until March 31 of
' the H. M. and R. T. Company at i Hipi year and rained pay acalda of 

the Center, and waa organized 50 J enllated men. The Idea then waa to ! brocaded taffeta 
years ago next month. He waa be- j Me whether the armed aervlcea ‘ ■
lieved to be the last aurviving j could get all the men thej^ needed 
charter member of the company.! voliinteera.

t ^ ' m i u t ^  rule would laa t He reUred ir  1929. He ia aur-1 The White House decision t t a t  
be days, a 1 vlved by two daughters. Mias Eva tha law need not be extended Is a 

^  U nending on th e ' M, Saunders, viho resided with I short term one so far as general
cam- Mrs. Harold C. Alvord of ; futuie military manpower policy

Middle Turnpike West; two palgn egatest terrorists. grandaona, John S. Alvord, and
Robert C. Alvord. The funeral will 
be held Tueaday afternoon a t 
2:30 a t tha Watkina Funeral Home 
f.t 142 East Center atreet, and 
burial will be in the Eaat cemetery.

fell from a Rhineatone ttora and , told Chriatofrell "You have been 
r.he carried a bridal bouquet of «,e ^o a t skillful witness appear- 
gardenias with white orchid cen- j„g here at evading answers to

' questions. ...... ........ ............. ..........  .........
Mrs. Florence Caron, slater of Hartley told a reporter he thtnka I tourists' from the United States 

the bride, who wee honor atten- there la "a good chance" the com- and of the "full underatandlng"
dnnt wore orchid mouaseline de ' mlttce will agree th a t radio and between the two peoples.
■ole, lece hat with orchid plum es' newa reporters who “mold public' ••••'- —  
and carried yellow roses. The | opinion" should be forbidden to 
bridesmalda were Mias Marjorie Join unions. He said reporters who 
Foley and 3flasDorothy Rlaley and ' <lo "atralght away " news writing 
the Junior bridesmaids, J a n a t , should be exempt from the ban 
Knofla and Thelma Dowling, s la te r! M would be In line with 
of the bride. The aenlor brides-' ?*M I^

Kiwanis Hears 
About Farming

State Official Speaka of 
Agricultural DevcIop> 
mcntB in Connecticut
At ths regulai weekly meeting 

ot the local KIwsnIs Club, held thia 
noon a t  the Community T, Frank 
H. PeeL CommiMioner of Agricul- 

I tu re fo r the State of ConnectIcuL 
spoke on Agriculture in Connecti
cut.

Mr. Peat stated in the early his
tory of the sta te  of Connecticut 
the sta te  was completely self sus
taining In Its agriculture, but that 
with the development of the west, 
competition forced Connecticut 
farmcra to  apeeializc. Moat Con
necticut farmers now grow pro
duce that la perirhable and too ex
pensive to  ship in. For export cropa 
Connecticut la famous for its shade 
grown tobacco.

He stated that there wars 3,000

Thomas Maxwell and a group of 
local parsons gava a program yes
te r d a y a t  tha SUte Prison In 

. Vethersfleld. I t  waa Mr, M ^ c l l 'a  
27th appaarance a t the Institution 

. to tha of an entertainment dl- 
fVfltor for the inmates, and during 
thaaa yaars many of the town's 

-hast talsnt has willingly given of 
thstr time and service.

TasUrday 800 of the prisoners 
a u a  Into tha chapel, while the

• pttoon hand played aa they march-
• ed in and ou t
t, Tlw program Included two an- 
- thHM, "Blaascd Savior" and "Seek 
-T a  tha Lord." aung by a mbuM 
fcbarw  af 34 voloca with Mra. Lil- 
»haa Parrott a t the piano, 
ir Thera were readings by Misa 
« aass l Drlgga and a tenor eolo by 
4-HaroM BagUn of tha South Meth- 

■ odlBt choir, ‘Tha Lord’s Prayer."
*<tovid Hutchinzon. baas, sang 
!‘*«iortnln’ Broad” and Mra. Lillian
■iW natmM  and Mrx  Marion Block Hertford, ami several nieces end 
V—Kg n duet Mrs. Porrett and Al- 

t n S  Clough favored with a piano 
•duet: Mrs. Minnie Smith gave a 
TvrhlsUIng aolo accompanied by 
oMlaa Pauline Beebe on the piano, 
e Tony Obright and his orchestra, 

censistiM* of Bruno Dubaldo, bass 
vMin. Victor Dubaldo, piano ae- 

soordlan, Peter Dubaldo, trumpet 
ioand lUchard Ranney, druma and 
f l t n m

Robert Cordon, Jr., reed the 
•erlpture teaaon from Psalms and 

' Mr. Maxorall gave a talk on the 
'  aubJocL "A Rulgioos Awakening"
■from Revelations, 14:7. All the 

numbers were wall received.
*■ The local party made the trip 
; to  the prison In automobilea.

Hospital Notes
Dtsehaifed Saturday: William 

..Stalnar, SB Waaev street; Mra. Jet'

.a le  Lyons and son, 71 Summer 
street: Mrs. Lucinda Swanson, S3 
Ljrdall atreet; Mra. Gertrude Oib- 

» aon, Rockville; Stuart AlcDon- 
» « i |^  RFD No. 2, Manchester.

Claobai _
Svalyn Davia and daugbtar. Rock-1 ployed at the Hartford hospital aa 
vOle; Mrs. Dorothy Trotter and 1 an engineer.

Ira  D. Chamberlain 
Ira  D. Chamberlain, 64, of 74 

Ward Place, Hartford, a nativa of 
Mancbaater, died aiiddenly last 
n igh t He collapeed on Central 
R ^  in Hartford shortly after 7 
o’clock last night and was de
clared dead when he reached the 
Hartford hoapUal where he waa 
taken In an ambulance. According 
to the medical examiner of H art
ford death was due to natural 
causes.

Born In Manchester and a resi
dent of Hartford for 30 years, he 
waa emplyoed during that period 
by the Royal Typewriter 0>m- 
pany. He waa a member of the 
Masonic Order In East Hampton, 
and Mancheater, and Unity LMge, 
I.O.O.F., of New Haven.

He la survived by hli wife, Mra. 
Elisabeth C. C ^m bertaln of 
Hartford; a  brother, Frank Cham
berlain of Manchester; and a sla
ter, Mrs. Mary 8. Johnson of Weat 
Hartford, ami several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock a t the 
Rose Hill Funeral Home. 1491 
Main street, Hartford. Burial will 
be In Rote Hill cemetery. Rocky 
Hill. Friends may call at the 
Funeral Home from 4 until 9 to
night

is concerned.
W aate I'nlversal Tralalng 

President Truman haa repeated
ly said that he wants some form 
of univerael training law enacted 
eventually. He now nea a commis
sion of educators and public lead
ers studying the question of what

I ried arm bouquets of Talisman 
roacs and the senior bridesmaids, 
pink roses.

The mother ot the bride wore 
black velvet and the bridegroom's 
mother, powder blue silk. Both 
wore gardenia coraages. ,

Charles Cadman waa best man 
for hla brother. The ushers were 
Charles Roberta of thia town. Cor- 
rell Humphrey of Hartford, Clar
ence Nelson of West Hertford and 
John Cadman, brother of the bride
groom.

A leceptlon for 200 gueate fol-

The latter c a r - ' Record and Camden, N. J

Dr. Robert P. Knapp 
The local post of the American '

.................wSvcrwl̂ i ^*tte'‘d^i«ur^"iu  i coi;î rerto”u;runTeS’suĴ a.'’'a”;;s
We are the inheritors of q | IJ"" with * counties Hart-

great clvUlaatlon" he added., I*”"’* ^  ford colinty was 20th  from the
“and It la the task of the democ- i *”P of Its agriculture
raclM of America to nurture their; March 11. The arrangem enta| pfo^jucc.
political and intellectual heritag e ' dinner are being made t n - . atated tha t the moat valu-

itd be in line with a  au g -; until democracy haa achieved iU tlrely by Paal Cbromandera of the nw h ic t of H i ^ f ^  Countv
by Former Publisher J . fuH fruition In world peace, jus- Post, with Dr. Robert P. Knapp. followed b y ^ r ?

products, tobacco, and fruit and 
truck garden produce.

The attendance prize for today 
was donated by Dave Havey, and 
was won by Henry Smith.

meida wore blue and pink UffeU l^vW  Stem, who earlier this year I tics and brotherhood." " '  ’ '  | acting oS general chairman,
and the juniors, green end yellow ' auapended and sold his Phlladel- j As Truman finished, the military | ArrangemenU have been made

Courier and Poet. Stern told the 
committee a CTO American News
paper guild strike destroyed the 
papers.

None of Hartley's teq points 
deals directly with the issue be
fore the committee a t the moment 
—charges of Communism In the 
labor movement.

band began the two national an- I to  have a turkey dinner served by 
thems, everyone standing a t at- \ Arnold Pagani. Music will be fur- | 
tention. i nlsed during the dinner hour by |

When the music stopped, th e  Tony Obright and his xylophone. [ _______________
two presidents, followed by their T h e  dinner will be served a t 8:30. «  i .  #
parties left the fleld and started T h e re  will be a speaking program f . | • 0 d r  W a a *  | l p | | | s f  
the drive , to the U. S. em bassy! after the dinner. vv e is  ai.a::aav^a
where President Truman will stay. I At 10:30 the general public Is In-

1 The newly finished boulevard to vlted to come in and witness the j
I the main highway was lined on drawing of the lucky winner of the I 

. ̂ *.k®*!l*** .l^S P k  i both sides by troops a t  attention. ] 1947 Mercury being raffled by the
took the day off. I t  haa more or-1 Back of them the crowds were i»o-t '
gonlsed labor tpokeomen on t a p , ,ix  feet deep. People cheehed and | nurinv  the soeakinr oroararo
u ,» o „ y .  .n a  p l .n . 1.  . n d J l . l T „ . . n . . . „ . l l , d  w J 1,1. l,.„d  “S ,:i! jrn T 5 r £ 5 1 . 1
K « H n / i ^ n * r  . . .  .k k.. . the poet will take place, andhearing John L. Lewis on Friday. | After a mile along the boulevard, j be ,c-

I^Ieiiiliers Named

.  .  .k . ............ -  - ...................... .............. . ! »he road to the city goes on the ' to «s Wlworth Co^^
eyatem would 1 !?wed In the church parlora after : ®«t March 5?!?: ! Puebla-Mexlco highway. Along it | ^ m e  of Mm Io Q ue^
country. group U expwted to j th ,  ceremony. ' '  ReUtlvi* "and Houae commlttw have i Wera detachmenta of ''t ro if i-a n d  ' w«s"'the*fi™t°Wor?d'“w a r n

” .'J l ';! rk rr .! ! lV !:^ ttH e n d ^  attended from M-nchwiter. j ‘•hor ^* tcr.n  fr^m M^nch^ste? to bl
When leaving for a  wedding trip Hartley, however, noted that his | and Mexican secret service men 'I »«•>«" —  m i - .

ttons then for a training law,

Teachers Visit
men .or .  vr.......,j ____ Boston, the bride wore ■ helee committee still has a long lUt of , were In each house and on roofs.

In today s message. Mr. Tnimsn ‘ witnesses to be heard, adding to a -------------------------- -
told Congress that "the only as- J ' "  reporter:
sured way'' of keeping the arm ed, T h ^  will n»‘*hty leery of the pros-
forces St the ncccseery w ! ,ik   ̂ ®< Setting a bill through
for the flscsl year 1948. which ends 10 at 3 1 congress by the end of the month."
June 30. 1948, is through selective ^^ 2 ^® " Menchwler. I (;bxjrmsn Taft (R., Ohio), of
Mrvlce. Then he added: | HT*duated from Senate Lsabor committee men-

"1 have decided, however, after M anct^iter High school and "erved tioned May 1 in a broadcast la s t , During vacation week Miss Hui-
most careful consideration and ^  months win. the. U- 8. C ^ t  night as the date by which a b ill; ^ .b  Butter Misa Elisabeth Krapo- u,.tk «ka nf Guard aa a 2nd class n*ttv nffir»r _____ a ___ ■ i ***" Buuer, miss e>iizaDcin ivrapo-

killed in action during this w ar 
has been added to the offtelsl name 
of the post.

Reservations will he closed on 
Saturday, March 8 and it Is sug'

George Pozlonoa and William 
Slcaros are the Manchester mem
bers of the committee for the drive 

‘."1  being conducted by the Greektake piece, ana , Aaaxdatlon. Mayor Ed
ward N. Allen of Hartford Is chair
man of the Hartford district com-, 
mlttee.

The drive, which oeska a  total 
fund of $12,000,000. hopes to fi
nance the building of 40 medical 
centeix In Greece, to house, feed 
and clothe 375.000 w ar orphans, 
and to  provide a  warm, noonday 
meal to 1 ,200,000 school children.gested tha t all who wish to attend ^

I  T i l lV 8* F s i t v  ' obtain their tickets as early as pos- J q O  J L s f l lU 3 & 6  U O l l Ct j l l l v c r s i i y  \ j1 1 I1 1 1 -^ jjjj  ̂ Tickets may be had from t '
any past commander, or by calling

During vacation week. Mias Hul- Legion Home 3642.
consultation with the secretary of Quarfl as a 2nd claw petty officer may be psosed and signed Into 1 i
war and the secretary of the Navy, Bpars. She is now em-i j,w . if Preaident Truman agrees to  | j^j,gbeth Bennet spent one day L D I  X ^ O lIC C lC f l
and with the earnest

with the Spars. .............. ..
desire of ployed by the Aetna Life Insurance its te rm s visiting the Boston University IVssmar P l a n

Reading Clinic which is diiected U l U I C r  I  I m I I

B y  Sunday Fires
The South Manchester Fire De

partm ent took care of two colls flf

placing our Army and Navy I ' ”^ * " b r i  T h e  House chairman's list of I J fa d in g  ciin icT hT ch is "dhe™ed 1 U i id e F  N c w  F l a i l  I alarm turned In from Box 38 at

r d  ^ T b rm o S . ?iat*‘’?!foS’L : i ; » ^ : . T r e  k  f ;-m ^ .r ju S ”g.vTi;%?rt‘̂  's ^ e r .r3 r5 ^ s rL ;" ‘’m S ?
should not recommend an exten-1 four years. At the time of his dls- tions the group has received in chlMreiTwho Rav^read/nK disabi[" Schaub. who was the stw et a t ^45 Sv n ^ y
tlon of the fact a t thia Ume." | charge he was a sergeant. He U s weeks of hearln is and on reactions! ^ucressful bidder and who «•»« This coll brought pumpers iwo m u

Mr. Truman went on to osy that radio technician. of committee members to them,
the Army estimates that It can The bride gave to her matron of Hartley counted off these:

Sandra Lynn Edwards 
Snndrn Lynn Edwards, Infant 

dow hter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
8. ixiwarda, of 428 Porter street, 
died yesterday a t Manchester Me
morial hospital. She leaves her 
parents.

Private funeral services will he 
held a t the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center atreet. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill ceme
tery, Rockville.

Froak R. Keyes
Frank R. Keyes. 68, of 318 Park 

Terrace, Hartford, who died sud
denly yesterday, was the brother 
of William E. Keyes of 17 Wash
ington street Manchester. The de
ceased was a veteran of the Span- 

arged yesterday: M rs.! Izh American War and was em-

count with fair certainty on an honor a  gold necklace and to her 
average of W.OOO enllatmcnU and ' bridesmaids she gave chstelnlne

pins and bracelets. The hride-In the
age

re-enlutments a month, 
coming fiscal year.

Army Will Be Bclou Strength 
If no more than this number Is 

obtained, the Army will fall 120,- 
000 short of Its authorized atrength 
by July 1. 1948, but Mr. Truman

1-M a k e  a atrlke illegal unless a ^

itleA three and ladder tnick four. Ths
Another day was spent In Taun- tn M an-  ̂rail was for an overheated oil bum-- -- -  jbe collection of garbage tn Man-1 . . .  ^ ___ ^ ....•ton. Mass., where Mrs. Cecelia

gr»w.m's gifts to his heat man and 
ushers were billfolds.

„ .4 . 4*.. .11 4k . » - .« k . . .  .4 .  1 «iiu Mia. Janies F arr join-
‘he group. In Taunton. Misa union vote for It by secret »>«»ot. I q , ,  Mclskocs. speech teacher.

gave demonstrations of teaching

I^eone-Î Iazzerella
and Mra. Thomas James 

added: "However, there Is a re a - ' Leone who since their marriage 
•onsble expectation that better re- [ have been living In New York 
suits may be obtained.” ) City and Portchester, N. Y., are

Looses from the Army will be now making their home with Mr. 
about 30.000 a month th rough, p o n e 's  parents, Mr. and Mrs.

doughtor, 539 Gardner street;
. ezone MlUer, 103 Adelaide road:
 ̂ Roger Tripp, East Hartford; Carol 
B z ^ h ,  18 South Alton street: 
John Gorman, 325 Highland street; 
CUrence Heritage, 1089 Main 
Mreet: Mrs. Margaret Coleman. 
188 Ljrdall street; Lorraine Uaher, 
Weet WUUngton; M n. Julia 
Aviwy mad eon, 128 North School 
atreet: Mre. Ruth Hanaon, 131 
Hollister street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Mary 
Ingraham, 117 Middle Turnpike, 
West.

Admitted Saturday: Howard 
Hastings, 21 Laurel street; Law
rence Bunoe, 889 Hartford rood.

Adtqjtted yesterday: Mrs. MU- 
' dred Schueler, 57 CTrestwood drive; 

Donald Lennon, 35 Summer 
atreet; Mrs. Christine Stevens. 4 
North Fairfield atreet; David WU- 
Hams, 151 St. John street; Robert

In addition to hts brotljer he 
leaves his wife, two sons, a daugh
ter. and a sister

fiscal 1948, the president sold, and 
the Army intends to cut its 
strength to 1,070.000 by June 30, 
1947. Its present strength is about 
1,200.000.

"In effecting this reduction. It 
will shortly direct the discharge 
of all non-volunteers," the presi
dent announced.

The Navy also Is cutting Its 
strength, but estimates tha t to 
maintain Itself a t an average 
strength of 571.(

Salvatore Leone of 162 West Cen
ter atreet.

Mrs. Leone was the former Miss 
Mary Frances Mazzerells, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Maz- 
zerella of 86 Roosevelt street, 
Hartford, formerly of Portchester. 
X. Y. The young couple were unit
ed in marriage a t a double ring 
ceremony performed January 11 
at nine o'clock in St. Luke's 
church. Hartford, by Rev. Father

2— Outlaw the closed shop, un
der which management can hire 
only union help.

3— Bar secondary boycotts. A 
union in an argument with a com
pany sometimes applies pressure 
by boycotting shipments to cus
tomers. At times a union not In
volved in the dispute applies the 
boycott, r

4— Outlaw mass picketing and 
violence on picket linee.

a t  1:10

methods used in aiding children 
with speech defects. She also 
showed a variety of methods In the 
teaching of lip reading to children 
with hearing defecta. Groups of 
primary, intermediate and Junior 
high school childreh were ob- 
sei'ved.

During the noon hour special 
class children were seen having 
lunch which vifla prepared add

work. He haa purchased four new ;
trucks, and the collection today _
was done from the rear of the ygj,tj®j,“ ” ’̂ jtjrnoon when Com

pany 4 responded to a  still alarm 
to extinguish a  chimney fire a t the

houses.
This is the first time the gar

bage has been collected this way 
since shortly after the sta rt of 
World War 11.

Case Brothers farmhouse on Birch 
Mountain road. There was no loos.

5—Ban Jurisdictional strikes. | served by a class of boys. Lunch
These ere caused by disputes be
tween unions, not with an tmploy- 
er. over the work they do or over 
recrultihg r-embers.

6— Make unions equally respon
sible with management for living 
up to contracts. '

7— Penalize workers who go out 
on "wildcat etrikea"— those not

,000 through fiscal i o ire v "  .......... ...  i ««‘h»rized by their unions.
1048 It will require about 1.50.000 i ‘ ....................w k , . »—Allow employers "freedom
recruits ' persons In the bridal party of speech" In advising their help

Actually, the draft has been T ;*” /*** Sartor -
auspended since last October ‘bU toam. the flower girl, Rita 
However, military men think th a t . Roaella, flve-yeir-old niece of the 
the fact of the law’s existence has'bridegroom ; and the ringbearer, 
stimulated volunteering. . William Leone. Jr., nephew of the 

Referring to thle. Mr. Tnimen
said that "without the Incentive I ‘be bridegroom w a* an
of selective aervlee. It Is not cer-1

Burial will be In Essex, hIs b irth - ' 
place, on Wednesday. recruits can be obtained.

But he sold "this appears to be
JohnAPereM uha

John J. Peresluha. 59. of East , Involved.
Hartford, died at the 8t. Francis Nothing Said on Draft Boards 
hospital Saturday after a long 111- . Mr. Trum an satd nothing about 

HU funeral was held IhU i beeping the thousands of local
Draft boards alive pending a pos-neas.

afternoon a t 2:30 tn East Hart
ford. Rev. James Lord of the St. 
John's Episcopal chr.rch officiated. 
He Is survived by hts wife, five 
daughters and a son. Edmund J. 
Peresluha of Manchester.- 

He was a member of Orient 
Lodge A. F. and A M. nf East 
Hartford.

alble request for selective service j 
revival. |

Presumably, this.means the dis
mantling of 6,442 local Draft 
board* which Inducted more than 
10,000.000 young men- Into the 
service. At one time, draft calls 
exceeding 400,000 men a month.

usher.
The maid of honor was Miss 

Angellne Lo Stamllo. cousin of the 
bride, and her sUters, Angela and 
Carmela Mazzerella. also Lydia 
and Elsie Teraflno were brides
maids. A large reception was 
held at the Itslian-Americsn Club,. 
Hartford.

The bride is employed by the 
Underwood Tj’pewrlter company,
and the bridegroom, a graduate of > shape.

on labor-management problems. 
Many Industry witnesses have 
maintained that they do not 
possess this freedom under the 
Wagner act as It stands.

9— Forbid foremen, os well as 
opinion-molding repbrters. to Join 
unions.

10— Require unions to file, s t  
least with thslr own members, re
gular statem ents on Income and 
expenditures. Hartley said there 
Is merit, however. In labor's argu
ment that the financial condition 
of a union should “not be exposed 
to the wide world." An employer 
might get tougher, he said. If he 
knew the union was In-poor flnsn-

eons are prepared one day by boys, 
the next day by the girls, under the 
supervision of an able special class 
supeniaor. Much information con
cerning the work done with these 
children was obtained .

Miniature Artist I 
Dies in r4olumbia'

Howell Cheney Tech served three 
years with the Navy, the greater 
part of the time In the Pacific 
area. He .is now with the H art
ford Electric Light company.

In addition to theqe points.

Cohtmbla. March 3—i/Pi— Miss 
Nellie Edith Sawyer, 90, miniature fl 
artist.xnd descendant colonial set
tlers of this region, died Sunday \ , 
a t the Orchard Hill home of Mrs. . | 
Charles Matsch.

She was a member of the Penn- ' 
aylvania Society of Miniature 
Painters, the British Relief socie-J| 
ty  and of the Windham County 
Memorial Hospital auxiliary.

Misa Sawyer was a descendant 
of William Clarke who with Joslab 
Dewey purchased from the Indians ; 
in 1700 the land which now ia the i 
town of Columblp. !

Several cousins survive.
Funeral services i»/ill be held a t I 

2 p. m. Wednesday a t the Colum- ] 
bia Congregational church.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England! •

AND HEALTH MARKET  
TUESDAY SPECIALS!

Green Stam ps Given W ith Cash S aks!
Campbell’s —

Tomato Soup 3 Cans 29c
Saltcoea

Clam Chowder No. 2 '/i Can
Armour’a

Corned Beef Hash Can

S. S. Pierce Salad Pak 
T  omotoes
Juicy

Tlie Selective Service »y»tvm ;
■ j now has on Its pay roll. 7,641 full F l O I 1 0 f * r R

IVIemorial M aw  I ume and 1.4.57 part time e m -; * 6 H fU f-C rg ri
A third anniversary mass w ill, niov^s

HuU. 95 Middle Turnpike, Weil; 1 ^  ' TTnpald locel board members
WUllam Ruosell. Talcottlvlle: Mrs. ' n’^ '*  i ami volunteer helper* number ]
Hbinie Bralnard. 77 North School 164.468. a Selective Service spokea-was killed In action March X 1944 ^aye been large-street.
. Admitted today: William Stiles.

‘̂ ^'^iatJadmstaz.AUeai;.:-F'ao^
vlch, 17 North street; Mrs. Julia 
LoRlvlere. 14 Ridgefield street.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson, 373 

4fjddle Turnpike, east.
I  B irths todayt A son to Mr. afid

- - - “

To Meet Tonight
Approximately 390 members of

Fuoerali
Iv Inactive since draft calls were

T J a  V, “h is  towiii ahd cities In this area, will

Francis E. Ray
The funeral of Francis E. Rsy,

of 117 Center street, was held this
afternoon at hia late'home a t two

M* “‘cloci** Itev, Thoivald A. Johnson,
SbJiSlJif MW P**‘®*' "®‘ 0 'v « ry  Temple, H ait- ffna Mtff. John Snorrockf 976 Mid*

Mrsa Charleff Moszer, 57 Wadff*

•nStoday—Tonall and adenoid qt
ffo.

WodMaday—Well baby confer- 
n c a  a t  Community Y from 2-4. . 

Thursday—Pre-natal a t 9:45. 
Friday—Well baby clinic a t the 

ta l from 2-4.

I#
Commnnity Y Notes

ford, cpndiicted the funeral aery 

Cheater Austin.
Frederic W erner, was organist. 

Burial was in Eqat cemetery.
The bearers were Sherwood 

Beechler, Fred Bllsh, Walter 
-Snow, Arthur Knofla. Thomas 
Hooey and William Anderson.

Toalghf
••7:20 p. m.—Open bowling.
T p. Bv—Radio O uh moetlng. 
t J o pi. Bt Softball Bowling

TgTW -^M fM 'baKM tbaU prao-

' A  h u m tb a u  pen-

Mark A. Carpenter 
Funeral lervices for Mark A, 

Carpenter of Hebron road, Bolton, 
ware held yesterday afternoon at 
Watkins Funeral Home at 2 
o'clock. Rev. Oswald Schrag of the 
Bolton Congregational fhurch and 
Rav. Carl Hansen conducted the 
funeral aervlcea.

The bearers were Da%'id, 
Stephen, WiUette and Kingsley 
Carpenter, Howard Chase and Eu
gene GagUerdone.

Mias AlUson Lea waa loloiet She

area,
attend a meeting a t 6:30 tonight 
in the Hartford Club In Hartford. 
The meeting commemorates th e ' 
one hundredth anniversary o f , 
Alexander Graham Bell's birth and , 
the twenty-ljfth anniversary of the 
Coniiei-ticiit chapter..T he p rincl-! 
psi speaker will be George G.

1 I  rgx Copeland,' secretary and treas-

Selective service said It had no 
figures oil the miniber of non-vol
unteers 'Still in the Army who 
will be released under Mr. .T ru
man's announcement that the War 
department soon will order the 
discharge of. all non-volunteers.

England Telephone Company, and 
the toastinaater will be Clifford

e The Chaminade Musical C)ub ! ^ ■-^e*” *Te\epLne *^^^PIoneers of ,
O O m t “C t h *  Methr^ia • "  ®r««nlzatlon of men\ ‘*‘*’®'“ *‘ ; and women who have been In the 

1 ^ k ’" ! telephone business for twenty-one
"  k I years or more. It was founded In iwhich will center around the life i 9„  3 , , , . ,  flrat
and music of Cecils Chaminade for , „„ the roll of the original organ!-! 
Whom tno club w»ii ymmen. i *ntion. Ninth of the regionffl.. . I groupA to be orgunized, the Oon-

The monthly : meeting of the i chapter waa named after I
Manchester Bcrbeie* AasociuUon ! MorrU K. T>ier, the second preai* 
will be held this evening qt eight jen t of The Southern New Eng- 
oclw k a t the State Barber Shop ; land Tclejihono Company. The 
on Bissell street. > ■ state meniberahip has grown, since

.4  4k.. 4 “T ' i  4 fountllng In 1922, from 108 to
Btx Chapter of :Betq Sigmx Phi] mor* than 1.800 men end women, 

will meet tomorrow evenipg e U  sim ller benqutU will be held 
eight o'clock et the home of MraWtonight in Norwich. New Heven 
Herold F. -SChqgJz, 78 McKeeland Bridgeport, es well es In other 
atreeU ^ . ||[^J^|^pihroughout the country.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY-----
(Througli ead luelndtag March 15)

Permanent Wave
Special

:LV*Avse47vrair.. «.4.jr)NX̂ '3rs'zs-7:r''«»c3isnA%iiM

Includes H sir Shapinc. ShsmiMM hnd \  H
Style Wave -

Muriel’s Beauty Salon
- w s u i i i i s n tM ----------

Dial 2-0512

30-Gallon Aufomafic (Oil)
W ATER HEATERS

Immediate Delivery 
VAN CAMP BROS.

24» N orth Main S tree t Tekphone 5244

Oranges 
Grapefruit 
Cut Carrots

No. 2 Can

Doz.

f o r

HEALTH MARKET
Fresh Native

F iip - l le a s t i f l rB r 'F iT in f"

4Sc Pound
F Kit Ok.*'".* '<* s4r»i- ti

it'aazrgwert:

New Barrel. While. Tender,

Tripe Lh.

Smellv Lmui Lamb Chops i.b. 55c 
Pepperoni!

Special! 69c Pound
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Set Date For Second Annual Sportsmen^s Water Carnival
BA Pros Score Easy 

Triumph Over Seouts
Johnny Hilinski Paces 

62 to 22 Win at Rec$ 
Every Player SeorM 
In One-Sided Game
After playing e aeeson long 

tough schedule sgain it the leading 
nttreotlona in the sta te  and 
against traveling professional 
teama, the Britieh American Proa 
finally engaged a breather yester
day afternoon a t the Rec. The Proa 
scored a S2 to 22 win over tha 
Rockville Scouts, Windy City 
League champions.

With every man taking part tn 
the acoring. the Pros Jumped out In 
front a t the opening whiatla and 
coasted against the weak opposi
tion offered by the invaders.

Johnny Hilinski lad the Proa’ a t
tack with Id points. The loaera 
were held to nine points in the 
first half, and collscted only sight 
baskets In the entire game.

Coach Johnny Hedlund reated 
hla regulsra after the first period 
and the reserves more than held 
their own.

Wednesday night the Proa en
gage the Ftashea, outstanding 
New York girls' basketball team 
^it the armory. The'FIaahaa have 
won 87 of 92 sta rts  this season 
against leading girls’ afid men’s

2 Oavello, cf . . . .  
0 Murdock, rf . 4, 
2 Wrobel, rf 
2 Hilinski. U . . .
0 Cole, If ............
1 Carter, c ........
2 ’Turklngton, c .
2 Yoat, rg  ........ .
0 Zwiek, rg
2 Cobb, rg  .^ i . .
3 Green, Ig
1 Ermlsch,, Ig . .

17 T o tak  ..........
Rockville

P
3 F. Phillips, rf
1 Satryb, rf . . .
2 Finley, If ___
1 Oleksenski, If
5 Raezkowski, c 
1 Mamuska, c . .
3 T. Phillips, rg
4 Scalcniatic, rg 
Z Koetsch, Ig . .

Baskelball
Bee Oraaamar fieheel Lai

HaBlatar BTtietiw (38 
B rTot

GuaUfaon. r f ............ 0 0 0
HUton, I f .................... 3 0 4
Parry, e ..................................................3 1 5
Buckler, r g ................1 1 17
Behaller, I g ................  1 0 3

T o ta ls ......................IS
Heniatar fit* (IS)

3 23

B r Tot
WlUla, I f ........................  6 0 10
NlehoU, I f .................. 0 0 0
TOOf)| C • • * * « e e e e s a a  1 0 2
Warren, r g ................0 0 0
Wright. I g .................. 0 8 0

T o ta l* ...................... • 0 12
Score a t  half time 14-2-, Whistles 

Mancheater Otedfi (12)

r  («3)
B  F

. . .  1  1 - 2 T
s e e  3  0 * 0 8
n a n  2  0 * 0 4
. . .  7 2-8 18
e  a a  3  0 * 0 8
. . .  2  0 - 0 4
. . . .  1  0 - 2 2

. . .  1  1 - 1 3

. . .  1  1 - 2 3

. . .  1 4-8 8

. . .  1  1 - 3 3

. . . 3  0 - 1 8

. . . 2 6 1 0 - 2 0  8 2

( 2 2 )

B F P U .

. . .  3  3 - 1 1 8

. . .  0  0 - 0 0

. . .  0  1 - 3 1

. . . 3  1 - 1 5

. . .  1  0 - 1 2

• a e 0  0 * 0 0

. . .  1  1 - 1 3

. . . .  0  0 - 0 Cl
. . .  0  0 - 1 0

1  1 - 1 3

_______ 8  6 - 1 0 2 2

B r Tot
Jansen, r f .......... . 3 0 *
Barry. I f ........ ........... 3 0 4
Proven, If .................. 0 0 0
B. Pandara, e .......... 2 0 4
Oole, c •■«>•••■*•**• 1 0 3
C. Pandara. r g ........  l 0 2
Crawfotd. I g ..............0 0 0

T o ta ls ...................... • 0 12
Washington Tlgera 

B " 1. Tot
Holland, r f ................  0 0 0
MoOarry, If . . . . . . . . .  2 0 4
BeilOltf 0 •aanneasee* 3 0 4
Taylor, r g .................. 0 0 0
Moriarty, I g .............. 0
D. Battlsto. I g .......... 0

0 0
0 0

T o ta l* ......................4 . 0 8

Musial Signs 
’ Card Contract
National League Baiting 

Champ Entlfi Holdout 
T ilt W ith the Champs
fit. Petersburg, Fla., March 2— 

Stan Musial has ended hla 
holdout campaign and will stay 
with tha 8L Louis Cardinals, prob
ably a t the highest salary In tha 
club’a history. HIs salary Is a  
sseret hut tha final eompremiss 
reputadly la close to hla original 
demand of 2Sfi,000.

Back tn tha Oas Uouss Gang 
days, club owner Breadon once 
paid Dlssy Dean $25,500 for one 
year's work, and a ftsr tha t no 
other Cardinal ever approiwhed 
sueh a  figure, but a  aourea who 
can’t  poaaibly bo wrong says Stan 
new will get nsoro than Dls re
ceived.

Musial. who won tha league bat
ting crown in iMfi with a .3fi5 
average, has been working on a 
long-term salary deal based on a 
$14,000 pre-war level. So fa r be 
has failed to  rssMss his ambition 
of becoming the highest paid man 
In the NaUonat League, but he 
has. double his 194fi pay.

The only unsigned Cardinals re
maining are outficldere Harry 
W alker and Brv Dnsaak and pitch- 
era Johnny Grodsicki and Murry 
Dlckaon.

Flushes Leading Scorer

Indians Improve 
League Standing

|i Leo Resolves
To Mend Wavs

•

j Explains Reform Move 
I To Writers; llruvea 
: Trounce Browns 7-3

Manchester Division 
To Hold Event June 15
Kish & Game Nulr*

Ry T h e  A m o ria trd  P reax  
Lao Durocher, whoee conduct 

on and off the field In rci'ent year* 
has won him the title of "baee- 
ball’a bad boy." hinted today he 
intenda to mend hia ways. That 
daep and prolonged audible respi
ration Is am ply the collective elgh 
ot relief by the National League 
umptrea.

*na Dodger pilot, lounging tn s 
maroon bathrobe In hla room ln,i 
Havana, talked with wrttera abou t' 
a  number of thlnga including hisi 
meeting with Oomnilsstoner A. B. f 
Chandler last November and some 
of the rules he has laid down for 
his players.

"Tha oommlasionar told roe I 
had done nothing wrong," Leo 
aald. "Nothing a t alt. But he said I ty  will be added unless your dues 
bs didn’t  want anything to go I are paid before April 30. A mem- 
wrong and ouggeoted some of the I berehip drive wilt be started a t the

MemberaMp U at Grewlag 
Memberahipa In tha Manchester 

Division are coming In s  little bet
ter now accurdliig to Prssldent Dr. 
George Caniouette:' A small penal-

n a i
Lee Zobte. one of the nation’s laading gtrla’ baaketball 

will ba In action Wedneaday avaning with the New York Flashes 
against the British American Pros a t  the sta te  armory. Tho Now 
York mloa ia the Ftaahea’ leading seerer. an exceptional play qtoker 
and the speed merchant of the aquad. Last aaaeen aha worf the 
Metropolitan Glria’ League Individual scoring title.

Score a t half time fi-2, Green.

N attun  Hale 7th (28)

Stratton, rf . .  
Gaakell, If . . . .  
England, If . . .  
Paslanoa, e . . .  
Hatton, c . —  
Carpenter, rg 
FontaneUo, Ig 
Diana, I g -----

ToUIs 30
Spartans

22 Totals . . .
Score a t half time 31-9 Manches

ter. Referee, Dowd. Time 4 10-mln-
uti- periods.

McCuen, rf 
UnneU, If 
Moller, o .. 
Carter, rg  . 
Lowd, rg . 
Toomey. Ig

e » * e e e e e e a

Week End Sports
By T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re s s  

Racing
Arcadia, Calif. - OlhaveiTy, gray 

longshot from Chile (5-1) won the 
$100,000 Santa Anita Handicap be
fore record crowd of 85,500,. In 
3:01 4-5 for the mile and a qijiar- 
ter. Mighty Armed Anis'ard fifth, 
behind Stitch Again. Pere Time 
and See-Tee-See. Olhaverry, own
ed by Raoul Espinosa, Panama, 
tmd ridden by Melvin Peterson, 
paid $32.70, $15 and $10.50. Mutual 
handle was $4,761,483.

Miami—Faultless of Calumet

long In U45 3-5. He paid $4.90. 
Brabancon was second, Rlskolater 
third.

Track . .
' New York 'University retired 
IC4A Indoor track  and field cup 
for first time In 26-year hiatory 
of meet, winning four of 13 events 

. snd totaling 35 points for team 
championship. Manhattan, Penn 

- State, Harvard,. Army, Columbia, 
Fordham, Villaiiova, Brown, New 
Hampshire, Pittsburgh, Rhode Is
land, Seton Hall, Tufta, Yale, 
Dartmouth, Navy, Pann, George
town, Brooklyn, Haverford, Holy 
Cross and Cornell followed.

Kansas City—llnlvaraity of Mla- 
Bouri, scoring in every event, won 
10th annual Big Six Conferenec 
indoor track and fleld meet witji 
55 1-3 points, fallowed by Neb- 
raaka, Kansas, Oklahoma, Kansas 
State and Iowa State. Three new 
meet records wera catabllshed.

T o U ls ...................... I 1 3
Score a t half time 10-1, Nathan 

Hale.

HoUlster U'hlatlea (24)
B F Tot

Gustafson, r f ........ . .  0 0 0
Hilton, U ................ . .  0 0 0
Behaller, e .............. . .  0 0 0
Buckler, r g ............ . .  7 0 14
Perry. Ig ................ . .  5 0 10

T o U ls .................. ..12 0 24
Barnard (12)

B F Tot
Sheekay, r f ............ . .  I 1 3
Thornton, r f .......... . .  0 0 0
Bellengheri, If . . . . . .  0 1 1
Fuller, If . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Lappen, c .............. . .  1 0 2
Momaon, c ............ . .  0 0 0
Klziskl. r g .............. . ,  5 0 8
Small, r g ................ . .  0 0 0
Ckirdner, I g ............ . .  0 0 0
Aii)e8( I3! . • • * • * • # * . .  0 0 0

Totals . ............... . .  .5 2 12

By The Aasociatfi^ Prtfis
Tha Pittsburgh HomaU’ amaz

ing unbaaten alraak haa coma to 
an end but tha laat gams of the 
atraak win ba remembered for 
years to coma In Amerlean Hockey 
League otrelea.

A fter going through 19 games 
without suffering a  set)>aeh, the 
Hornets dropped a  8-4 daclaion to 
the lest place Western Divlaion 
fit. Louis flyers last n ig h t 

I t  was sgsinet the same Flyers 
th a t the Hornets on SatuM sy 
night tied one and broke another 
circuit record when they smashed 
the airmen, 14-4. The 14 goals 
tallied by the Hornets tied a loop 
m ark set earlier tn the campaign 
by the Indianapolis Oapltala and 
the nine goals and Wasps netted 

‘  In the final round broke the pre- 
*! vious mark of eight establlahed 
®'by the Hornets last October.
° . A new individual acoring record 

was ss t by Oeveland’s Johnny 
Holota who tallied two goals ever 
tha weekend to  boost his output 
to 47, one more than the previous 
mark set last ysar by Joe .Bell. 
Cleveland battled the Buffalo Bi- 
•ons to a 3-2 tie Saturday and last 
night downed Indianapolie. 6-2 to 
boost their Western IMvialon lead 
to three ppinta over the runner-up 
Hornets.

Meanwhile, the Biaons came^)ack 
against the Hershey Bears, Eastern 
Division pennant winners, last 
night and beat the Bears, 4-2, to 
move over Indianapolis Into third i 
place by a point, «me point back 
of the Hornets.

PA’s Subdue Bristol 
In Polish Loop, 57-49

la 1paopi
m lgV cauae
Date to  happen. So I'm

and then trounced the Rockets, 
fi-1 Sunday. The Ramblera now 
trail the Indlane by three pointe 
and lead the Reda by one.

Player-Manager Phil Hergahsl- 
mer of the Rockets, the circuit’s 
top scorer, notched his 48th goal 
of the year Saturday hut failed to 
score laat night.

Recreation Notes

I

Tonight
Eaat Side Building 

Small Gym: ^
8:00-9:00-~PhyBical conditioning 

class and Junior baaketball.
9:00-9:30—Hand ball court, open. 
Large Gym:
8:00-7:00—Gunners vs. Royal 

Blues.
7:00-8:00 Women’s modern 

dance claaa.
8:00-9:30—Men's volleyball and 

basketball class.
Game Room's:
8:00-9:00—Junior games.
0:00-9:30—Senior games. 
Swimming Pool (open to pii')ll- i : 
6:00-7:00—Junior boys. 
7:00-8:00--Senior men.
8:00-0:00—Women.
Bowling Alleys; 
7:00-10;00-0pen. Phon 6795, 

Weat Sidr Building 
Gym:
6:00-7:00 Prc-ineit bers bas

ketball.
In the E astern , sector, the 7:00-9:00 — (Town Volleyball

1 - Springfield Indians strengthened
' • ■ --------------------------by e’-their grip on second place by clip
ping Indanapolls, 6-2 Saturday and 
the Providence Reds, 3-1 yester
day. The Reds, who lost a  10-7 
game to Herahey Saturday, fell 
to third place aa the New Haven 
Ramblera tied Philadelphia. 5-5

Score a t half Ume 8-7, HollUter.

League). West Side Old Timers 
vs. West Side Youngsters.

Game Rooms:
6:00-9:00—Junior games. 
6:00-0:30—Senior games. 
Bowling Alleys;
7:80-10:00- Lee's vs. Hartford 

Road; Garden Grove vs. Pocketts.

Latter Proves Plenty 
! Troublefiome in Game 

At Bell a ty ;  G irb 
; Lose in Prelim inary

Briatot'9 8L fitbna offarad stub
born oppoaltloB agalnat tha local 
Polish Amertoana last night in a 
SUM Polish Langua gama bafora 

! bowing by n 57 to 49 count
The PA'S held a  U  to •  laad a t 

' tha quartar and ware out fro n t 35*
' 15 a t  halfUma. The loesla hald a 
t'comforUbla 42 to 37 land attar 
j three parloda.
I In the final parlod tha homa 
team waa hot and befora tha PA'S 
could find thsmaalvcs, tha acort 
stood 44*43, M anehiatar. Coach 
Johnny Falkowakl'a taam than 
jnovM the ban until a man broka 
iooaa to finish on top a t tlla final 
gun.

Barton and Tysska wars beat for 
Bristol with tha entira local team 
playing wall.

‘The Bristol flrla  won the flrat 
game, 35 to fi.

The summary:
Maacbeator (57)

P B r  Pta
0 Server, rf . . . . . . . .  3 0*1 fi
5 Staum. I f .......... 2 1*3 5
3 M. Saveriek, If . .  2 1-1 5
3 Kose. 0 ...............6 4-7 16
4 Surowlec, rg  . . . .  5 3-5 12
8 Ktejna. Ig ........... 0 0-0 0
8 J. BIchoUki. Ig . 6 1-3 IS

asaoclaung with 
aomathlng unfortii- 
in. So I'm staying 

away from averybody. |
"It's  not ao much certain ftl- i 

lows themaelves," continued Duro- 
cbor, “but you never can tell 
who they're going to bring around 
with tbam. So the flrat thing 1. or 
aoma of tha playara, know, wo'rc 
thrown in with tha kind of paople 
tha t Just aren 't going to do ua any 
good.

"That'S why averybody, and I i 
maan everybody, is going to be 
barred tfom the duguut, the fleld 
and our clubhouse in Brooklyn, 
with tha aola exception of news
papermen. photographers or 
equipment men who have creden- 
tiala and le^U m ate businaas with 
our playera.

Durocher aald be bad prohibilad  ̂
hla playera from playing cards— I 
but not tha S t  Louis Cards, how
ever, which might be a batter Idea 
a t  that, i t 's  recalled the Mlaeourt 
variety o t Cerda knocked off the 
Dodgers 18 times in 34 triea hu t 
year.

Tha "naw'’ Durocher declared 
tha Dodgers would be gentlemen 
from tha "manager" down. “And 
Mr. Rickey has nothing to do with 
I t"  he concluded, 'These ate my 
peraonal wUhaa."

Other training camp notes:
. Ptfatee

Miami Beach, Fla.—Oo-ownars 
Flank E  McKinney and John Gal- 
breath of the PItuiburgh P irates 
plan to see Branch Rickey, preal- 
dent of the Dodgera, In hopes of 
making a  deal for a pitcher. "The 
Dodgers era knae-deap In pitchera 
and 1 aurely would like to grab 
one," aald McKinney. Ralph KTner, 
National League’s home run king, 
en route from California by air, 
wqs delayed by bad weather, 

Philllea
(Tleanvatar. F la.—Manager Ben 

Chapman of the Phlladeipbln 
Phils, still seeking a topfUght 
- shortstop, said If he doeanT get 
one. the Phillies wilt be floundef- 
Ing after 60 games. He figures 
tha t Is about qs long as Skecter 
Nawaome can go s t  top speed. Al
so he Intends to make a second

next meeting which will be held 
Tuesday, March U  a t the Y. Pay 
your duea aa soon aa you can. *^ha 
club can better plan the year’s 
activities.

Make Returns Soon 
The ttckeU on the Aaaoclatlon 

drawing are coming in aurpriaing- 
ly wijpn. Twelve fine prlsea worth

23 V ToUls 34 
Bristol (43)

9-19 57

Nathan Hale'7th (37)

S tratton, rf - .  
Oaskall. If . . .  
England, If . .  
Hatton, c . . . .  
Paslanos, c . .  
Carpenter, rg
Diana, r g -----
FonUneUo. Ig

New Major League Skippers 
All Off to Good Starts

I

a B F
Barton rf . : . . . . 4 2-2
Tyszka, If............ 2 8-7
Szydiowski, If .. 0 3-11
LowIckI, 0 . . . . . . 2 0-0
Bardkowski, c . . 0 0-1
Krullckl, r g ........ 1 1-3
Wales. I g ............ 3 3-8

string catcher out of Stan LopaU.
'Terrerookie from

19 TotaU 19 n -8 3  49 
Score a t half time Manchester 

35-13. Referee, Janaa. Umpire, 
Utke. Time, 4-10 min. periods.

By H arry Grayson 
NBA SperU Editer

ToUla 37
Wnahlngten Tigers (4)

Z IP -P — AND OFF!./ ■

tbna delnyed etarting — ijopw- 
etaOy whc« aaa aeafia U  start 
In a  b p ry . If vmw ear grana- 
hl89. f ia a t wait *«l It rafaaaai 
tM  m  aacetaa Ito KlanHIeal 
•y a ta n . soea! U It imniX a tari 
—yoa aeefi os now Iwmefilate-

NORTON
E L E C T R IC A L
INHTRIIMBNT

C O M PA N Y
71 H ilU ard  8 L  T«L 4Q f0

McCurry, rf . 
Taylor, If . . . .  
Benoit, c • . . . .  
Moriarty, rg  . 
Holland, Ig . .  
DlBattlato. Ig

T o ta ls ......................  2 0 4
Score a t half Ufne 12-0, Nathan 

Hale.

■tee Junior Laagua 
Imemwera (3fi>

B r  Pta.
Campbell, r f ....................5 3-8 18

, 43WlX]t»-U.—-  - « - -.»» •«'.« * - A. vrfi
■TurUagUa, o . . . . t. . .0  W  i
Anderaon. rg  . . - • .^<••■3 1*1 "
(Suztafaon, I g ..................•  0*® ®
Fogarty. Ig ...................1 ®*‘ »

, jlteCetiaeuJL-MW'f.tM'AAaj**!,
Graaso; c ................... - - I  0-1 »
Bt. Goorga, r g ...............3 0-0 4
Coffin. Ig ...................... ® 1*2 1

generous
ToUla

B
Maraafiera (3«)

Klein, rf  -1

2-I2 32 
F  Pta.

1-6

‘ToUla . 
■core at 

randara.
halt

..........11 4-15 38
time, 14-13 Ma-

•  P c n o n a l  T » s  S e rv le t  
a CompltU bofiliMfifi ta x

S fiiric fi
•  Bookketping for fimfill

Firm*
, J(4in S. C. 

Nicholls & Co.
f O i  M oia S t .  Tfil. M 5 i *

Miami Beach,
The new m ajor league m anagers— 
Herman of the Pirates, H am s of 
ths Yankass, Lyona ot tha WhlU 
Sox, Ruel of the Browns and Neun 
ot the Reds—apparently are off to  
good aU rU  a t their respective 
training bases.

Until Hank Greenberg checked 
in a t  Miami Beach, BiUy H erm an ' 
was the biggest. dtiKaranca tn the 
PltUburgh party. Where harum- 
scarum Frank Frisch didn't know 
w hat ha wanted from one minuU 
to the iMxt, Harman, Uggafi The 
Club Professional while with the 
Lodgers snd Braves, has a defi
nite plan of action.

Under Hornuui, the Buccanoors 
know w hat Uiey'ra trying to  do 
for a  change. A fter all It'a very 
atmpla. Tho makn Idea ts  to  win

'  aspired to 'm n a g o
since ,-hls la tU r years w ith the 
Cuba, will work overtime to  U ke 
full advanUge of the golden op
portunity with new and 
ownara

Bucky H arris hardly can b0 | 
elaaaed aa raocntly diaeovered. 
.Washington Jumped to  the fora 
with the Old Boy Wonder as far 
.babk.,^8a -U 2AuDd. J»a-waan>-> ’oow. 
fined to the Buffalo club’a front 
offleo long enough to  loeo tho feel.

H arria a t Ban Juan, Puerto 
Rice, raturna Joe M eCarthya quiat 
of Acieney and porcenUge baaeball 
to  the Bronx Bomben, but the 
scraad’ operation on Joe DlMag- 
gin's hool doesn't figure to do him 
nor the New York Americans any 
food.

Instilling club spirit In ball-plsy- 
era ts  a  much more difficult Uak 
than it  was aoma yaara ago, but 
the White Box responded nicely 
when Ted Lfirona replaced Jimmy 
Dykes last aummar. A Marina 
offloer himself, the Baylor alum- 
Bua Boas tha w ar votorans’ atdo, 
and porsonal popularity and a  
keen sense of nuiiior will help 
him over many a  hurdle.

Muddy RueL modeling himself 
'after Mflter Hugglne under wbem

«-he performed as e Yankee, in Mi
ami is remindful of the mita man- 

Fla.—(NEA)— jager in action, build and carriage.
:ers— ; Bpcclat assistant to the baaeball 

' commissioner last year, attorney 
Ruel doesn't -kno\v too much 
about the problema tha t Immefsed 
tho Browns In seventh place. Ruel 
will watch, see for himself, but 
he won't wait too tong in making 
changes when they are needed.

have remarked before.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Jay by plane, drove

Unk Murdock has baan dis
charged from the Newington Vet
erans' hosplUI and la now up and 
around. Unk waa aariously ill forAs we .

Joe McCarthy may be sitting this | several weeks.
one out In his un-sUte New York i --------
sylvan ratreat, but the manufac-1 The Mancheeter Legion No. 3 
turer of pennanU ia managing tho bowling team will bowl in Hart-
Reds by proxy, with Johnny Ntun 
swinging for him.

Cincinnati aigned tha quiet, 
aoft-spoken, yet aggreaalva Neun 
while he waa finishing out the 
1948 campaign aa boss of the 
Yankees,' and while Larry Mac- 
Phall waa scouring the land for a
n w , top. kJeJK̂ ...AlthPUXh, .he If**
achoolad imd managed success
fully In the Yankee organisation,* 
President MacPhail obviously did 
not give the former first baseman 
a  tumble when the big chance 
came along.

Naun has the background and 
aiUIlty to  show ' the cockeyed 
world th a t W arren Giles of the 
Rhineland waa closer to being 
-rM t- tiia ir the-drimteir-W srPhelR’

Ixiud 1-arry insists on old pets, { 
and the - closest he coiild come 
to  landing them this trip  ia rep- 
raaantad Tn the Yaokqe coefches, 
Chiuflcy Dreesen and R«d Corril;! 
den* There waa every evidence i 
th a t Leo Durocher was MaePhaiTa' 
first Chotec. Failing to land 'ITia 
Lip, ha took hia eyes and ears.

Durocher Isn't a new manager, 
but he’s a i)ew Durocher when he 
bars csrd ulaylng among the 
Dodgera. 'tite Lip's card sense 
matches bis baseball acumen. 
Therq were timea when ha did 
nearly as well s t  poker as he did 
In baaeball, and In more recent 
years ha's been extramaly well 
paid

ford tolngbt In a 
match.

Legion League

Fred Nasalff In charge of eth- 
letica a t  tha VFW Home la anx
ious to  have the P o tt sponsor a th
letic teama in tha future. A meet
ing will be held Wednesday eve
ning a t  fl o’clock a t the Homs to 
disciiaii Welding s  ' bfiaaben m d  
softball team during . the coming 
season.

Sport* Schedule

Recî SgiVAEOtr

21®-poiind 
HauU.

Ked Sol
SarasoU, Fla.—No word 

been heard from either Tod Wd 
Hams or Rudy York, the Boston 
Red Sox reported. York is the only 
member unsigned. The big first 
baseman la expecte<l to arrive 
with bis contract aigned.

Braves
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.—Manager 

Billy SouthworUi of the Boston 
Braves was highly pleased by the 
irark of Johnny Hopp, his regular 
canter fielder aa ths Braves wal- 
lopsd the B t Louis Browns 7-8 
yeaUrday. Hopp, who had arrived 
earlier In the da 
in four runs.

Browns
' Miami—AlUiougli the St. Loula 
Browns dropped their first exhibi
tion game to the Braves, Manager 
Muddy Ruel was pleased over the 
showing of soiithpaw Clarence 
lo tt and rookie Owen Friend at 
aaoond. lo tt blanked the Braves 
for three Innings and Friend, 'ip 
from Elmira, connected for two 
■Ingles and a double and handled 
five chances afield flawlessly. (Tom- 
mlasioner Chandler was among 
tha spectatora.

%'ankeea
(Taracas, Venezuela - Al Lyons, 

up for his third chance to make 
good with the New York Yankee*), 
waa the fair hatred boy today fol
lowing hla fine tbrea-tnntng stint 
on the mound against the Magal- 
huwa club of Venezuela, yesteraky. 
He also playCd a big role with his 
bsL acoriiiR the ty ing run In the 
Seventh following a  single and the 
winning run In' the ninth after 
leading off with a '  double. The 
Tanks won 5-4*

Giants I
Phoenix. Arlz.—There ^remained 

four New York GTlant holdouU^ to.t

over $850 will be given away. All 
the prlsea pertain to fishing Maka 
your returns tn Lee'a Baoo lltatlon. 

Co m  sod Fax Maellag 
The Manchester Coon and Fox 

Club wilt hold Its monthly meeting 
tom orro# night a t the clubhouse 
In Coventry. A larfit attendance (s 
hoped for as there Is much busi
ness to attend to. Refreshroenta 
will be served after the meeting. 
Put on your eoonskln cap and hit 
the trail.

nportlng Ptetnre 
One of the leading monthly 

sportamen’s magsalnes has a pic 
tura advartialng a fishing lura. 
Two flahermen are holding strings 
of fish. Each has a string In b < ^  
hands. One even has fish strun i 
sround his neck. There la a total 
of 138 fish caught lu three hours 
and fifteen m lnut 

What a sporting picture this ts. 
They have enough fish to feed 
village and have some left over 
for the cats. That aU te la either 
overloaded with fiah or they don’t  
believe In conoervatlon.

Flak Recipe
Here’s the way one man pre

pares hIs fish. The way I do It 
to  split the fish down tha middle, 
wrap It up In damp laavaa, lay It 
out flat In a metol box—than mail 
It to my boos snd open up a can 
of aardinaa.

Sheet Shoot Concolled 
For the second week-end In 

row the akeet shoot was oallad off 
yesterday. It was a  little too wet 
for gunning. The boys ore hoping 
next Sunday brings better wsath' 
er and give them a chance to 
sharpen up their cyoa.

The Rockville American Legion 
are laying out a akaet fleld on 
m u n ila  adjacent to  their home, 
Rockville will have two siceet 
fields. The Rockville Fish anil 
Game club already hava one 

Favorite Tan Story 
Here Is Roland Brown’s favorite 

bear atory os he llkaa to  tell It!
A city boy liked to  boast about 

h>̂ s >hlt ab ility 'as a bear hunter. Fact 
' was the only bear he ever 
was in a soo.

Borne of his friends eventually 
talked him Into accompanying 
them on a hunting trip  up north 
Our bear hunter did not sleep wall 
the first night In camp. He waa

O n te r Spriugs Again 
Selected as Site fo r 
All Day Program  of 
Events, Entertainm ent
The Second Annual W ater Ckr- 

nlval to ba preaented and sponsor- 
ad by the Manchester Diviolea of 
tha Connecticut SporUman’s As- 
•octatkm artlt Im held Sunilay, 
June IS. a t  Cantor Springs Park.

Present expectaU'ms ore tk e t 
the event will be one of the out- 
sUnding attractions of t u  kind 
ever to he stagwl in this section.

Last year’a oanUval which was 
run a t an earlier date was a dls- 
tinct oucceoa and praoent Indka- 
Uona ore tha t this yaor'a elaaolc 
will aurpaaa the Inaugural a ttem pt 
In nuinv ways.

Carolval Ce-Umlraaea 
Edward Dsiadua and Steve 

Klein, both former offleera tn ths 
local organisation, are eoHriialr- 
men and have been hard a t  work 
on arrongamenU for the post 
month. Aided Jiy a  large eommit- 
tae of capable workcra, they have 
planned the program of ovanta 
and attractions to provide aesne- 
thing of Interaot for every oport- 
Ing addict for many mllra around. 
With the blcaaing of the natural 
facllitlea available a t  the local 
park and the cooperation of town 
officials it la ainceraly hoped th a t 
tha event will aefre to  tu rtkor pro
mote Mancheater as tho focal 
point for the many dlvorsUted 
sporting aettvitlea and attraotions 
th a t our town has supported. 

Several Eveats A m a g M  
Special evsnU have b ^  a r

ranged on the program for the 
day’s activltias so tha t there  will 
be aoroethlng of interest to  all 
ages going on a t aU Ubma Ex- 
Treasurer Dick McCarthy wUI 
hondla tha pubUo addraoa oyatem 
which will be used to  deaerlbe the 
evenU and keep the apee ta ten  In- 
formed of the various feoturoe.

I t la planned to  have eoateeu 
featuring canoe racing ea  the 
pond, wood rawing and wood 
c h o i ^ g  competlttoo. Tooraa- 
m enu wtn be run in fly eaotlBf,

I t

wondering how he going to

plug eairilng and surf 
la axpoctad th a t thoa 
will a ttroo t contaotants from 
many othor plaoaa throughout tha 
aU te as wan a s  tha amra Chiliad of 
tho loeol rod handlera.

Another faatura th a t will no 
doubt a ttroo t much attonttea irlU 
ba an exhibition of fly tying by 
aayoral of the aldUed artisans cf 
this a r t  who practlco locally.

Foaturoo th a t wiU oppaal to  tha 
younger genaration will ha pony 
rldao, froa bolloona and rtdoa In 
outboard motor boat around tha 
otsaabla Springs pond.

Several Fvefearienal Asia
(THmaxlng the whole program 

will ba tha appaaranoa of ocraral 
profaaaional acts which hava been 
engaged by tha local club to  per
form on Um prograsB. ‘niaas a t
tractions have been appaoring fit 
the various sporUmon’s  shovs 
across tha whole country and have

get out of the sittuttlfm. He got 
up before the'others and went out 
for a walk. Plodding along deep in 
thought he nearly bumped Into 
huge bear.

He took off for the cabin with 
' the hear hot in pursuit. The bear 
' was gaining on him as be neared 
< the cabin door. A few yards fr;)ifi 
the door he stumbled. The bear 
tripped on him and went flying 
through the door.

The hunter got up quickly, 
slammed the door shut and went 
to the window where he ahouted 
to the bewildered sleepers, "Skin 
that one. I'm going nut after an
other one."

Golf

Ormond Beach, Fla. Mrs. Mil
dred tBabe) Zaharies won her 
sixth Florida tournament with a 
5 and 4 victory over Peggy Kirk 
of Findlay. Ohio, in the flnela of 
the South Atlantic golf tourney.

St. I’eteraburg, Fla.—Jimmy DC' 
maret won the $10,000 Bt.. Peters 
burg open tourQament w ith a 72-' 
hole to tal of " 280 and  T>w>Jected 
himself as the leading money win
ner of the .winter goif circuit. De 
maret. who won $3,000 shot the 
course in four under par. -

thrilled aiidiancea of aportlng an- 
thiislaats with thalr a r tm rv .M o rs  
detalla on these aeU will Iw pub- 
llciaed as tha date of tha carolval 
approaches.

Of local Intorost will ba tha ac
tual atocking of the beautiful 
trout tha t are being put Into Ute 
Center Springs pond thia oosson 
under the Joint sponsorahlp of the 
ManchMter DUislon, tha Town of 
Mancheater and the BUto Depart
ment of Flshertea and OoxM. Some 
of these prized speclmano will ha 
released on the date of the carni
val so th a t the public In attend
ance can see with their own eyes 
Jvurt what the work of tho local 
club la accomplishing. In tbs 
neighborhood of fifteen hundred 
dollars Is being expended for 
stocking this season and tha pro- 
ceeils of the carnival will go to
wards defrajing  some of this ex
pense.

In preparation for the coming 
of the carnival the committee in 
charge haa been preparing a pro
gram to be distributed on the 
grounds to the specUtora. Fine 
cooperation haa bran forthcoming 
on this project from the local mer
chants who have been soUeited f*>r 
donations for advertising space in 
this program. Primarily the pur
pose of this ides la to underwii'e 
the Initial expense of staging the 
event and to  Insure Its success m 
the event that Inclement weather 
should prevail.

Only a few of the local business
es have been contacted ao far but 
their response has been fine and 
it ia hoped to I’ontlnue more ex
tensively and publish a really fins

The HoapUal of Jesus Nazareno 
in Mexico City waa founded by 
Hernando Cortes in 1534.

Tuesday. Maroh 4 _________

New York BUrleU va. BA Proa 31 |;ames for San Francisco
$;80—Armory.

Y Senior Baaketball League.

- Braoa C ity 'M ata fMut

W’aUrbury, March 3 — (F) *- 
Matchmaker George Mulltgan an
nounced today he had signed Bob
by Pryor of Springfield. Mass., and 
Kenny James of Waterbury. Mid
dleweight*, to meet In a 10 round 
feature boxing bout here next Fri
day nlgbL

Bebaleddtag

Lake Pladd. N. T .—Tha United 
I tJa  perfectly safe to wager tha t 1 BUtaa Olympic bobalad toani to f  

Brooklyn's no deal is the Rickey. l94fi was announced and It Uiclud- 
rather thaq the Hollywood, in- hd Jam es Bickford and Francis 
fluenca. ‘Tvler, veteran* of tk# IfiSfi gam**'

last year. The unsigned si-e Babe 
Young, Johnny Gee, Jim Oladd 
and Warran Bandel.

fU iTru n E
1947 FUND

Wadnetdoy Night
March 6

New York Sforleft
World’fi Grtatfiflt fcBdnlofi 

BfiakfithaD Tdaii
T*.

British-American Proa 
STATE ARMORY

F^ttlfilllfilT At 7 l l5 P. BI. 

AdmiMion: wAduIt*. SOc; St«dvnt>, SOe; tax IbcIbM .
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< tbtsified
A d v e r t b a n e n t s

For Real 
To Boy

For Sale 
To Sell

CLA iUiriBD  AUVT. 
DEPT. HOURS:

8:S0 A. N. to 4:45 P. M.

AutowobUf lot Seto 4
IMS PLYMOUTH mimn, UrM 
good, motor A*1 oiul 
Price $235. Blll'a Service Station. 
1S4 Eaat Center etrcet

.WM DUUUB aport coupe In var> 
good eonolUon merhanicailly. i:an 
be been «t Ooorge'a Caao Station. 
Mam and BuacM atreeta

QUICK SALE—1987 Ford deluxe 
3>door aedan " 88" with good en
gine, paint, and battery. Price 
$818. Call 8-»378.

U * t  BBS Koand I
XiOrr—A chacfc. Saturday m om -; 

Ing. between Mancheater Electric ; 
aad Oaa Oompany office. Call I 
487$. Reward._________________ ^

l o s t —Wallet Wadnaaday night. , 
containing aum of money, work
ing papera and aodal eacurity 
card. In vlclr.lty af Clrclr Thea
ter. Tea Room or High atrect 
Finder pho"' 3-1911. Reward.

Aoto AcwBorteB—TIrfS •
SAVE UP to 80 per cent In Warda 
drum lot otl aale. Immediate or 
future de.tvary. Nothing to pay 
until you get the oil. Check Uiaac 
low pricea on vitaltaed oil. 58 
gallon or two SO-gallon druma. 
tdc a gallon; .lO-gaJlon drum, 59c 
a gallon; 15-gallpr drum at d2c 
a galton, plua tt< a gallon fodern’ 
tax Montgomery Ward, $3$ Main 
afreet. Phon' 5161.

ANnowneesipntt Z

PACTTORT-bullt garagae avnil- 
aMa 14'x30V Ideal for country 
cottage, alao adaptable to many 
uaee. Oompiete with doore. win- 
dowa and Sower boxaa. Prefabri
cation liuurea quick, aaay aaaam- 
bty. Prlea $$M. Carload loU apae- 
lal prtcae. 351 North Main atreet. 
Pbona $-1801.

KO-RAT. containing the aanaa- 
Uoaal Antu. kUta rata and mfca 

. ^  Uialr aralklng through It, $1. 
Welden’B Pharmacy.

STATE OP CONNECTICUT. Open 
cotnpcUtlva axamlnatlons are 
aimouaced for Planning Engin
eer I Devetopment Oommlailon I 
$4,eS6-$4,740 par annum; ChlU 
dran'a Dantlat | Health Dapart- 
aaantl $4,440-85.400; Aaslatant 
RaU Analyat ilnauranca Da- 
partmant i $8,700-8$,600; and 
Radio Diapatcher (SU U  Police > j .  
81$00i$1.0a0. AppllcaUon forma . 
a t any OonnacUcut State Em- 
ployroant Sarvlca office or at thbi I 
office, SU to Oapitol. Olandon A. I 

•. Sooborta, Paraonnal Director.

SAVE 8BNFIBLY. Your money 
win pap gaiteroua ratumi and be 
fully tiwirad up to 8A.00U. Call 
t o U f  and let ua tall you how 
quickly aavlnga aocomulate. The 
Marurtieater Building and U>an 
Aaaoclation, Inc _̂______________

WHIUB rd B T  laat Daan'a Par- 
MBBl Sarvlea offara 100 par ean*

:■ V«BUXB laraay throw-ruga at 68.98 
1 -̂^  'atell.'8d''Yto‘* arlth bright taaeie 

fgU^aa. Oolorfut aolld pattama or 
prtnta. Pttooa 6406 for datatla.

e x c l u s i v e  b: Oaan’a Parapnai 
..BairtlOP. dip ahlalda the new 

aiaatte oraatlon that protpcta 
.'yoMT apkolBUrad fumltura Waab- 

abla. waterproof atatn-raatatant, 
loaaptnmve. 6 atylaa to St all 
ty f ia  of chain  and aofaa. Pbona 
8 4 ^ to r  rufttnir datalla

,\EW nitEH. new racapa, uaad 
urea ano Uihea KSpert vulcania- 
Ing, 8 nnura recapping aervica 
Mancheatar Tire and R aca^ n g  
Onmpany, Broad atreat. Tala- 
phonr 86611 Open I  a. m. to 7 p 
m

Bustoeoh Sar'Ylttt OlferfS 13
OAS AND Blaatrle welding, lUI

me tail, lead burning. Blghtacn 
yeara experience. George U 
Green, 478 Gardner atreet. Call 
3047. _

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
ALL UAKEE 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
COMMERCIAL

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO„ INC.

60 COTTAGE STREET 
MANCHESTER 2-1226

RADIL) new SaingT Heve It re- 
pa;rao oy experta Pick-up aarv 
lea, guaraniaod work. Sau  check 
ad r the noma. Car radioa a 
apwuaity. Marrheatar HadK 
Se'vtca, 78 Biren atreet. Phone 
3-UMO.

Painting— Fspering 21
CA14. Oiiheil P lekott,for your 

painting and paperkanpng 
^ lo n a  13x15 done for 613. In
clude*. paper at dUc a roll. Call 
4308

Wanted—Pato—Poultry
—Stork 44

tloriLKloK PatnUng and paper- 
hanging Kioora aanded and ro- 
QnuMied All 'ypM of oommar- 
aai and induatriai apraytag 
l*homas J . McKinney. Phone 3- 
•)IU6 o

INTEKIUK and axtartor paidUag. 
Alao paparhanging Prompt -aaev- 
ICC. Fair price. D. E. Fraobatta 
Phone 7680.

ALL MAKES of waahing me 
otiinaa repaired 10 yaara* expar- 
lance. Ca’ A. Brewer. 3-0546.

Traileni for Sale 6-A
AMERK'AN — Schull — Palace 

Superior ~  Zln.mer — Prairie 
Schooner — Interatate - i  Travelo 
— Trallerhomea. Inc., Phone 4460.

Garage**—Service Storage l«

GARAGE For Rent. Inquire 
Walker atreet. Tel. 3703.

39

Kunlnewi Servteea tMTered IS
ALL MAKES ol Mwing machlnee 
exportiv repaired Singer Saanni 
Marntne CO., 688 Main atreat 
l‘ei aass ,

OLD KLOOKh SANUICD 
Laying' and Oniahing.

J  K. lanaan.
Tel. Wiilimantic 99‘/g.-evaninga.

PLUMBING — HEATING 
OIL BURNER REPAIR 
All Work Guaranteed!

Call

HENRY PAREN’I 
PHONE 2-0185

ALL APPLIA.NCES acrviced and 
repaired, oumcre, refrigeratora. 
ranges, •uaahars. etc AH worn 

larantead. Metro Sarvlca Oo.. 
Mamhastar 8-0668.

guai
Tel.

HAIHU — Eiactneal Appliance
Service, repairs picked up and 
daiivered prump*'y 30 years
axperieitce. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046 1 Walnut ctreet

LAWN MOWER owners, let's go. 
We will be too Muiy in 30 daya 
to give quirk acrvlce. We pick up 
and deliver. Capito) Grinding Oo., 
38 Main street. Phone 7958.

HnunelioM Sfrvirra 
Ulfrred IS-A

PAINTING aad paperhaagiag. 
Good work. Keaaonabta rataa IF s  
14' room paperod, 818, Iseludee 
paper at 6ue a roU. Haymoad 
Fiska. Pbona 8884.

I.NTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanxing, door sanding, 
and reflnUbing calking, fooflng, 
prewar prlcaa. 12x16 room paper
ed, $13. Now booking outalda 
spring and aummar contracts. 
Spray or brush. Call R. E. Wab- 
ater. 6966.

WANTED

BEE F COWS AND 

,  CALVES

GET A BETTER PRICE 

BY SELLING DIRECT TO 

MANCHESTER 

SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

TEL. 2-1500

Articlta for Salt 45

INTCKIOR Painting, wall paper
ing, caiUaga raeniakad aad aoora 
Pbona Edward R Prtea 8-tUua.

Private InatrueUaaa 28
SPEECH CorractloiL clear voice 

Private laasoae la reading, alga- 
bra. phoneUe work, radio tack- 
nlque. White Studio. 706 Mala 
street. Phone 8-1898.

M usical— Draauille 2«
PIANO TUNING, repairs, racon- 

cHUonlng, ate. John Oockerham, 
38 Bigelow street. Phone 4319.

Buainetia Opportunities 32

STEVEN Shotgun 13 geuge, sin
gle barrel!, like new, $15. Phone 
8696.

MOVIE Camcraa, I6m.m. electric 
magaxine, famous AN modal; 
rs.5 lana; optical view Snder 
value 8800—special $45. Acces
sory parte. Free booklet. 16mm 
movie Sim at tremendous sav- 
Inga: Kodak 8 uper-X, Weston 32, 
tested, unconditionally guaran- 
taad. 00-ft. ton—98c; 100-ft. roll 
—81.75; 00-ft. magaalne—81.75. 
Double 8mm. ;35-ft.—95c. Proc 
eeaillg: 50 f t —75c; 100 f t —81; 
8mm., 35 f t —75f. Fast delivery! 
Photo Surplus Sales, Dept 415. 
IS Duane street New York City.

KODAK 85 camera with bullt-ln 
range Snder, Sash Kodamatic 
shutter, 3.5 coated lens. Four 
montha old, $70. Call 2-1327 be
tween 6-9 p. m.

HouarhoM Usorft II
MUELLER Pipaiaaa, pips, olowat 

tumacaa--Automaue gaa wgtai 
healers In stock Davtno Com 
psny, Wa'eroury 3-5U36.

Faraii an6 Laad fur Sato 71

MAPLE Bad complete, chest of 
drawers, Chlppaadala mirror. 
Emerso" table modal radio, gilt 
edge mirror, antique mahogany 
china cabinet imuat be aeen m 
be appreciated.) Phone 2-3787.

WE UIJV and tell good ua«r 
furnltura eomotnatioa raagoa 
gaa rangea and , heatera. Jonaa
Furniture Store, 86 Oak Pboae 
2-IU41.

SIX  ROOMS of fumltura. Inquire 
14 FalrSeld atreat

EIGHT-PIECE black walnut din
ing room sat with very large buf
f e t  CaU 3-1811.

DAIBT, Poultty aad gaaaral 
farma, 8 to 840 acres, raaglag la
price from 86,300 to 838.000. In- 
qUirlas aollclUd. Talbot Real Be- 
tate. Andover. Pbona Wllllman- 
Uc 1131WI.

Houasa far Sato 72
SIX-ROOM Capa Cod cottage. 
Three years old. Oil h eat large 
lot. quiet location, near Manebea-
ter hoepltal. 
No acenta.

call 8-14M after 6.

Maekincry and Toon 62
TKACrOKS ImpiemanU, snow 
plov’s, garden tractors. Sea ua 
for your naods. Dublin Tractoi 
Company, North Windham Road 
WtiUmantic.

THE 1947 Gravely tractor Is now 
on display. Come In and place 
your order. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street. Phone 7958.

MANCHESTER — Whitney road, 
6-room single, 3 rooms unSnlshad, 
4 years old, Sraplace. oil burner, 
large comer lo t Immadlato oc
cupancy. Excellent condition 
19,100 buys i t  only 83,400 cash. 
Don't haaltata on this home. Wm 
Goodchild, Real Estate aad De
velopment 669 Main street Man
chester, 2-9843, or Hartford 6- 
5027 evenings

Qatiified
A d v e r t i $ e i i i e i i t t

JPor Rent 
To Buy

For 8«lr 
ToSa l̂l

CI.ASSIPIICn AIIVT. 
DtCPI HIM KH:

S:M  A. M. to 4:46 P. M.

Wanted—Real Katoto 77
D ESIRE home la or about Man- 

chaater, cither alnglc or two- 
family, Chah cheerfully paid for 
suitable home. Write Box BE , 
Herald.

FUK C7LKANINU, waxftig aiir 
po'iahing all Soora and counter* 
call 3-UJA6 or 6759 Daly's Inc., 
sptciallali In asphalt tile ant! 
Unolture nstallatloiu and 6ooi 
maintenance.

rO K  W A tV n tt  Oboonat oil sham- 
•0% eeogb gyrum rad and arhlta 
nsitoiait pure black pepper, ax- 
traeto  apleaa. C6D Qua Frank, 
d tif .

WE HAVh liiiu ’ aaeortmenta ot 
kitchen ilnuiauu.*. Alao tile and 
wall coverlnita Manchester Klmu 
Covering Co ,56 Cottage atreat 
Call 568b

LOCAL Moving and truckinii 
Also ruoruah and aenei removed 
36 Foley street I'hona 6718.

CALL rEltKV’S Household Serv 
Ice for expert oleaning of 8our* 
walls ruga, upholstery, windows 
odd tohs Phone 7690.

A COMPLETE sciantinc cleaning 
and malntenanue wrvica for Unr 
hnm«K. spaclallat on rugs an< 
upholstery cleaning. Dean's Per 
aonai Service, "Where every cus
tomer beromea a friend ” Man- 
cheater 3408.

PROMPT Home repairs Inside end 
outside, electrical work, appli
ances, 'abincta built to order. A. 
F, Huntington, Talcottville, Conn 
Manchester 7845.

NATIONAL Manufacturer offers 
unusual opportunit. to man and 
women. No aelllnx or experience 
required. Full or part time, to 
own and operate biggest money
making. new, legal vending ma
chine. 8470 cash required to own 
30 machines. For exclusive dia-

BIRD SEED In bulk, canary, rape, 
canary and rape, 11 aeed mix, 
wild bird seed. Gravel, oyster 
shell, charcoal. Sax, hemp, steel 
cut oats, hulled oats, thistle or 
Niger, blue poppy or maw dou
ble breeding cages, 843.50 do sen 
Get our breeders price list. Fres 
delivery ever 81 00 In Manchee- 
ter. PorterSeld's, 68 Spruce. 
Phone 2-9520. Wholesale snd re
tail.

IMMEDIATE .delivery on froeen 
food rahinets. lawn mowers and 

. .. . . ,  . .  , . . .  chain saws. Capitol Grinding
irtoutorshlp. 8L975 Company. 38 Main street.
100 maohinea. Write giving phone ■'

JU ST  IN, a shipment of 30-In. 
Plncor gasoline powered lawn 

.mowers. These are self sharpen
ing and have a chain drive. 
Brown's, 769 Main street. Tel. 
3351, WtlllmanUc, Conn. We de
liver anywhere.

Minioil Instramcnte S3

GRAND PIANO, Brambach. 
Call 2-2851 after 6 p. m.

Wearing Apparal— Fare 67

number, P. O. Box 831, Hartford.
Conn.

JAM ES MAORI, General truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Sand, 
gravel, Bll and loam. Phone 4533.

XJLfnr. vicinity of HoUlst«r atreet, 
vrialias ride dally to East Hart
ford, arriving at 8 a. m. |*hone 
8800 aftor 4:80.

AatoaaoMtos for Sato 4

m a n c h i !:s t i !:k
SHL’E'I MiCI AL WORKS 

AIR OONDinUNING 
HUfI AIR FURNAtTCS 
Inatalled and Rcnalrcd 

Eavestrougha and Cmdiirtnra 
All Types of Snrel Metal Worhl 

13 Years' Experience 
TELEPHONE 6418

lluildinK—C'unlracling 14

Help Wanted— Feaisle
WOMAN OR girl, two hours morn

ings, for help with hoiuMwork. 
Vicinity of Center. Phone 6394.

SITTER FOR bsby, vicinity Hol
lister atreet school. Call 2-9587.

CARMEN I'EK work of all kinds 
Roofs. sHmg additions and alter
ations. Alto new cofutnictlon 
Sieffert Pnonc i-0'253

B. AND t* Cons!ruction Oompaii.v 
Concrete work, lalalning wXi.s 
Cinder blocks, septic tanks, land
scaping, grading. Call 3-1601 
after 5.

1984 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
SEDAN, heater, good trans
portation.

1940 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN, 
radio and heater, fairly 
clean.

1948 rORD CLUB COUPE, 
radio and heater. Priced l 
right. j

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER 
COLE MOTORS

91 CENTER STREET 
PHONE 4164

FOR BALE— 1931 Model A road- 
atsr. CkM>d running condition. 
Fbsne 7793 between 5 to 7 p. m.

WOULD you like your radio or 
phonograph repaired expertly and 
reasonably? All work guaranteed. 
Phone 7538 for pickup and de
livery.

WATERMAN'S personal errand 
service. Local aranda. package 
delivery Ugbt trucking. Auto 
number plal« eervice to Hartford 
Phone 3-U763.

RANGE BURNERS elaanad. aarv 
iced Waahing machlnee. vacuum* 
rapairad. 'awn mowers tharpenar 
and repaired Sawe m«d Pick up 
and delivery Friendly Klxlt Shop 
718 .North Main, atreet Phone 
4777.

PIELA'S Refrigeration service. 
Domestic, commercial, repaca on 
all makes. Day and night service. 
38 Birch atreet Phone 2-1438.

i!lAM!KS Repaired Guaranteed 
Work, reaaonabie ratea 
eervice, irlli pick up and 
Wynia Dial 3-1951

prompt
daitvat

1983 P. B. PLYMOUTH. Phone 
8808 ‘til 8 p. m.

.ANTlQUKU* relln^shed and repair
ed Rush Ol splinl seats replaced 
riemann. 159 South Main street
Phone .5643

—  -  -

PHONE 4113
For Further Information 

Ahout This Property—
S  Rooau. -Fireplkce. ..Hot. 
Water Heat, Open Stair
way, Tile Bath. Ijtundrv in 
Baaement. Copper I'uliing, 
Beautifully Lamlaeaped.
 ̂ Priced For Ouick Sale!
jayiat'jyfltAaê Li.'awaaf.'if v.gai: jeca—nmnna-ii.

SIIEEI Mtri AL WORK
1 ' ■

Hot All Furnace Repairing.
i New Holt All and All Unndltionlng 
I Fumecea Installed.

Eaves lYougb and Conductor
. V— .  ...TYeiMitiMi-.. .........

NORMAN BENl'Z
377 Spruce Street 

Tel 8966

, e x t r a  HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES

CARPENTRY work ot all kinds 
remodeling and rvOniahing rooms 
Reasonable rates Call 3-3710.

TWO Women, also a press opera
tor. Apply New Model Laundry 
In person.

DOES IT pay to advertise? 
Wanted, a woman with references 
to do cooklnc and downstairs 
work. Have additional help and 
modern equipment. Phone 5458.

GIRL WANTED for soda and | 
candy work. Steady position, i 
good pay. Must be reliable work- • 
er. Peter’s Chocolate Shop. 691 j 
Main atreet.

PART TIMF. and temporary cleri
cal and stenographic help needed 
at the Burr Nurseries. Come In or 
phone 4161." C. R. Burr St Co., 
119 Oakland street

RANGE Oil burners. Have a few 
brand new ones. Have no further 
use for them. For a real buy call 
at once. Phon* 8254 between 8 
and 10 a. m.

1933 CHEVROLET truck with 
some farm machinery and a 
large water tank. Name your 
own price. Phone 8254 between 
8 and 10 a. m.

FOLDING Carriage for sale. $10. 
Phone 5340.

TWO Girls' coats, sixe 10, also 
dresses and sweaters. Lady's navy 
gabardine suit, aixe 12. 49 Ard
more road.

$70 POLICEMAN'S blue winter 
overcoat, satin quilted lining, like 
new, $25. Tel. 3-0334.

CHAPLIN— 15 daya occupancy, 
attraettva 6-room homa with 
bath, electricity. Doubledecker 
hen-house with cement floors, 
running water, electricity, for 
3300 broilers. Double garage, bua 
line, brook. 6 brooder atovea, 
poultry equipment included, $6.- 
800. Terms, Bargain: Southwud 
Agency. WlllimanUc. Telephone 
187.

4-ROOM house, hot air h eat In 
Mancheatar. Call Rockville 
838-13.

TWO-FAMILY fla t 6 rooms each, 
all modem Improvamenta. One 
tenement vacant Price $18,500. 
Jam es J .  Rohan and Son. Phona 
7433-7911.

Resort Property for Sale 74
4-ROOM Furnished cottage 

Point O' Woods. Write Box 
Herald.

I.<egal Notiecfl

TWO MEN'S overcoatb, practical
ly new. Gray plaid and a brown 
tweed, medium slxe. Alao tails. 
Woman’s Russian Fitch fur epat, 
sixe 14. Phone 2-1159.

LARGE COPPER Jardiniere. At
tractive for fireside, wood bucket, 
man's 'Valtham pocket watch, 
excellent tlmc-keeper. Very rea
sonable. Also bag  type vacuum 
cleaner. Phone 2-il.‘>9.

Fuel and f eed 4» A

Roofing—-Siding 16
ROOFING and aiding our special

ly. New ceilings and carpeniry 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

KOUKINU • Specialising in re
pairing roots ot all kinds, also 
new roots No Jt>t, too small oi 
large Good work, fait price Free 
estimates Cal) Howley. Man
chester 5S61.

Heal ing—Plumhing 17
PLUMBING — HEATING 
OIL BURNER SUPPLIES 

INSTALLED AND 
REPAIRED

A. T. S. SUPPLY CO.
35 OAK STREET

PHONE 2-9606
Pl u g g e d  Mam sawsra sink 
'svatory and oath dralna effi
ciently Kacbine cleaned. Carl 
Nygren. plumbing, aleam flttei 
and pump mechanic, 15 South 
eireet. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating service 
and repatra. Available, immedi
ate delivery and installation SO- 
gallon automatic gaa water heat- 
ere. portable keroeene water heat 
TTS. 'Bdwarw Joknaon. 6979.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
CHIMNEY work, gutter work and 

roofing of all kinds. -Expert r«-
L. r  pairs. Honest workmanship. Sal- .  _ _

5.TV*_ Isfactlon guaranteed. Gall Cough- Wapping. Phone 772.4.

K
W« Werii Per NotMag If  We 
- Fall T9 Sell Year Property 

ThM la why we work ae hard 
taring to era anyttUag we take 
e w t a g  en. I f  yea. wiU give ns 
• Ihdtoff en nay property yoa 
MigM hnae ter m J c we alll atari 
waHi oa M right aow aad If we 
iM I $e aall M we worh for aeth-

J '

Ue.fliliem  irWL 
Wn Oat Baaalto

WnUam Goodchild
Ow elepuieat

2-9S43

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

RADIO C'lntc, washing machines 
nousehold appliances, electric 
motors. Will call and dellvci 
Guaranteed workmanship. Jones 
Furniture. 36 Oak etreet, Man
chester. 2-1041.

BLECPKIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repaira 331 
North Mata street opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet Phone 5642.

Moying—TrurkinK— 
Storage 20

MOVING, hoiirehold goods and 
pianos moved, anywhere In the 
stale. Also general trucking and 
rubbish rem oved.P ianos our 
specialty. Fr/Mngcr and Madi 
gan. Phone 5847. i.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
reasonable rates. Paper removed 
by steam. For estimatea call Aa 
drew Ihuck. 4661.

LET US wash your walls by ma
chine. Does a really clean Job. I 
Preserves paint saves, redecor-, 
atlng. Behrend's Clesning Serv- 
Ive, 144 High street. Phone 5859.1

BRUSH and spray painting 
''SperhanginK, new ceilings, ttuort 
sanded and nnumed. 'icnerai re- 
pair. K. S. Porterlielit. Tel. 475'3 
4894.

A.MAZING Offer. We pay you $'35 
for selling 50 boxes greeting 
cards. Sells for $1. your proflt up 
to 50c. Also glfl and everyday 
cards, wrapp'ngs and atatinnery. 
t\)sts nothing to try. Write for 
aamples on approvad today. 
Merit. 70 William street. Dept. 
30. Newark 2, N. J .

Help Wanled—6tale 3K
SALESMEN, build your own 
shoe biialneM. No Investment. 
Outfit supplied. Big advance com
missions. Latest styles entire 
family. Paragon Shoea. Dept. 
F-39, 716 Columbus, Boston.

WELL SEA.SONEU hard wood for 
stove, furnace or fireplace. $16 a 
cord..delivered. Telephone 6970.

WELL SEA.Mi.vF.U tiardwood, cut 
any length Wner ordenng please 
give SIX* xnci length wanted. Im
mediate lellvery $17 for corn 
load. $9 fur V '-ord load Cab 
7083 Letinard tligllo.

SOME NICE Hay at a rare bar
gain. Must be sold at once. 
Phone 8254 between 8 and 10 a. 
m.

A BEAUTIFUL mink dyed north- 
ern muskrat coat, size 38. For
merly $400, now $250. Blair's.

A WHITE Coney sport Jacket, 
wolf trim. Medium size. Former
ly $79.95 now $39.95. Blair's.

ARRIVED Today! Good quality 
gabardine slacks in women's 
sizes, 38 to 44. Black or brown, 
$7.98. Blair's.

Wanied—To Huy 5S

LIST YOUR property Residential 
and busineas. Hava many clients. 
Georgs L. Grasladio, Realtor. 109 
Henry eUeptr Phone 5378._______

PHOPEHTY Ownera, U you are 
eonsidcrirA capi'alising on the 
present high prtoea. contact us. 
We are paying top caak for reei- 
dentlal or commercial property. 
For action ‘oday phone 77fo or 
5839, or write Brae-Bum Realty 
CD.. Real!ora. I $8 Beat Oentar 
atreet Mancheatar

WANTED—A single home In re$i- 
dentlal part of Mancheater. Will 
pay good price for eatlefactory 
home. Write Box D. Herald.

WANTED To Buy—A 6-7 room 
single or decent tw^famlly. Will 
wait tor occupanmir Write Box 
IIF , Herald.

PROMPT acUor on all realty 
tranasetions Singles doubles and 
bua)neaaes for tale Suburban 
Realty Co., Bealtora 49 Perktas 
stree t Telephone 8316.

M A N i’HF.SI'ER S deslei in rags 
papei and scrap oivtsls calls 4i 
vour dooi and pays you 'highest 
oricps Osinnaky, 183 Bisseli 
street Phoiie 5879

WE BUY --ags papers snd scrap 
metqlB. Call Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall street 89U6 •

Rnomi) Without Board 59

AT A COURT O F PRO BA TE held 
nt Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 1st day 
of March. A.D.. 1*.17.

Preaent. JAMGI) J .  O’CONNOR. 
Artlng Ju d ft .

Estate of Ann Olenney, late ot Han- 
chcater In aald diatrict, deceaaed.

Upon application of William O. 
Glentiey. praying that an Initrumcnt 
purportlnz to be the laat will and 
tcatament of aald deceaaed be admit
ted to probate, aa per application on 
nie. It la

O R D ER ED : That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 

'the Probate office In Mancheater In 
n id  Dietrict. on the 15th day of 
MVch. A.D.. 1947. at I o'clock in tha 
forCuoon, and that notice be given to 
all i^pona Intereated In >ald eatate of 
the pendency of aald application and 
the tImXand place of hearln - thereon, 
by publishing a copy of thia order tn 
aonip nra-Ypaper having a circulation 
In said district, at least five da.va be
fore the day of said hearing, to ap
pear If they sV  cause at said time and 
place and be 'fieard relative thereto, 
snd mskc returit-^to this court, and by 
mailing In registered letter, on or be
fore March 3, 19*7.'s  copy of said will 
and of this order altdresaed to Jam es 
11. Gleniiey, li;2g East.70th stre-ct, Chl- 
eag<i. III.: .lohn C. Glefmcy, 70 Bigelow 
street, Manchester, Conn.; Martha 
G. .Meyor, 68 Biguluw a t^ et. Mancltca- 
ter. Conn.; Marla May. $ 0  Blgalow 
street, Manchester. Conn.; 8. Ray
mond Smith. 53 StrlcklancL^ atreet, 
Manebeeter. Conn.; (Jladya S.\ Webb. 
•M Bigelow atreet. 5I*ncheater. Conn.; 
Earl J .  Glenii^-, 164 Wadsworth afreet. 
Manclicaler. Conn.: F lorence' G.
Woods. 31 Strirkland- s tre e t Manches
ter. Conn.; Everett 8. Qlenney. ' l l  
Strirkland etreet. Manchester. Conn,

JA.ME8 J .  O'CO.NNOR. Acting Judge.

CUSTOMERS Waiting—List your 
laka cottago er yaar round boms 
with ua for 16 daya, befort pricts 
drop. 35 years of xucceasful aelU 
Ing la your gtmrantee. Reynolds, 
the Lake Specialist Hartford 6- 
6138. Evenlnga 3-6807.

FURNISHED room for lady or 
gentleman. References required. 
Phone 5457 ur' 00 Jarvis road.

PLEASANT room, heated. On bus 
line. One *mlle from Center. 
2-0780.

Hoiiapholfl Gp*nI8 .M

REAL E.^TATE Salesman. Salary 
and' commission or commission 
and drawing account. Must be ex
perienced and a produced. Apply 
in person. Wir. Qoodclilld. Jr., 
Real Estate and DevelopmeiU 
Co.. 869 Main street. Room 18. 
Phone 2-9343.

Hflip Wantcil—Mflle or
Ppiaale S7

BROADLEAF Tobacco eortera, 
two men or women. Amelia Ja r 
vis, 878 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

Doc*—Birds—Petfl 41
TROPICAL, Fleh, Gelsler'e bird 

foods, aquarium plants, Hendryx 
cages. Store open 9 a. m. to 7 p. 
m. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 Center 
street rear. Corner Griswold.

„ ...__________ ' ..
- \

COLLIE Pupa, good cow dogs. 
Bush Hill road. Phone 5900.

34

BEAUTIFUL Registered Cocker 
Spaniels. All colors. Mrs Troy,

mamasuBUfumuTiHllir

Poultry and Supplies 43
TURKEY Capons. Nice freshly 

killed birds. 49e per pound. Large 
sixe. over 20 pounds, two pounds 
free: Phone Manchester 7tS3.

V E N E T IA .^  Hiinde. wood, etee i ot 
a lu m inu m  C hoice cotora tXinven 
lent te rm s  P hon s to* e s tim a te  
no ooligaM un M an ch ester Vane 
tia n  B lin u  Oo Phone 3-1524

AR^ Y ou  going housekeeping 
soon? For 1395 you can buy bed
room, living-room, dinette, rugs, 
mirrors, tables, etc. A real bar
gain. Budget terms. Free storage 
until wknled. Albert's. 43 Allyn 
stfect. Hartford. Open Thuraday 
even ln ga.

FLOOR problema aolved with 
linoleum, aepl.a't tile, countei 
Expert wurkmannhtp, tree sail- 
malea Open evenlnga. Jones 
Furniture, Oak atreeL Phone 
8-1041.

USED FURNirURIC bought and 
told. The Red Shop. 59 Hudson 
street. Moore's Used Furniture' 
Phone 7351

WHITE and black tabletop com
bination etove. Four gas burners, 
four oil or coal. Also accessories. 
Call 5827.

PLEASANT conifoilable well 
heated. single room In private 
home. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 8183.

Business l.nctilions for
Kent 61

MODER.N 5-room office. 100 pet 
cent Mam Mreet location, com
pletely redecorated. Available 
Immediately. Apply Marlow s.

W anted to  Kent 68

FOR SALE—Studio couch. Call at 
32J SL James street, after 4 
o'clock.

BEING EVICTED after 27 yeara. 
local family of 3 adulta desire 
rent of 4, 5, or 6 rooma. Phone
8039.

BEING EVIirTED after 15 years 
two adulta need a rent with two 
bedrooms. Permanently. Hart
ford 8-0087.

VEXI5RAN WANTS his home. 
Family of four, must vacate by 
March 15. Have you 5 or 6 room 
rent? Phone 2-0022.

$50 REWARD for rent of 3-4-5 
room apartment, unfunilahed, 
suitable for veteran and wife. 
Phone 8885.

AT A COURT OF R R O BA T* held 
Hi Mnnrheater. within and for the 
DIetrU't of .’naiiclieater, on the 37th 
(lay of February. A .  D.. 1947.

Preaent. JA.MES J .  O'CONNOR. 
Acting Judge.

Ketale of Alice Andrew* Nye. late ot 
Twin Falls. In the State ot Idaho, 
lenvlng reel eatate In aald District.

Upon application ot Robert J ,  Uor- 
nmn. administrator, praying for autb 
orlty to aell certain real eatate par
ticularly described In aald appUcaUon 
on file. It la 
^ .O RD ER ED : .That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
aald Diatrict. on the 10th day of 
March. A.D., 1947. at S e'clnck In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all peraona Intereated In aald eatate of 
the pendency of aald application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newapaper having a circulation 
In aald district, at least five daya be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they are cause at aald time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to thla court.

JA M ES J .  O'CONNOR, Acting Judge.

TEN -PIECE walnut dining room 
att In good conjl),Uop,,jehQni.Jlr 

■ ’13TS.V
DOUBLE drain Kohler aink. In

quire 74 Birch atreet, upataira. 
Phone 3-0589,

BABY tlHlCKlJ and turkey poults 
Place youi order now. Wa have 
comp-eta line of poultry ' aoo 
dairy feed* Farmers Milling Uo. 
95 Brook.yti street. Rockville 
Coen 'Phone .51.

I N S U R E
with

MrKINNKY KK6t HKKS
Real Estatp aad Inauranre 

5U6 MAIN mT. T E L  <0*66

FOR G.l.'s ONLY
Immediflt6 Occupancy! 

1500 Down Payment— Bal
ance $46.00 to $48.00 per 
month. New 4-Koom jin 
gles, 2 unflnisheil up. .Fire
place and all other improYc* 
mentk. Garage and large 
lot.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS

186 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 8105 

An. Lines ol Inaurapce. - 
' Inriuding IJfe  

Mortgage* Arranged

MARCH 15 , 
Is the. Deadline. 4
YOUR PHONE CALL CAN 
PROVIDE THE INFOR
MATION NECESSARY TO

RETURN -

Coll 2-9553

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR W'^RK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

286 Main St. Tel. 7220

WANTED!
REPAIR
WORK
No Job

Too Large 
Or Too Small

We have men for all 
work. • Get - your -work' 
done now before the 
Spring rush starts.

CAI.L

NU HOMES 

Tel. 2-0466

REFRIGERATOR Kud 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE
Repairs On All Makes! 

Prompt, Economical!

Potterton.'s
Blnnptipetof'a l^rgent Rnflle 

nnU AppHnnee ktnre 
At tt*r Ornlei 

S8P-66I MAIN 8THEET

\

Wonted To Buy: 
Package Store 
In Manchester

state Price, Location 
and Details.

Write To
5fanehester Evening 

Herald, Box M,
\ 51anchester, Conn.

MANCItES'nSR —  • • Room 
Honae, bo$ nir hent, all eonven- 
leneaa. Cain be bought for aa 
Bttto aa 81.6Q6 dovra. Terma 
Arranged.
BA ST HARTFORD — 6-Room 
House. Furnace |ieat with coal. 
Large lot, garage. Near bus line, 
aeh ^ a , cb n it'h ^  etc. Reawm- 
aMy priced. Terms Aranged.
MANCHESTER — Two 8-Room 
Plata. Steam heut with coal. 
Convenlencea. Sale Price $6,360. 
Terms Arranged.
MANCHESTER—6 n lld J^ R a ^  
FIsta, recently redecorated. AO 
modem Improvementa, biclud- 
Ing two new furnaces. Conven
ient to xtaopping center. Cash 
required 83,060. Terms Ar- 
maged.
MANCHESTER — 8 -  Room 
Botme, nO eoavenleneen. Steam 
beuL Bum and garage. Cloae to 
acboola, churehea and xhopplng 
senter. Sale Price glOJIOO. 
Terms Arranged.
MANCHESTER —  4 .  Room 
Hooae, all eeuvenleneaa. Oarage 
tn busemenL Located on d e ^  
lot. Cloae to bua Hne. acboola, 
ehurrhea, etc. Sale Price $6,900. 
Terma Arranged.

ADDinON/.L I.ISTINOS 
AT OUR OFFICE

A lLEN i^^^^^
REALTORS 

180 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 8105 

An LInea of Inaurance,
iViras-.' Including Life.

Read Herald Ad vs.

WANTED L

GIRLS FOR ASSEMBLING AND PACKING 
GLASS KITCHENWARE. PERMANENT WORK.

 ̂ Apply To

The S. & W . Company
Comer Toltond Turnpike and Oakland Street

ToIu Hk  Laudhier
' * ‘" ' 7 " * '  b y K o n a t o W o M * *  —game OpkAlf NtAygVlCL INC

dba ttood aad 
Ha was nut

m
Ha noddad-gravaly and atoll

la and cloaad ttia door. r i  
moraaat Sharry raturned with the 
onion.

Tba jm rag bm b  aaeaptod t t
Ha aaM, " I  thank you from my 

baart’k bottom,** vary gravaly. 
“But 1 ahouM bava told you! 1 
aai Sandro Duval. Wa live down 
a t tba aad.**

Bbarry amUad. "OB, ef.ooiBm ! 
And you bava tbraa cats and a  
deg. Tba manager told laa."

Sandro lookod plaaaad that they 
bad been dlacuaaed.

*Tm Bbany Ldmaa,** foe arid. 
'*Tou'reP Francb, araa’t  you 7”

Sandro said yea.
"1 bava bean bare 1$ aaontha 

though," ha want on. " l ly  father 
tougat EngUab a t tba univaralty 
a t home. That la why 1 speak U 
■o good."

Sllarry wanted to laugh, but rite 
aald, “You do speak It aplandldly."

Sandro aaM. "But t  have beaa 
told th a t Further, I  have baaa 
toM that except for ray alight ac
cent one would think me an Amer
ican."

Ha seemed very pleased about 
that.

I* "My name la AUesandro," be 
aocplained, "but here In America 
one does not have time for IL”

He sat down on the davenporL
It  was 10 minutes later that Uw 

knocker banged again and Sandro 
sprang to his feet.

"That will be for me,'* ha said.

**1 hav* a feaUng." And Bherry 
opened the door to Tony.

Re wna toghUy eborter than 
Saadra with broad BwuMets aad 
a  aUlltary bearing. He waa aa- 
noyed.

Ha anld, *Tai aorry to bother 
you, but la Sandro Duval her* 7"

Sherry «aM yea, aad than. 
*‘Woa‘t  you comm la ? "

Tony atoppad In aad flarad a t  
Sudvo*

**la that the onion tor the atowT" 
he wanted to know.

Sandro handed him the onloa.
He aaM, "Aad thia Is Mlaa 

Sherry tQnute. urho io  kindly sup
plied I t  Anthony Dietrich."

Toay'a hoala eUcked aa he auMa 
a  brief bend from tha w aist 
and for tba first time be really 
saw Sbarry.

He aald, *Tm aorry to follow 
him like this, but be forgets 
things.”

perfectly all right' 
Sherry toM him, but Mm thought 
'*And you wouldn’tl Not ever. 
You'd remamber If poopla we 
waiting for you and you’d worry 
about n ."

Sandro said, "Tony la Austrian. 
Viennese. But he apeaka EngUah 
good also,"

Tony laughed. I t  waa audden 
and infectious.

"He thinks he hasn't any a 
cen t” he told Sherry. "It'a  war 
than mine."

He turned to Sandro.
"Do you  want to eat or not?"
After they had gone. Shorty

r  aad for a  moment 
thought about Tony, 
ao elaarically band- 

sonw aa Randra. but foe thought 
hfoi m a n  attractive. They ware 
proBaMy tB* aaaw age, but Tony 
eras a  maa. SBe uked his chin 
aad tba atrong swoop of his )aw. 
She sndled when she remembered 
bis laugh. Then ehe went Into the 
Ixilrooni

Mona was flnishlog the laat cuff 
aad laokod np vrlth coot amuae- 
■Mot.

"YYhat bappenad?" she wanted 
to know. ‘T t sounded like the 
L s n i^  of Nations."

Sherry gmllsd.
She saM, "They wanted an 

oaloo. They ttre a t the end. One'e 
Tony and aaa*s Safidro. They're 
the oaea who have three cats and

dog.*'
Mona said, "Sounds fascinating," 

aad Mt off her thread.

FU N N Y  IR'SINKMM

a

Later, when they were In bed. 
Sherry awred sear Mona in the 
darh. ■

"Mona—"  ehe began alowljr— 
don't you think It waa tunny that 

Mr. Brothers didn't get out and 
open the ear door for youT"

There waa sUenoe for a minute, 
id la a  rufo of panic Sherry 

wondered If Mona waa going to 
he angry. THba Mona’a rofee came 
cool and Impeiaonally through the 
darkneaa.

She aald. "Of course noL dar- 
Ungl It'd beaa allly In the rain.’* 
Tbore waa an almost imperceptible 
pauae, then, "Aftor all, you know 
a  bu ^eaa woman Isn't accorded 
an tlMiUUla attentions from men 
aha w ^  with."

Sharry asrood oulekly.
* n » t * s  pist Itl You work for 

him. Beeldia. Bo knows you know 
ha*a aforirtad aad If you see him— 
havo oofotalls and things with 
him—d en t you think he's going 
to Ba eon sort of—well,
treat you dltfarantlyf"

TBara was atlenco again. INhen 
Mona apoko It waa lightly.

She aald, **5Nbat you're trying 
to aay In your own quaint way, 
darling, ta that he won't *respect* 
mo. You're right—If 1 didn't work 
tn hla offtoo—If Fd bad good 
elothes and a faw diamonda and 
mnt my chfluffeur home no I  cpuld 
rtda vrith him, he'd have got out 
to open the door, all right! WeU, 
those are the things I'm going to 
have! But you've got to start 
somewhere."

Sherry lay still. Mona had aald 
things like this before, but then 
there had'nt been any George 
Brothers.

She aald. “But If you marry 
aoma rich man—"

Mona made a  Uttle sniffing 
sound.

*TUch men marry rich gtrla. 
You've got to make the grade be 
fore you can do thaL'angcL"

(To Be Ooatlaoed)

OIU—IVbat a  nifty overcoat 
YVhero did you get it?

Nick—I picked it up at Jobson'a. 
out—I  don't know the place. la 

It a clothing store or a restaurant? I

'Ha's tha satoty axpsrt in our fsetoryr

CARNIVAL RY mCK TURNER
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*0o you ouppoto Chippondslo would go all right? H'o for 
s  Quonoot hut!"

Sense and N onsense
Fact I

Feed a aickel to the meter.
Drop a nickel tn the slot;
Put them all together
And they equal quite a lot.

Her hat waa on one aide, her 
clothes were ruffled and'her fooea 
were covered with mud:

Sympathetic Friend—Were you 
knocked down by a motorist T

The Woman No, picked up.

Some motoriata do not teem to 
realise that they are liable tn be 
charged In police court If they 
mtlaah pedeatrlana. Anjrone who 
gets drenrhod by a passing motor- 
tat should Uke the number of the 
llcer.ee plate and prafer cltarges 
against the driver, perhape a few 
convlctlona would make aome 
driven more careful when driving 
thru puddles.

Dootor—IVhy did you have 
764038 tattooed on your back?

Patient—That Isn't a tottoo. 
That's where my wife hit me with 
the car while 1 waa holding the 
garage door open.

Dad—Did you have the car out 
last night?

Junior—Tea, Dad: I  took a 
of the bova for a run around.

Dad—Wall, tell them Fve found 
tvro of their llpatlcks!

, "A Canadian murdered hla wife 
with an axe. chopped up the body 
with a meat cleaver, burned the 
p’ecea In an Iqcinerator, and acat< 
tered the ashea on hla driveway." 
—News Item. We ecatter ashes on 
our driveway too, but wo don't go 
to that much trouble to get aome. 
—G rit

Tactl
'T a ct will keep you mindful of 

the rights of othcra; it will develop 
your patience and sympathy; It 
u ill make pcopl.* feel a t homKWlUi 

I you; it will attiact to you many 
friends; It will give moral tone to 
your everyday actions. I t  a ill 
make you a superior man among 
men. It will ntMke you uniformly 

Ironxlderate toward othera."—
Grenville KIclaer.

Social SituatioKB
The Mtuntlani You are

apcaklng of your wife.
Wrong W’ayi Refer to 

"the wife" Ol* "the mtasua."
Right Wayt Refer to her aa 

Louise or "my wife."

a man

her as

Magtatrate—IVhat la this man 
charged with?

Constable—He la a camera fiend 
of the worst kind, sir.

Magistrate—But ha shouldn't 
have been am xted Just beoauaa 
he has a mania for taking pic
tures.

Constable—It Isn’t that, air—he 
takes the calneraa.

H m flllnfolent You mast aoma-
ons who obviously does not t 
member you.

Wrong W'ayi flay, **I don't be
lieve you remember me.”

Right Wayt Bay "1 am Jane 
Smith. 1 believe we met a t the 
Browna'.” Thea the person can aay 
“Of eouraa”—and not ba ambar- 
raaaed by having to acknowledge 
not remembering you.

Tb* Situation: You send 
breakable gift through the m 
and have It tnaured.

Wrong Wayt Feel that since you 
had It insured you have done all 
that la Dooeasary to aae that It la 
received unbroken.

Right Way: Write the peraon to 
whom the gift Is aent, mentioning 
that the package la insured and to 
1s t you know tf It la broken when 
received. (Even though they can 
aee that a package has been tnaur
ed aome peraona would heattata to 
let the sender know a gift w 
broken when received, unleas ask
ed to do ao.)

i l MiNF.RVIl.I.E HH KS BY FONTAINE FOA

" o h , E P P it! Youfl FATHER IS LOOKINO FOR THAT OTHBA'

‘ S k i p  C h a i n ! "

\'
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BUUTB AND HER BUUUIE8 H i*  Panlc*fl Or BT EDGAR MARTIN

An Error!
Aa the passengers crowded to-1 

gether In the home-going over-1 
otufled van, t
I thrust my hand Into my pocket] 

land stood like a folded up fan. 
Then suddenly 1 was astonished, 

when nearing the end of the line. 
As another hand reached Into my 

pocket and hastily grabbed hold j 
of mine.

“Get out of my pocket," I  mutter- | 
rd, ns mad ns n hornet or two;

" I f  you don't I will call a police- I 
man or tell the conductor on | 
you!”

"Go ahead," said a man who wras | 
near me, with a cheerful and tol
erant grin. ''

“If  you wish, you may call out the | 
army, but I t t  my pocket our 
hands are in !" — Peggy Moaier.

*«cm MlOtOMH
maJm 8SS3c fTmicicEi
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Al-LV UUP H« WaRtoHtpGRjrB RT V. T. RAM1.IN

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

e*ro4e«Ta*w«— mz.siaT.**is.u.a>w.e*>

W ELL,G EN ERA L.A RE 
YOU 8ATI&FIED WITH 
T H E EX C ELLEN C E O F 

MV E X P t O S I V E d ?

FRERARATIONS 
TO MAKE BETTER 

I AMMUNITION FO R  
n a p o l e o n s  A R
TILLERY PROCEED. 
BUT NOT WITHOUT 
D IFFIC U L T IE S... 
WHILE O O F JO U S T S  
WITH S P IE S , BOOM  
CON TEN D S WITH 
INEFFICIENCV IN I HIGH PLA CES- .

3'3

FRErKt.KB ANU HIM KKIENUH

.oml IT is,« 
vousfolL 

t b r w p i c t
W H ERE'S 

M A JO R POOT

WHAT^

HE IS, I  
FEAR.OONE , 
FO RlIVSRr

IT E L k V O U lV E  GOT 
TQ MANE TMff HELP 

INtfULMINT

%Sll&RAN%l ‘

DcUchable BY MBKKILL ULU88I0I

I I^ K k;!S HOKSe, 
Droopy, fieo up 
traffic OW 09«  
OF ShadysidcS

XAAiN INTCI  ̂
SECTIONS-IT 
WOUUDfJT have 
KeNSOBAD P  
A WHEBt HAWJT 
COM3 OFF the 
^ R M v  Right
IN THE MIOCXJC ,
OP TllE street,'

Menry. I  Gu e ss  me ,
NEEDS A CAR AFTER AU. /

n jo n s e n s b / h e  I 
HAS T H S^ N S- 
PORTATiON 

problem ,
UCKEO.^

WMeA A CAR BREAKS
DOWN, DDANVONE 
EVUt. Rioe HOME 

ON THE t , ^
ENOIN e ? ^ ^

me. T. M. HI

H KU  K lU K R  

TiJUWtftI
SUPPtRT^ 
RTPcR- BUT 
ISTiU D09J't 
EAWt HOVJ 
YOU GOT 

L o ose f
**Th# n#rv6 of hsr atking me how I ever manage to keep 
so y04irig looking— I'm going to think up a good dig for 

nor noxt timo we meet!"

VIC FLINT

/  NOPE YOU AND WMR MW] 
6UHT MANAfliO 104MT 
SOME SHUTEVI, I  
WULMOUflUMS 
CHItllDMVOn

liibby L an f consontod to  tskff 
Chili Ssquin In w ith h tr .s n d  
thflt WAS » ioid o ff my wind.

Bottle and Cifaretto
BUT YOU’D KTTIA >

BY MltUAKL U’MALLLY and KALI'll LANE

’̂ $0 WU flor A PfiK AT THAT 
P669MA 7M SOUTH AtAERICAN 

,UFT WITM»IC.»l.fU)KI? 
MT pipV0MAVM«,()f.JTf

Qhiig 1 nwHedfbr tiiein, ktail man v-ith 
A bSAk for A no$« sa t in his office toy- 

pith A bottle and a  cigArot.

OtAQkUri
IMW.qPOH
Hipa-a*'

Poet-Mortem
ACE HANLON WOUlDA flSLN ] 
SfW RTtR IF H l'P  KllT 
7DU, INSTEAD CP TRTiN’
TO FRAwa 5 0 0  AND CASH, 
'p U lf4 )O R A fA R D O *6 , 
FROM THff

HY FRED  HARMAN

fWASH TUBBS Timo b  Short BY LF^LIE lUKNER

TMrrtfMAAaDAir 
TWKHMJBOPIIfS 
ON LBN'S NT

PLASTIC!

flIlPtOMAKflir
COMMMCIAUY 

PCACTKAL

msMMsf

S T jw u w f l w e i Y N M Iim flM U  
ovieeelmANDi 
C A N TS TA U fM  
OFPANV LONdfV- 
TIRRi'SONLM A
p iw p b ff  l if t .

PWlflNSfPDBg
TMty T M « 
EVtRfTNNO

XKNOWm-SUT 
DALE KRINGLC 
FLATLY U F U K S  
TOItriNDTHfl 
NOTBS^OTMIR

OUT Ol'K WAY BY J. R. WII.I.IAMS UllR lUIARUING HUUSE MAJOR HOOHUI

9

nni! TH AT
O F F .'

WHV MC7THERS GST GRAY
J*A ctR ywiLLM*^

ftp, IT LOOKS UKS AMEAiSLEŜ
, '  MA30R.BUT t  OtONTT know

HIPPOS GOT •SIH— »CVU<-K'AJK.»
6 AY, I *  THflRS ANYTHING 

t  CAN SCT FOR 5t)U ?  ASTHe
Suv 6AN6 With tu t  acmful of

UM-VAS,.PlKfc-----THtRG
IS SOMStHlNG YOU CAN , 
DO WALK. OYER TO j
Th e  S hop a n d  g e t  m e  i 
A'TiH o f  mm FA'YORiTB 

-(beACCO — THE STORE l6

....... O iT O i^ M S tA N t
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